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Abstract 

Exploration for large zinc silicate deposits is more challenging than zinc sulfide deposits, as they 

do not exhibit similar geophysical anomalies. The Vazante deposit, which is the world’s largest 

zinc silicate deposit, occurs in brecciated dolomite and comprises mainly willemite with various 

proportions of hematite, and minor franklinite and sphalerite. In the Vazante region, the 

exploration challenge is enhanced as outcrops are rare, bedrock generally sits below 10s of 

metres of laterite cover and barren hematite-rich breccias have a similar geophysical signature to 

willemite ore bodies. In order to evaluate the applications of geophysical surveys in the 

exploration of this type of deposit, data from 475 samples were investigated from drill holes 

representative of the various types of ore, host rocks and zones of known geophysical anomalies 

in the Vazante District. Geochemical (ICP-MS and XRF) and mineralogical (optical, EMPA, 

SEM and MLA) data were integrated with physical rock properties (density, magnetic 

susceptibility and K-U-Th gamma ray spectrometry) to assist in finding new ore zones. The most 

distinct physical property of the ore is density (3.0-4.3 g/cm3), compared with the host rocks 

(2.7-3.0 g/cm3). This is due to high proportion of denser minerals (hematite and willemite) in the 

ore. However, barren hematite breccias also have high densities (3.0-4.5 g/cm3). The zinc ore 

and hematite breccias yielded higher magnetic susceptibilities (0.1-38 x10-3 SI) than the 

surrounding host rocks, with the highest values associated with greater proportions of franklinite 

and magnetite (7-38 x10-3 SI). The zinc ore has an elevated U concentration (up to 33ppm) 

relative to the various host rocks (up to 7 ppm), yielding higher gamma spectrometric values. 

The results of this investigation indicate that an integration of magnetic, gravimetric and 

radiometric surveys would be required to identify zinc silicate ore zones and potentially 

differentiate them from barren hematite breccias and host rocks. 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

1.1 Rational 

 

As the discovery of large mineral deposits becomes less and less frequent the exploration geologist is 

forced to develop innovative methods to locate new mineral deposits that were left undiscovered by 

traditional exploration techniques. Effectively and intelligently applying geophysical methods during the 

search for new ore bodies is one of the frontiers of mineral exploration. In order to use these methods a 

solid understanding of the principles of each method is needed.  It is also necessary to identify and 

characterize the physical rock properties of each rock unit and formation type in the area in order to 

accurately understand the sources of geophysical anomalies (Enkin et al., 2011).   

 

Prior to the 1930s nonsulfide zinc deposits where the main source of zinc, but the development of new 

technologies in differential flotation and smelting lead the commercial market to focus its attention almost 

exclusively on sulfide ore (Boni and Large, 2003).  

 

Nonsulphide zinc deposits have recently developed commercial interest as a source of metallic zinc due to 

advances in hydrometallurgical technologies. These ores are attractive alternatives to their sulfide 

counterparts due to the scarcity of Pb, S and other undesirable elements, and they can be less costly to 

produce because they can be processed using hydrometallurgical techniques (Boni and Large, 2003). 

Exploration for large zinc silicate deposits is more challenging than zinc sulfide deposits, as they do not 

exhibit similar geophysical anomalies. The Vazante deposit, which is the world’s largest zinc silicate 

deposit, occurs in brecciated dolomite and comprises mainly willemite with various proportions of 

hematite, and minor franklinite and sphalerite.  
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Exploration for large zinc deposits at Vazante using geophysics has proven to be very difficult as the most 

common zinc-bearing ore minerals, willemite provide little contrast to the carbonate units that hosts the 

ore. Drill holes intersecting major gravity and magnetic anomalies, with signatures similar to that of the 

Vazante mine have returned only barren core.  Mafic dykes and widespread hematite alteration also 

complicate geophysical interpretation at this site. In order to better understand the controls on geophysical 

anomalies in this geological setting, the physical rock properties and mineralogy must be thoroughly 

investigated. 

 

There are seven major hypogene zinc silicate deposits known worldwide: the Beltana-Aroona trend, 

Australia; the Berg Aukas and Abenab West deposits in Namibia; The Kabwe and Star Zinc deposits in 

Zambia; and the Vazante Mine and North Extension deposits, Brazil (Figure 1.1, Hitzman et al., 2003).  

Due to the scarcity of known hypogene occurrences much less is known about hypogene deposits, 

therefore an in depth knowledge of the geophysical and geochemical signature of this deposit type is 

required to discover new hypogene zinc silicate deposits worldwide. 

 

Figure 1.1 Global distribution of hypogene zinc silicate deposits: 1) Vazante deposits, Brazil, 2) Berg 

Aukas and Abenab West deposits, Namibia, 3) Kabwe and Star Zinc deposits, Zambia, 4) Beltana-Aroona 

Trend, Australia (modified from Boni et al., 2011, Hitzman et al., 2003). 
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1.2 Objectives 

 

This project aims to develop a methodology to integrate the mineralogical, geochemical and physical rock 

properties of the Vazante and North Extension hypogene zinc silicate deposits and the surrounding rock 

units in order to assist in designing exploration models that will take these characteristics into 

consideration and in identify the signature of footprint of the deposit.  

Hypothesis: zinc silicate deposits, such as those that occur at Vazante, have a set of characteristics that 

can be identified by variations in their physical rock properties allowing for the design of geophysical 

surveys which successfully explore for hidden (under cover) deposits.  

More specifically, the objectives of this project are to: 

 Determine the physical rock properties of ore zones, proximal hydrothermal breccias and 

commonly occurring rock units in the Vazante basin. 

 

 Define the relationships between the mineralogical and geochemical compositions and the 

physical rock properties. 

 

 Provide an explanation of the “false” gradiometric gravimetric anomaly drilled by Votoratim 

Metals. 

  

 Develop a proposed methodology that integrates mineralogical, geochemical and physical rock   

properties to assist in the interpretation and design of airborne geophysical surveys for 

exploration of zinc silicate deposits in the region and in similar geological settings. 

 

1.3 Methodology 

1.3.1 Field Methods 

 

Field work was conducted to identify, describe and sample the ore, hydrothermal breccias and the units of 

the Vazante Group. Four hundred-seventy-five (475) drill core and hand samples were collected from 

exploration drill holes, underground samples from the Vazante Mine and from outcrop locations 

throughout the Vazante area (Figure 1.2 and Appendix A). The physical rock properties (density, 
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magnetic susceptibility and radiometric when possible) were measured for each sample.  The data were 

collected as part of an effort to determine the geological setting and physical rock properties of the 

Vazante ore bodies and host rocks as an aid to understanding the footprint of the deposit and the 

geophysical signature (Appendix B, C and D).  

 

During the first field season, completed in September-October 2012, 403 rock and core samples were 

collected from the following drill holes: VZMIF193, VZMIF122, VZBOF001, VZMSF12 and 

VZMIF186 as seen in Figure 1.2. VZMIF193 is 695 m long and was drilled to intercept a magnetic and 

gravity anomaly identified by VT Metais derived from two airborne magnetic - gamma-ray spectrometry 

and Falcon airborne gravity gradiometer surveys. This drill hole was selected for detailed study because it 

contains representative samples of the un-mineralized Upper (Morro do Calcario), Middle and Lower 

Pamplona, Morro do Pinheiro and the uppermost part of the Serra do Garrote unit and to better understand 

the source(s) of the associated geophysical anomalies.  Three hundred and seventeen samples were 

collected at approximately 2 m intervals for the length of the drill hole to provide a set of samples that 

were representative of the stratigraphy that hosts the Vazante deposit. Selected samples were also 

collected in between the 2 m interval in zones of greater heterogeneity. Thirty six samples from the Lapa 

Formation and the uppermost section of the Upper Pamplona unit were selected from drill hole 

VZBOF001, as these units were not intercepted in drill hole VZMIF 193. Twenty-three samples of the 

hydrothermal breccias of the Lower Pamplona Formation and the black phyllites of the Serra do Garrote 

formation were selected from drill hole VZMSF12. Fourteen samples containing willemite mineralization 

and hydrothermal brecciation and alteration were selected from VZMIF186. Seven samples were selected 

from drill hole VZMIF122 from a specific unit containing various zircon grains that were identified in a 

previous study by Gema Olivo, Paul Slezak and Liane Millington (2012, unpublished).  

A brief description of each drill core sample was completed using the existing terminology developed by 

the Votorantim Exploration team and our research group at Vazante (Slezak et al., 2014) (Appendix A). 

The physical rock properties were measured for each sample using gamma spectrometry, magnetic 
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susceptibly and density and their specific methodologies are described below and in Chapter 3 and the full 

set of results are presented in Appendices B and C. 

 

Figure 1.2: Geological Map of the Vazante area showing drillholes and outcrops sampled (modified from 

Oliveira, 2013). 

 

The second field season was completed during May, 2013. The objective of this trip was to collect more 

samples to complement the existing density and magnetic susceptibility data, and to improve the 

application of gamma ray spectrometry using a hand held device as a tool for exploration. Gamma ray 

spectrometry measurements were taken on outcrops (locations shown in Figure 1.2) in the Vazante 

region; the methodology is described below and results are presented in Appendix D. Magnetic 
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susceptibility measurements and samples were taken at each location and density measurements were 

completed for selected samples, as described below and in Chapter 3.  

1.3.2 Physical Rock Properties 

 

Density, magnetic susceptibility and gamma ray spectrometry measurements were completed on each 

rock sample collected. Magnetic susceptibility and gamma ray measurements were also completed on soil 

samples collected near each sampled outcrop. The soil samples will be studied at the Universidade de 

Brasília to characterize their mineralogy and provenance and to investigate the anomalous magnetic 

susceptibility of select soil samples. Density and magnetic methods are summarized in detail in Chapter 3 

and presented in full in Appendix B.  

 

Density 

The bulk density of each sample was measured using the hydrostatic weighing method (Webb, 2001), 

using the apparatus shown in Figure 1.3. The dry mass of each sample was measured using a digital scale. 

The sample was then placed in a mesh 

sling which was hung from a hook 

attached to a digital balance then 

lowered into a large bucket filled with 

water to measure the weight of the 

sample in water.  

 

 

Figure 1.3 Digital scale with mesh sling 

lowered into water to measure density via the 

hydrostatic weighing method. 
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Magnetic Susceptibility and Conductivity 

A GDD MPP-EM2S+ Multi Parameter Probe was used to measure the magnetic susceptibility and 

conductivity of each of the 475 samples (Figure 1.4). Three measurements were taken and an average 

magnetic susceptibility for each sample was calculated. None of the samples were found to be conductive 

using the multi parameter probe, subsequently 

no conductivity measurements are reported in 

this study. 

 

Gamma Ray Spectrometry 

The use of gamma ray spectrometry with a 

handheld instrument was investigated in this 

study in an attempt to characterize the variation 

of radioelements (K, eTh and eU) of the various 

stratigraphic, ore and alteration units at Vazante 

to better interpret existing airborne gamma ray 

surveys.  

 

A SAIC Exploranium GPX-21A with GR-320 Envispec gamma spectrometer was used to measure the K, 

U and Th content of core samples during the 2012 field work. The spectrometer uses a sodium iodide 

crystal scintillator to detect radiogenic energy from the sample in question. Measurements obtained are 

displayed in counts per second.  The gamma spectrometer was placed on top of a core box on a table. An 

umbrella was used to shield the apparatus from the sun. The gamma apparatus was placed approximately 

10 m away from the core shack to minimize the effect of interference and background radiation from 

other materials within the core shack. The sample was placed in the core box underneath the gamma 

spectrometer and the spectrometer ran for 5 min for each sample. Three background measurements were 

Figure 1.4: Alexandra McGladrey using the GDD 

MPP-EM2S+ Multi Paramter Probe to measure 

magnetic susceptibility on drillcore at Vazante. 
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taken at the beginning, middle and end of the workday. One standard measurement was also completed 

using a black shale sample at the beginning and end of the day. Three hundred and eighty three 

measurements were measured and the results were statistically analyzed. 

 

A new gamma spectrometer (Radiation Solutions RS-230 BGO Super-Spec) (Figure 1.5) was used during 

the May 2013 season because the SAIC Exploranium GPX-21A with GR-320 Envispec gamma 

spectrometer used previously did not produce satisfactory results (Appendix C).  This portable hand-held 

radiation spectrometer survey instrument has a 103 cm3 bismuth germinate (BGO) detector. It was used 

on the instrument’s assay mode which provides a concentration analysis of K (%), U (ppm) and Th 

(ppm). Each assay ran for a sample time of 300 seconds. Initially the device was tested on drill core, 

however background radiation provided an unfavourable signal to noise ratio due to the low mass of a 

single piece of drill core when compared to the surrounding environment. Attempts to shield the drill core 

from background radiation using a water shield 

were unsuccessful.  Measurements taken on 

outcrops produced results that were much more 

favourable than results from drill core, and the 

results are presented in Chapter 3 and in 

Appendix D.  

  

Figure 1.5: A Radiation Solutions RS-230 BGO 

Super-Spec measuring K, U and Th of an outcrop at 

Vazante. 
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1.3.3 Laboratory Methods 

 

Trace element geochemical analyses were completed using ICP-MS for 129 samples which are 

representative of the relevant geological units, non-ore breccias and willemite ore samples (table of 

results are presented in Appendix E). Polished thin sections were produced for 40 samples to identify or 

verify the mineralogy of the samples. Optical mineralogical observations were completed using 

transmitted and reflected light microscopy. A FEI Mineral Liberation Analyzer Field Emission Gun – 

Environmental Scanning Elecontrom Microscope (MLA FEG-ESEM) was used to identify minerals that 

could not be resolved optically, and Mineral Liberation Analyses (MLA) were used to quantify the 

mineralogical composition of select samples. Electron microprobe analyses were used to verify all 

mineralogy. A detailed description of these methods can be found in Chapter 3 and additional MLA 

results are reported in Appendix F.  

1.4 Scope of the Thesis 

 

The organization of the thesis is as follows: 

 

Chapter 1 introduces the exploration challenges experienced using geophysical methods at Vazante and 

the implications of this in the search for other zinc silicate deposits globally. The objectives of this study 

are then discussed and the methods used to evaluate the challenges on mineral exploration in the Vazante 

region and to achieve the objectives of this study are briefly outlined.  

 

Chapter 2 provides an overview of the relevance of physical property data to improve geophysical 

exploration programs and summarizes the basis of airborne gravimetric, magnetic and gamma ray 

spectrometry methods and their application to mineral exploration.  
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Chapter 3 is written in a manuscript format which reports the results of this study and their implications 

for exploration of zinc silicate deposits in the Vazante region. It provides a summary of the geology of the 

Vazante area and a review of the methods used in this study. Physical rock properties are integrated with 

mineralogy and geochemistry to provide comprehensive guidelines to assist in exploration for large zinc 

silicate deposits such as Vazante.  

Chapter 4 presents concluding remarks on this study and suggestions for future studies. 

 

Appendices A to F present a list of samples and their descriptions, physical rock properties, results of 

gamma ray spectrometry on drillcore, results of gamma ray spectrometry on outcrops, geochemical 

results, and MLA results, respectively. 
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Chapter 2 

A Review of Physical Rock Property and Airborne Geophysical Data Applied 

to Mineral Exploration  

 

2.1 Introduction 

 

Zinc deposits are difficult to locate because ore minerals such as willemite and sphalerite are not 

magnetic, have a relatively low density compared to other ore minerals and are not conductive. The 

known physical properties of a zinc silicate deposit indicate that it is unlikely that a deposit would be 

discovered using geology, geochemistry or geophysics alone (Bishop and Emerson, 1999). In order to 

locate new zinc deposits it is necessary to utilize all tools and data that are available to the exploration 

geologist. The following review investigates current knowledge of the physical properties of relevant 

minerals and the basic principles and applications of geophysical methods used for the exploration of zinc 

deposits.  

2.1.1 Non-Sulfide zinc deposits, mineralogy and their physical properties 

 

Hypogene nonsulfide zinc deposits, which are the focus of this investigation, are typically composed of 

zinc silicate ore minerals such as willemite.  Other ore minerals commonly include franklinite and zincite 

and in rare circumstances smithsonsite, hemimorphite, hydrozincite and sauconite (Table 2.1) (Hitzman et 

al., 2003).   

Hypogene zinc silicate deposits are usually addressed as two sub-types: structurally controlled, 

replacement bodies and stratiform deposits located in highly metamorphosed terranes (Paradis and 

Simandl, 2011).  Structurally controlled deposits tend to be highly irregular consisting of veins within 
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fault and shear zones, jointing and fissure-fills, open-space fills in breccia pipe-like karst structures and 

podiform bodies.  Individual bodies range in size from tens to hundreds of meters in two dimensions, and 

generally occur parallel to bedding (Paradis and Simandl, 2012).   The Vazante, Beltana and Berg Aukas 

deposits are surrounded by zones of hydrothermal dolomitization (Hitzman et al., 2003) (Table 2.1). 

Stratiform deposits occur as a series of strata bound discontinuous tabular lenses that vary considerably in 

dimensions over a range of tens to hundreds of metres. 

 

 

Deposit Location Host rocks Related 

Structures 

Ore Minerals Alteration 

Beltana Australia Limestone, 

dolostone 

Beltana Fault, 

district scale 

folds, breccia 

Willemite, 

coronadite, 

hedyphane, 

mimetite, 

smithsonite 

Ferroan dolomite, 

hematite, quartz 

Franklin U.S.A Marble Zero Fault, 

district scale 

folds 

Franklinite, 

willemite, zincite, 

tephroite 

Rhodonite, 

magnetite, 

calcsilicates 

Kabwe Zambia Dolostone Mine Club fault 

zone, district 

scale folds, 

minor breccia 

Sphalerite, 

willemite, galena 

Quartz, hematite 

smithsonite, 

cerussite 

Vazante 

Trend 

Brazil Dolostone Vazante Shear 

Zone, district 

scale folds, 

breccia 

Willemite, 

sphalerite, 

franklinite,  

Quartz, ferroan and 

zincian dolomite, 

hematite 

Table 2.1: Summary of the characteristics of hypogene zinc silicate deposits. Modified from Boni et al., 

2011; Groves et al., 2003; Kamona and Freidrich, 2007; Monteiro et al., 1999; Slezak, 2012. 
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2.1.2 Physical Rock Properties 

 

A major challenge for geologists and geophysics alike is to bridge the gap between the disciplines of 

geology and geophysics. This requires interdisciplinary education and research so both parties can 

understand the technical challenges that hinder successful geophysical surveys, such as lack of contrast 

(Bishop and Emerson, 1999). Physical rock properties are the link between geology and geophysical data. 

There is a lack of knowledge of the quantitative relationships between mineralogy and physical rock 

properties, particularly magnetic properties (Nabighian et al., 2005). An improved understanding of these 

relationships will advance the quantitative interpretations of geophysical models (Sterritt, 2006) and may 

ultimately lead to a higher rate of exploration success. Although density and magnetic susceptibility 

measurements are easy to complete and simple to understand, such data for most minerals is scarce 

(Enkin et al., 2011).   

 

A systematic documentation of physical rock properties of host rock units and mineralized zones may 

have the potential to greatly improve the design of geophysical surveys. If the properties are well 

understood, the surveys can be completed under the right parameters to detect the ore body under the 

given conditions, and the interpretation of the geophysical survey can be more accurate by using realistic 

physical rock properties in modelling and inversion (Sterritt, 2006).  This study aims to expand the 

knowledge of the physical rock properties of zinc silicate deposits such as Vazante.  Published physical 

property data for key minerals at Vazante and other zinc deposits are summarized in Table 2.2.  
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Mineral Formula Geological Occurrence 
Density 

(g/cm3) 

Magnetic 

Susceptibility 

(cgsx10-6) 

Ferroan 

Dolomite 
Ca(Mg,FeO)(CO3)2 

Typical in hypogene fracture controlled 

deposits 
3 - 

Franklinite (Zn,Mn,Fe2+)(Fe3+,Mn3+)2O4 
Rare, but principal mineral at 

Franklin/Sterling Hill. 
5.1-5.2 35000 

Gahnite ZnAl2O4 

Common in Proterozoic metamorphic 

terranes often associated with massive 

sulfides 

4-4.6 85 

Hematite Fe2O3 

Ubiquitous in the oxidation zones of 

supergene deposits. Associated with 

hypogene deposits at Vazante 

5.2 - 

Hemimorphite H2Zn2SiO5  3.4 - 

     

Sauconite Na0.3(Zn,Mg)3(Si,Al)4(OH)2•n(H2O) 

Present in many deposits - typical of 

deposits associated with silicoclastites (ex. 

Skorpion) 

2.45 - 

Smithsonite ZnCO3 

Common components of calamine, 

secondary zinc mineral usually found both 

supergene and hypogene deposits in 

association with sphalerite. 

4.3 - 

Sphalerite ZnS 

Principal zinc mineral in zinc sulfide 

deposits. Associated with supergene and 

hypogene zinc silicate deposits 

3.9-4.2 
(-1, diamag, 

pure) 

Willemite Zn2SiO4 
Typical of hypogene deposits, but can be 

found in supergene deposits 
3.9-4.2 - 

Zincite ZnO 
Occasional, but principal mineral at 

Franklin/Sterling Hill 
5.4-5.7 - 

Table 2.2: The physical properties of common minerals associated with zinc silicate deposits (Modified from Boni, 2003; Hitzman et al., 2003; Bishop and 

Emerson., 1999)
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2.1.3 Airborne Geophysical Data Applied to Zinc Silicate Mineralization 

 

Previous work has indicated that it is unlikely that a single geophysical method will be successful in the 

direct detection of a silicate zinc deposit (Emerson and Bishop, 1999). However, an integrated approach 

using all available data including aeromagnetic, airborne gravity and gamma spectrometry and knowledge 

of existing deposits has the potential to be much more successful. A combination of these methods can be 

used to produce a larger comprehensive geologic model.   

2.2 Aeromagnetic Data 

2.2.1 Basic Physics 

 

The magnetic method is used primarily for the direct detection of metallic ore bodies through the 

delineation of associated anomalies (Telford et al. 1990, Blakely, 1995; Ford et al., 2007). It is also used 

to better understand the geology of a region by determining trends, extents and geometries of magnetic 

bodies (Blakely et. al. 1995).  The magnetization of rock depends on many factors including the strength 

of inducing fields, the amount and type of magnetic minerals present, and the tectonic history of the rock 

unit (Lowe, 1999).  In order to generate a magnetic anomaly there must be lateral contrasts in magnetic 

properties in the area of interest (Nabighian et al., 2005).  If the geology in the area has uniform 

horizontal layers there will be no anomaly even if the layers vary in their magnetic properties (Lowe, 

1999).  

 

Although mineral exploration is confined to the shallow depths of the earth’s crust, the largest component 

(80-90%) of the Earth’s magnetic field is believed to originate from the earth’s outer core (Campbell, 

1997; Nabighian et al., 2005). The core field likely originates from the convection of iron-rich fluids in 

the Earth’s molten outer core. The core field of can be represented by a bar magnet, or dipole which is 

inclined at an angle of 11o to the earth’s geographic axis (Lowe, 1999).  The points at which the dipole 
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pierces the earth’s surface are the geomagnetic poles. The International Geomagnetic Reference Field 

(IGRF) is used to mathematically describe the core field. The strength of the core field ranges from 

23,000 nT at the equator to 70,000 nT at the poles, making it the largest of the three components in the 

earth’s magnetic field (Lowe, 1999).  The crustal field is controlled by the magnetic strength of near-

surface rocks.  These variations rarely exceed ±2000nT, and are of particular interest for mineral 

exploration (Lowe, 1999) and the 'anomalies' are usually at least two orders of magnitude smaller than the 

value of the total field. The IGRF provides the means of subtracting on a rational basis the expected 

variation in the main field to leave anomalies that may be compared from one survey to another. IGRF 

removal involves the subtraction of about 99% of the measured value and needs to be defined with 

precision if the remainder is to retain accuracy and credibility (Maus and Macmillan, 2005) 

 

 When a magnetic survey is conducted, magnetometers measure the effects of all three 

components of the Earth’s magnetic field.  Measurements obtained on a base-station magnetometer 

operated at a fixed location within the survey area can be used to remove the contribution from the 

Earth’s magnetic field.  

 

In order to use the data collected for mineral exploration purposes the crustal component must be isolated 

from the total magnetic field. The removal of the IGRF as defined by the elevation of the survey area and 

the time of data acquisition from the observed magnetometer value will eliminate contribution from the 

core field (Maus and Macmillan, 2005). 

2.2.2 Magnetization of Rocks 

 

Magnetic anomalies are caused by two different types of magnetism: induced and remnant magnetism 

(Breiner, 1992).  The total magnetism of a rock is the sum of the two vectors (Lowe, 1999). Induced 

magnetization occurs when the ambient magnetic field is enhanced and the material within the field acts 
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as a magnet. The induced magnetization (I) is equal to the product of the magnetic susceptibility (k) and 

the field intensity (F) (see equation 1).  

𝐼 = 𝑘𝐹 (𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 1)  

There are many types of induced magnetism but the most important type to consider for exploration 

purposes is thermoremnant magnetization, which can be many times larger than the induced 

magnetization in an area (Clark, 1983; Lowe, 1999).  

 

 Magnetism in rocks and metals is commonly predominantly controlled by remnant magnetism 

which is controlled by the mineralogical properties of the rock and its thermal, mechanical and magnetic 

(geological) history. Remnant magnetization is important to consider during mapping and exploration as 

its magnetic properties are independent of the Earth’s present field (Breiner, 1992). Small grains generally 

have a small susceptibility and a weak induced magnetization which produce a weak remnant 

magnetization, in contrast large grains will have a large magnetic susceptibility and strong induced 

magnetization which may produce a strong remnant magnetization (Reeves, 2005).  

  

Magnetism in rocks can be quantified by magnetic susceptibility (χo) (Figure 2.1), which measures the per 

volume ratio of a rock’s reversible magnetization to a small applied external magnetic field (Enkin, 

2011).  Magnetic Susceptibility is a dimensionless quality, and in this report it will be stated as SI. Rock 

forming minerals typically range in magnetic susceptibility from 10-5 to 3 SI. It is very rare to have 

magnetic susceptibilities above 5 SI (Heider et al., 1996).  
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Figure 2.1: Data on magnetic susceptibilities of various rock types (Clark and Emerson, 1991; Clark, 

1997). 

 

Minerals can be divided into three main categories based on their magnetic susceptibility (k) as seen in 

Figure 2.2. Diamagnetic minerals have a structure in which the electron shells are complete.  When a 

magnetic field is applied the orbital electron spins move and a produce magnetization in opposition to the 
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applied field.  Examples of diamagnetic minerals include, calcite, dolomite, galena, sphalerite, diamond 

and orthoclase (Clark, 1997; Blakely, 1995; Nabighian et al., 2005).  These minerals have a weak 

negative magnetic susceptibility and lose their magnetism when they are removed from the applied 

magnetic field.  

 

Paramagnetic minerals have incomplete electron shells and when a magnetic field is applied the electron 

orbitals move in the direction of the applied field and produce weak positive magnetism. Minerals that 

exhibit paramagnetic behavior include chlorite, garnet, olivine and orthopyroxene (Blakely, 1995) 

The final category of magnetic classification can be subdivided into 3 sub categories: ferromagnetic, 

antiferromagnetic and ferrimagnetic.  All three have electron spins that are spontaneously coupled so that 

individual dipole moments are aligned even in the absence of an applied magnetic field.  Their magnetic 

effect is approximately 106 times greater than paramagnetic or diamagnetic minerals (Clark and Emerson, 

1991). Iron, nickel and cobalt are ferromagnetic substances.  The magnetic domains of ferromagnetic 

materials are oriented parallel to one another which results in a large external moment. Hematite is 

classified as an antiferrimagnetic mineral.  Its magnetic sub-domains generally form an ordered 

antiparallel arrangement so there is a zero net magnetization.  This results in hematite having a magnetic 

susceptibility that is comparable to that of paramagnetic minerals (Lowe, 1999).   

 

Ferrimagnetic minerals have magnetic sub-domains that are aligned in opposition but there is a significant 

net magnetization.  This can occur either because one set of sub-domains has a stronger magnetic 

alignment than the other or there is more of one sub-domain than the other.  Ilmenite, maghemite, 

magnetite and pyrrhotite are ferromagnetic minerals and they will have a large positive magnetic 

susceptibility (Lowe, 1999).   The susceptibilities of most rocks reflects the abundance of accessory 

minerals, particularly magnetite (Clark, 1997). 
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Figure 2.2: Magnetic classification carriers in paramagnetic, ferromagnetic, anti-ferro-magnetic and 

ferrimagnetic minerals (Reeves, 2005). See text for explanation. 

 

Efforts have been made to understand how magnetic properties measured from hand samples can be 

transferred to scales more appropriate for aeromagnetic interpretation, but little progress has been made in 

this area due the high variability of properties measured in hand samples. This variability contradicts the 

apparent homogeneity in the bulk effects of large bodies at the scale of aeromagnetic studies (Nabighian 

et al., 2005). Explanations for this contradiction remain elusive, particularly in understanding sedimentary 

sources of magnetization (Nabighian et al., 2005). Sedimentary sources of magnetization were generally 

deemed unimportant until the 1980s when data resolution increased (Nabighian et al., 2005).  It is now 

understood that detrital magnetite in clastic and carbonate sedimentary rocks, potentially produced by the 

replacement of organics with iron oxides can be responsible for magnetic anomalies (Reynolds et al., 

1990, Smith and Pratt, 2003).  

2.2.3 Magnetometers 

 

There are three main types of magnetometers used to acquire data for mineral exploration: fluxgate, 

proton precision and alkali vapor magnetometers. Currently alkali vapor magnetometers are the dominant 

instrument used in magnetic surveys, however proton precession instruments are still used for some 

ground surveys and fluxgate magnetometers are used in borehole surveys (Nabighian et al., 2005). Alkali 

vapor magnetometers have become the dominant method used by industry because they have excellent 
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sensitivity, typically better than 0.01 nT and high frequency sampling rates are achievable. They are also 

lightweight and compact compared to previously mentioned methods.  Superconducting quantum 

interference device (SQUID) magnetometers have been widely used in magnetotelluric and 

paleomagnetic studies as well as in ground and airborne EM surveys as magnetic component sensors 

(Nabighian et al., 2005). SQUID magnetometers require cryogenic supplies to operate, which reduces 

mobility. However, recent advances in the development of high temperature SQUIDs suggests that the 

use of these magnetometers may extend to mineral exploration in the form of airborne surveys flown in 

gradient mode (Schmidt et al., 2004; Nabighian et al., 2005). Since alkali vapor instruments are the 

current industry standard, the discussion of magnetic method will be focused on these instruments herein. 

The operating principles of alkali vapor instruments is very complex, a thorough review of their 

construction and operating principles can be found in Nabighian et al., 2005 and Telford et al. 1990.   

 

2.2.4 Airborne Survey Design 

 

Modern high resolution aeromagnetic surveys typically have flight heights of 80-150 m and line spacings 

of 200-500 m (Nabighian et al., 2005). Flight-line spacing is determined by the degree of detail required 

for geological mapping or mineral exploration (Horsfall, 1997).  

The size of a survey area also places constraints on the depth that the survey will reach.  The survey area 

must have dimensions that are at least twice the source depth (Lowe, 1999).  To record small variations of 

the magnetic field, the survey must be flown close to the ground. In the past, the first reconnaissance 

surveys were acquired at a constant ground clearance of 150 meters. Recently, the industry adopted 100 

meters for different flight line spacing in Brazil. Australia flies with a flying height of 100 meters for 

surveys with 400 meters flight spacing and with 80 meters for surveys with 200 meters line spacing and 

60 meters for 100 meters (Horsfall 1997).   The line direction is crucial and is the subject of many 

debates, mainly in low latitudes. The conventional practice is flying perpendicular to the strike of the 

major structural trend. However, in low latitudes the sources lead to anomaly patterns that are more 
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extended in an E-W direction and therefore better defined by N-S flight lines. According to Reeves 

(2005) and Cordani (2002), N-S profiles give a more complete definition of profiles over local anomalies 

than E-W profiles in areas of low latitude such as Brazil. In general, the tie line spacing is 5 to 10 times 

the flight line spacing. 

 

Once data are acquired they must first be processed before geological interpretation can commence. 

Standard processing of magnetic data includes removal of heading error and lag compensation for errors 

caused by the magnetic field of the platform, which can produced either from the in situ magnetic 

properties of the platform or from currents induced in the platform while moving within the earths’ 

magnetic field. Processing also removes the effects of time-varying external fields, removal of the 

International Geomagnetic Reference Field, leveling using tie-lines and gridding (Blakely, 1995). It is 

also important to remove magnetic anomalies that are produced by anthropogenic sources such as 

pipelines, railroads and commercial buildings (Nabighian, et al., 2005). The main steps are summarized in 

Figure 2.3. 

 

Figure 2.3: Processing steps of raw airborne magnetic data 

 

 

Once the appropriate basic corrections have been applied to the total magnetic intensity (TMI) 

measurements along line, the data must be interpolated onto a square grid as seen in Figure 2.4. However, 
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is important to remember the TMI grid is just the first step and normally is not the data which are used as 

the end product for interpretation. It is necessary to apply filters to transform the data and help to analyze 

the dataset. In general, the first transformation is the reduction to pole (RTP) (Baranov and Naudy, 1957). 

RTP transforms TMI data measured at any Earth’s field inclination to that which would be observed if the 

survey were conducted at the magnetic poles (I = 90°)(Figure 2.5). In essence, the dipolar nature of 

magnetic anomalies is removed (Nabighian et al., 2005, Isles and Rankin, 2013). We assume that the peak 

RTP magnetic values relate more closely to the center of magnetic bodies. Where rock bodies retain a 

strong component of remnant magnetization (or other non-induced forms of magnetization) the 

application of RTP to the anomalies over these bodies is theoretically invalid. Remanantly magnetized 

bodies are rarely the dominant sources of magnetic anomalies in a survey area. In these cases the majority 

of the magnetic rock bodies will be depicted more clearly in the RTP data than the TMI. The challenge 

for the interpreter is to recognize those features which are affected by remanence.  

 

The other situation where the use of RTP is challenging is in areas of low magnetic field inclination. 

Some algorithms allow RTP to be successfully performed at low field inclinations, but it can be difficult 

to produce satisfactory results. The analytical signal (Nabighian, 1972) reveals an alternative to reduce the 

data and characterize the anomalous field over a magnetic rock body (Roest et al., 1992). 

Rajagopalan (2003) presents a succinct discussion of the pros and cons of analytical signal and RTP and 

their relationships to TMI imagery. In Brazil, the analytical signal is a key tool enabling the interpreter to 

identify and deal with some of the more complex data (Silva, 1999). 
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Figure 2.4: Aeromagnetic data processing and presentation (Isles and Rankin, 2013) 
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Figure 2.5: Illustration of the Reduction to Pole (RTP) Process (Modified from Isles and Rankin, 2013) 

2.2.5 Processing, Filtering and Interpretation of Airborne Magnetic Data 

 

Interpretation of magnetic surveys typically begins with the application of mathematical filters to the data. 

The purpose of filtering is to enhance anomalies of interest and/or to gain information on source location 

or magnetization. Mineral exploration is usually limited to the near surface so it is necessary to eliminate 

data from deep seated crustal features.  Wavelength filters can be employed to eliminate deep structures 

that are beyond current limits of mineral exploration (Lowe, 1999; Isles and Rankin, 2013) (Figure 2.6).   
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Figure 2.6: A summary of the steps to filter magnetic data in 1D and 2D (Isles and Rankin, 2013). 

 

Magnetic data can be interpreted using both qualitative and quantitative approaches.  A qualitative 

approach can assist in identifying areas with potential for mineral exploration as well as locating 

structures such as faults or contacts. Qualitative interpretation of magnetic anomalies is completed by 

recognizing characteristic patterns and shapes of anomalies in relation to geologic structures such as faults 

or contacts between rock units.  Products of qualitative methods include contour line maps that identify 

highly magnetic and non-magnetic areas on a map or histogram-equalized images.  Shallow sources of an 

anomaly will generate short wavelength anomalies and deeper sources will produce anomalies with 

longer wavelengths and lower frequencies.  Modern airborne magnetic surveys are completed with a very 

high resolution so many near-surface geologic features are very clearly expressed making their geologic 

origin obvious. Fold patterns, faults, modern and paleo-channels can be easily resolved, making this 

method an essential tool for geological mapping (Nabighian et al., 2005).  
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 A quantitative approach is necessary if the size, depth or geometry needs to be better understood. 

The shape, wavelength and amplitude of an anomaly can be used to assist in the interpretation.  The 

amplitude of a magnetic anomaly is a scale function of the lateral contrast of the magnetic susceptibilities, 

which can provide information about the target body.  The wavelength of an anomaly is related to the 

depth of the magnetic source, but it is also influenced by the thickness and lateral extent of the source.  

Broad or thick sources will produce longer wavelengths while thin or narrow sources will produce shorter 

wavelengths.   

 

In order to better determine the depth and geometry of the source forward and inverse modeling can be 

used.  Inversion is used to construct a model of subsurface geology using measured data and any prior 

information with the condition that the input data are reproduced within a given error tolerance 

(Nabighian et al., 2005). The inverted models can be then used to draw geologic conclusions. One of the 

challenges of the magnetic method is that ore bodies of different geometries will produce very similar 

anomalies, so all geological data available must be used to identify the most realistic models (Lowe, 

1999). Distinct and robust results can usually be achieved using simple restrictions on possible solutions 

based on geologic knowledge and integration with other independent data sets (Nabighian et al., 2005). 

Inversion models are either parameterized to describe source geometry of the distribution of physical 

properties such as magnetic susceptibility.  

 

Interpretation of magnetic data ideally results in a model of geologic features where they are not exposed, 

i.e. under cover. Successful interpretation of the geologic features via magnetic data involves a complete 

synthesis of the results of magnetic analysis, geologic knowledge of the study area, an understanding of 

rock-magnetic properties, integration with other independent data sets and constraints, geologic 

characterization of anomaly shapes and patterns and identification of the contributions of topography and 

cultural sources (Nabighian, 2005).  
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2.3 Airborne Gravity Gradiometric Surveys 

2.3.1 Gravity Field 

 

A gravity field is a vector field that describes the spatial variations in potential gravity gradients (Murphy, 

2004).  It is composed of three mutually perpendicular components and each vector component has a 

gradient parallel to each of the three mutually perpendicular coordinate axes (Figure 2.7). The full tensor 

consists of nine components, but only five are truly independent because gravity is a conservative field. 

This means that the amount of work required to move from A to B is independent of the path taken 

between the two points (Murphy, 2004). When measurements are made above the surface of the earth (i.e. 

airborne surveys) and the mass of the atmosphere is ignored, the gravitational potential obeys the Laplace 

Equation and the diagonal element Tzz equals the negative sum of the other two elements of the leading 

diagonal, Txx and Tyy. The vertical gravity gradient, Tzz, is the gradient that is most easily related to 

subsurface geology. Txx and Tyy anomaly magnitudes can be used to investigate body thickness 

(Murphy, 2004).  

 

Figure 2.7: Schematic diagram showing the gravity field vector elements (Gy, Gx, Gz) with the associated 

tensor components. The nine tensor components are summarized in matrix form (From Murphy, 2004) 
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 Gravity Gradiometer Fundamentals 

 

There are significant advantages to performing airborne exploration surveys instead of ground surveys 

including speed of coverage, ease of access and uniformity of coverage. However, airborne gravimeter 

surveys will produce gravity data that has neither sufficient accuracy nor sufficient spatial resolution for 

mineral exploration due to the equivalence principal. This principle says that measurements on board an 

aircraft cannot distinguish accelerations due to gravity from those due to the motion of the aircraft, which 

resulted in the development of the airborne gravity gradiometer (AGG) (Dransfield, 2007).  

 

Both gravimeters and AGGs measure derivatives of the gravitational potential. However, airborne gravity 

gradiometry provides the ability to measure a gravity field from air several times more accurately and at a 

resolution more than ten times better than airborne gravimetry. The simplest form of a gravity 

gradiometer is a spatially separated pair of accelerometers with a common sensing axis and mounted on a 

common base. The common base allows the accelerations due the movement of the aircraft to be rejected.  

The gravity gradient is the difference in the measured accelerations divided by the separation between the 

accelerometers (Dransfield, 2007). Algorithms allow the conversion of AGG data to the more familiar 

vertical gravity based on the integration of the gravity gradients and equivalent source techniques. A 

limitation of this technique is that accurate recovery of long wavelength features such as basement 

structure is not possible, meaning that regional scale features are poorly reconstructed (Boggs and 

Dransfield, 2004). Direct detection of mineral deposits is completed using almost solely the short 

wavelength spectrum, such as dense base metal deposits, so this is not a serious concern for mineral 

exploration.  However, the oil and gas industry targets longer wavelength features and thus demands that 

an improvements of noise quantification and representation of regional gravity features be made (Boggs 

and Dransfield, 2004). 
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Airborne gravity gradiometry data can be converted to gD using direct integration techniques or equivalent 

source methods. The gD can then be used to compare with conventional gravimetry data (Boggs and 

Dransfield, 2004). Commercially available AGG systems include FALCON, AirGrav and Air-FTG. The 

FALCON system was used at Vazante to complete an AGG survey in hopes of achieving a better 

resolution of short wavelength targets and thus will be the focus of the following discussion.  

2.3.2 Data Acquisition and Processing 

 

The FALCON method uses a gravity gradient instrument (GGI) and inertial platforms developed by Bell 

Aerospace, now Lockheed Martin (Dransfield and Lee, 2004). The GGI uses an accelerometer 

complement (four low-noise inertial-grade accelerometers mounted orthogonally on a rotating block). The 

summed output of these accelerometers provides the gravity gradient signal. The airborne gravity 

gradiometer (AGG) monitors the accelerations and rotations of the GGI and uses this information in post-

processing compensation to remove any noise contributions, which can be modelled based on the 

acquired data (Dransfield and Lee, 2004). The FALCON system also employs a laser scanning system 

which measures the elevation of the terrain below the aircraft. This information is compiled to construct a 

digital elevation model (DEM) of the terrain. The DEM is used to calculate the topographic contribution 

to the gravity gradient. GPS is used to assist the generation of the DEM as well as the position of the 

gravity gradient and for time synchronisation between the various data streams. The residual sensitivity, 

and non-linearity of sensitivity and corrections for the gravity and self-gradient of the AGG and the 

aircraft can be modelled using the information acquired by the AGG (Dransfield and Lee, 2004). 

Inflight operation of AGG systems are streamlined to ensure reliable system and user error (Dransfield 

and Lee, 2004). This includes first pass processing of the gravity and DEM data to produce a reduced data 

set which is suitable for processing to the final gravity gradient products. After each flight, survey data 

are assessed against quality criteria such estimated noise level of the gravity gradient and magnetometer 

data, positional accuracy of the GPS data, and navigation performance of the inertial platform (Dransfield 

and Lee, 2004). 
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A standard set of compensations is applied for the residual sensitivities of the GGI. Final processing 

involves more sophisticated terrain correction, compensation and transformation to gD (vertical gravity) 

and Gdd (vertical gravity gradient) data. The transformation to gD and Gdd is performed by integration 

techniques and by equivalent source techniques (Dransfield and Lee, 2004). Each method uses different 

approaches to boundary conditions and ways to provide numerical stability (Boggs and Dransfield, 2003).  

Falcon data do not require a free-air correction or Bouguer slab corrections as this method has a higher 

sensitivity of gravity gradients to irregular terrain than ground methods do. 

 

2.3.3 Airborne Gravity Gradiometry for Exploration Geophysics 

 

Mineral exploration typically involves searching for small, relatively shallow deposits, and thus are 

highly suitable targets for gradiometry. Gravity gradiometry should be considered to be more of enabling 

technology for exploration of mineral deposits than a sole method of detection and is typically used in 

conjunction with other geophysical methods such as magnetic surveys. Gravity gradiometry can also be 

used to assist in geological mapping, especially when mapping in inhospitable land areas (Zuidweg and 

Mumaw, 2007).  

 

Gravity gradiometry methods are typically conducted using a fixed wing aircraft at a ground clearance of 

80-100m in gentle terrain. Ideally data are collected on a smooth drape. For shallow targets it is preferable 

to fly at a lower height, but this becomes less important as the target depth increases. Helicopter mounted 

systems have the advantage of flying lower than a fixed wing aircraft, typically with a ground clearance 

of 25-60m, but are more expensive to operate (Dransfield, 2007).  

Data processing is a five stage process, which includes high rate processing which removes self-gradient 

effects, terrain correction, a stage which investigates redundancies and correlation to filter out obvious 

spikes and shifts, manual leveling to take out drift effects and “Full Tensor Processing” to remove 
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uncorrelated noise in the tensor components (Zuidweg and Mumaw, 2007). Layers of noise can be 

systematically removed from the total measured gradient to reveal the signal of interest (Figure 2.8). High 

rate processing is designed to limit effects from external sources such as self-gradients relating to aircraft 

motion and fuel movement. Tensor components can then be constructed in the external Cartesian co-

ordinate frame to grid the data. The digital elevation model acquired during the airborne survey is used to 

produce a forward model, which is subtracted from the gridded data to limit terrain effects. Terrain 

corrections are essential due to the close proximity of the instrument to the terrain which causes the 

largest gradients in the data. Further processing involves uses the Laplace equation and correlation 

between multiple survey lines to filter out obvious drift, spikes and shifts. The data are then leveled to 

take out more subtle drift effects and remaining shifts. Finally, full tensor processing is completed which 

aims to reduce the uncorrelated noise by exploiting relationships and integrity of the full tensor (Zuidweg 

and Mumaw, 2007). 

 In order to improve the accuracy of gravity gradiometry density differences in the weathered and near 

surface layer must be accounted during processing. However, sharp density contrasts which are found in 

geological maps will create false anomalies unless maps are perfectly accurate in size, depth and location 

(Zuidweg and Mumaw, 

2007).  

 

Figure 2.8: Information 

obtained by gravity 

gradiometer survey. 

Includes "layers" of 

noise on top of the 

signal (DiFrancesco et 

al., 2009) 
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2.3.4 Comparison of the Falcon and Air-FTG airborne gravity gradiometric methods and ground 

gravimetry 

  

The Falcon system measures two horizontal gravity gradients which can be spatially transformed to 

produce both gD and Gdd. The Air-FTG system can measure the five independent gravity gradient tensor 

components and can be considered to be a full tensor gravity gradient system. Transformation to gD with 

the Air-FTG system requires spatial transformation (Hinks et al., 2004). FTG systems measure 3 

additional components of the gravity gradient component. These additional measurements can contribute 

an improvement in noise performance, in similar way to how the second accelerometer component of the 

FALCON instrument makes a contribution to noise performance. Hinks et al. (2004) determined that the 

methods have very similar performance levels.  

 

Airborne gravity gradiometry offers many advantages over ground gravity. It allows for exploration in 

remote or inhospitable areas where ground gravity would of not of been feasible. Large areas can be 

completed much more quickly than ground surveys. Airborne sampling is typically more complete and 

sampled uniformly over the entire area, whereas ground surveys can suffer from access restrictions. 

However ground gravity is preferable when a high resolution survey of a shallow source is necessary as 

ground gravity be can sampled as closely as desired, in contrast to fixed wing AGG surveys which do not 

provide useful information at a spacing less than 150m. Ground gravity is also cheaper for widely spaced 

data (Dransfield and Christenson, 2013). 

2.3.5 Interpretation Strategies 

 

Interpretation of gravity surveys can be completed using inversion, which is an iterative procedure used 

for calculating the shape of the perturbing body given the anomaly. The non-uniqueness of the inversion 

can be characterized by two free parameters: the assumed density contrast between the two media, and the 

level the inverted topography is calculated (Oldenburg, 1974). Additional geological knowledge of the 
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survey location, including accurate physical property data are required to reduce this ambiguity. 

Inversions can be completed manually by adjusting the geologic model by hand, or automatically using an 

optimization algorithm (Barnes and Barraud, 2012). A spatial based method can be used. This approach 

appears in two strands: one where a 3D density distribution is sought and the other where the boundaries 

between geologic bodies of known or assumed density are determined. 3D density inversions can be 

successfully applied to a variety of geologic settings. This process involves a discretization of the model 

space into 3D voxels resulting in large, but linear optimization problems (Barnes and Barraud, 2012).  

2.4 Airborne Gamma Ray Surveys 

2.4.1 Basic Physics 

 

Airborne gamma-ray spectrometry has proven to be an effective method for mapping of bedrock and 

surficial sediments as well as for the exploration of a variety of commodities and environmental studies 

such as deposits associated with potassic alteration and uranium contamination (Shives et al., 2000). 

Gamma-ray spectrometry typically uses a Tl-doped NaI or BGO scintillation crystal to detect gamma 

rays.  The scattering and absorption of incident gamma rays with the detector crystals results in the 

production of one or more highly energetic electrons. These crystals convert the energy transferred from 

the electrons into a flash of light (Minty, 1997). The sum of all the photons of visible light produced is 

proportional to the gamma-ray energy of the incident gamma ray. The physical processes that produce 

this reaction are complex and will not be discussed in detail here.   

 

The radiometric data collected during a gamma ray survey are a direct result of the mineralogy, 

geochemistry and surficial conditions of the bedrock or surficial materials in question. In general the 

concentrations of potassium, uranium and thorium vary due to the following factors: 

Potassium is an abundant element (2% of crustal average (Minty, 1997)) and is present in significant 

quantities in minerals such as potassium feldspar, leucite, nepheline, biotite, muscovite, sericite and 

phlogopite (Martelet et al. 2006).  When weathered the major potassium-bearing host minerals disappear 
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in the following order: biotite, potassium feldspar and muscovite. The potassium that is released by 

weathering processes can be taken up by new minerals such as illite or absorbed in minor amounts into 

other clays under certain conditions (Martelet et al. 2006). Potassium is mobile and soluble under most 

weathering conditions.  

 

  Thorium occurs in trace amounts (8.5 ppm average crustal abundance (Minty, 1997)) and typically 

occurs in epidote, zircon, sphene, apatite, rutile, xenotime, allanite and monazite.  Major Th-bearing 

minerals are stable during weathering (Martelet et al. 2006) and hydrothermal alteration which can result 

in accumulation of Th in zones of alteration. The Th content is highest in the phases formed at the highest 

temperatures.  Thorium that is released during weathering can be retained in Fe or Ti- oxides –hydroxides 

and clays (Martelet et al. 2006). 

 

  Uranium is the least abundant (2.7 ppm average crustal abundance (Minty, 1997)) of the three elements 

identified in GRS.  It occurs most dominantly in uraninite and uranothorite or in major U-bearing 

minerals including xenotime, monazite and zircon. Uranium also occurs in trace amounts in rock-forming 

minerals or along grain boundaries.  Uranium is mobile in oxidizing conditions. It may be retained in 

authigenic iron oxides and clay minerals or be precipitated under reducing conditions.  Humic compounds 

and other organic compounds are also capable of accumulating uranium (Martelet et al., 2006). 

 

K, U, Th are enriched or depleted in rocks in varying degrees depending on the oxidizing and weathering 

conditions, hydrothermal environment and mineralogy. Because of this K, U and Th concentrations vary 

depending on the present geological environment and can be very useful for geological mapping. There is 

a general trend in which radioelement content increases with Si content, i.e. felsic rocks are enriched in 

radioelements compared to mafic and ultramafic rocks (Galbraith and Saunders, 1983).  Killeen (1979) 

(Table 2.3) provides a characterization of the average K, U and Th for a variety of common rock types.
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Rock Type   Potassium (%) Uranium (ppm) Thorium (ppm) 

    Mean Range Mean  Range Mean  Range 

Felsic Extrusives 3.1 1.0 - 6.2 4.1 0.8 - 16.4 11.9 1.1 - 41.0 

Felsic Intrusives 3.4 0.1 - 7.6 4.5 0.1 - 30.0 25.7 0.1 - 253.1 

Intermediate Extrusives 1.1 1.1 - 2.5 1.1 0.2 - 2.6 2.4 0.4 - 6.4  

Intermediate Intrusives 2.1 0.1 - 6.2 32 0.1 - 23.4 12.2 0.4 -106.0 

Mafic Extrusives 0.7 0.06 - 2.4 0.8 0.03 - 3.3 2.2 0.05 - 8.8 

Mafic Intrusives 0.8 0.01 - 2.6 0.8 0.01 - 5.7 2.3 0.03 - 15.0 

Ultramafic 0.3 0 - 0.8 0.3 0 - 1.6 1.4 0 - 7.5 

Alkali Feldspathoidal Intermeidate Intrusives 6.5 2.0 - 0.0 29.7 1.9 - 62.0 133.9 9.5 - 265.0 

Alkali Feldsar Intermediate Intrusives 4.2 1.0 - 9.9 55.8 0.3 - 720.0 132.6 0.4 - 880.0 

Alkali Feldsar Mafic Extrusives 1.9 02 - 6.9 2.4 0.5 - 12.0 8.2 2.1 - 60.0  

Alkali Feldspar Mafic Intrusives 1.8 0.3 - 4.8 2.3 0.4 - 5.4 8.4 2.8 - 19.6 

Chemical Sedimentary Rocks 0.6 0.02 - 8.4 3.6 0.03 - 26.7 14.9 0.03 - 132.0 

Carbonates 0.3 0.01 - 3.5 2 0.03 - 18.0 1.3 0.03 - 10.8 

Detrital Sedimentary Rocks 1.5 0.01 - 9.7 4.8 0.01 - 80.0 12.4 0.2 - 362.0 

Metamorphosed Igneous Rocks  2.5 0.1 - 6.1 4 0.1 - 148.5 14.8 0.1 - 104.2 

Metamorphosed Sedimentary Rocks 2.1 0.01 - 5.3 3 0.1 - 53.4 12 0.1 - 91.4 

Table 2.3: The average K, U and Th concentrations of common rock types (Killeen, 1979). 

 

2.4.2 Data Acquisition and Processing 

 

Gamma-ray spectrometers measure K, U and Th because they are the only naturally occurring elements 

with radioisotopes that produce gamma rays with enough energy and intensity to be measured at airborne 

survey heights.  40K is the isotope which is detected by gamma-ray spectrometer. This isotope occurs as 
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0.012% of natural K.  A gamma ray photon is produced through a decay chain where 89% of 40K nuclei 

decay by electron emission to 40Ca and 11% decay by electron capture to 40Ar. This is followed by the 

emission of a single gamma-ray photo with an energy of 1.46 MeV. The gamma spectrometer measures 

the integrated count between 1.36 and 1.56 MeV, which correlates with the 40K peak at 1.46.  The gamma 

ray flux from 40K can be used to estimate the total amount of K present because 40K occurs as a fixed 

proportion of K in the natural environment. Although K is a much weaker source of gamma rays than U 

or Th it is still considered to be an equal contributor to the natural radiation flux because of its high 

average crustal abundance (2% K)(Minty, 1997).  

 

Neither 238U (the ratio of total gamma-ray energy of 238U to 235U is ~50:1, so 235U is of subsidiary interest) 

or 232Th emit gamma rays, instead gamma-ray emissions from their radioactive daughter products are 

used as a proxy to estimate their concentrations (Minty, 1997; Ward, 1975).  Therefore gamma 

spectrometry measurements for uranium and thorium are reported as equivalent values; eU and eTh 

respectively.   214Bi is used as the proxy for 238U so the gamma-ray spectrometer measures the integrated 

count between 1.66MeV and 1.86 MeV (peak of 1.76 MeV). During the decay of uranium 72 gamma rays 

of discrete energy levels are emitted. 208Tl is the proxy for 232Th, the gamma rays emitted during this 

decay process produce a peak at 2.62 MeV and is measured as the integrated count between 2.42 and 2.82 

MeV. The decay of thorium emits 46 gamma rays of discrete energy levels (Ward, 1975).  

 

Due to scattering effects 90% of the gamma rays at the surface of an outcrop with a density of 2.7 g/cm3 

will be emitted from the top 0.15 to 0.25m whereas the gamma rays observed at the surface of dry 

overburden of 1.5 g/cm3. Moisture in the soil will significantly increase the attenuation of gamma rays 

(Ward, 1975). 

 

The discrete spectral peaks that provide information about the radionuclide abundances are degraded by 

the background radiation, which is caused by an effect known as the Compton continuum. This occurs 
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when a gamma ray scatters off the scintillator, but then escapes, resulting in only a portion of its energy 

being measured by the detector. This results in peaks in the gamma-ray spectrum that are not really there 

(Ward, 1979). The effects of background radiation can be minimized by using radiation shielding such as 

lead, or by completing measurements in a laboratory controlled environment. Proper calibration of the 

spectrometer for the specific survey conditions can mitigate the effects of some of the sources of error.  

The disequilibrium in the U decay series is also a serious source of error in gamma ray spectrometry 

(Minty, 1997). A good technical understanding of gamma ray spectrometry is necessary to determine if 

results are accurate or if they have been affected by background conditions.  

2.4.3 Applications of Gamma Ray Spectrometry for Exploration and Mapping 

 

As mentioned previously, gamma ray spectrometry can be a very useful tool for the mapping of surficial 

sediments and bedrock from regional to deposit scales. It can be applied for the exploration of rare, base 

and precious metals, as well as for environmental studies. In the tropics the effects of weathering and 

landform development may significantly modify the bedrock radioactive element distribution (Dickinson 

and Scott, 1997).  The patterns identified from airborne gamma ray surveys can provide valuable 

information regarding soil and regolith distribution and can be used for geomorphology studies used to 

develop exploration strategies (Wilford et al., 1997).  

 

The most direct application of airborne gamma ray spectrometry is for the exploration of U and Th 

deposits (Dickinson and Scott, 1997). This typically involves using airborne surveys to search elevated 

elemental concentrations or element ratios such as eTH/eU, which can be helpful in identifying subtle 

expressions of U or Th deposits (Dickinson and Scott, 1997). 

 

Shives et al. (2000) has documented the use of gamma ray spectrometry to map potassium alteration 

related to the formation volcanic-associated massive-sulfide deposits, porphyry deposits and shear-hosted 
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gold deposits. Thorium enrichment is typically not associated with potassium during the hydrothermal 

alteration process, therefore eTh/K ratios provide excellent distinction between potassium associated with 

alteration and anomalies related to normal variations of potassium in the natural world (Shives et al., 

2000).  

 

The resolution of airborne gamma ray surveys is commonly of the order of 200-300m across. This 

suggests that the smallest signature that will be identified using this method will be at least 1 km wide. 

Gamma ray signatures can be affected by variations in host rock lithology or transport of surficial 

sediments over alterations zones (Dickinson and Scott, 1997). 

2.4.4 Interpretation Strategies 

 

Gamma ray data can be presented as profiles, gridded black and white images or as ternary colour 

composite images, which allows for the interpretation of three channels of elemental or ratio data (Ford et 

al., 2008). The raster data can be enhanced using contrast stretching to improve its dynamic range using a 

multivariate statistical transformation of the data. The data can also be integrated with other data sets such 

as magnetic data to produce 2.5D visualizations to identify faults, lineaments and other geological 

features by producing an image where the relief reflects the magnetic total field and the colour reflects the 

eU response (Ford et al., 2008). Multivariate processing techniques can also be used for geological 

classification i.e. mapping or target generation. Various combinations of gamma ray data can be used to 

produce a thematic map based on an unsupervised classification algorithm of radioelement classes (Figure 

2.9). This method can identify patterns which can be related to lithological variations and is advantageous 

because it requires little geological input.  If geological data are available for the investigation area 

supervised classification can be completed (Figure 2.10). It involves the use of “training” area statistics to 

characterize each rock type to be classified in the final image. Previous work completed by Ford et al.,, 
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2008 suggests that a classification accuracy of close to 70% can be achieved for major tectonic units 

present in the Melville Peninsula.  

 

Figure 2.9: Unsupervised Classification of gamma-ray data over the Melville Peninsula, Nunavut, 

showing automatically generated radioelement domains (classes). a) Classification (prediction) map of 

radioelement domains derived from eU, eTh and K; b) classification (prediction) map of radioelement 

domains derived from ratio data (eU/eTh, eU/K, eTh/K. The classification maps display a good 

correspondence to the bedrock geology but also show areas that do not yield the expected response for a 

given bedrock type (Ford et al., 2008).  
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Figure 2.10: Supervised classification (prediction of major tectonic divisions using a maximum likelihood 

algorithm applied to gamma-ray and magnetic data for the Melville Peninsula, Nunavut. The accuracy 

approaches 72% when using both gamma ray data (raw or elemental + ratios) and magnetic data (Ford et 

al., 2008).   

 

Attempts have been made to produce reference spectral libraries to aid in the geological classification of 

gamma-ray surveys. However, the radiometric signatures measured under field conditions are modified 

compared to those reported in libraries. The main reasons for such variation of the radiometric signal are 

the water content of soils, the effect of vegetation cover, metamorphic or hydrothermal alteration and 

superficial weathering effects (Martelet et al., 2006). Zones of homogenous radiometric signature can be 

recognized from gamma-ray spectrometry surveys and may correspond to geological units, but such zones 

rarely exist in the natural world.   Due to the variation of geological properties at each locality automatic 

determination of the lithology cannot be obtained solely using libraries. However, lithological 
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discrimination can be executed provided data and an understanding of lithology, structure, metamorphism 

and alteration is available for the site of interest (Martelet et al., 2006).  
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Chapter 3 

Integration of Mineralogy, Geochemistry and Physical Rock Properties for the 

Exploration of Large Hypogene Zinc Silicate Deposits: A Case Study of the 

Vazante Zinc Deposits, Minas Gerais, Brazil 

 

 

3.1 Introduction 

 

Non-sulfide zinc deposits have recently developed commercial interest as a source of metallic zinc due to 

advances in hydrometallurgical technologies. These ores are attractive alternatives to their sulfide 

counterparts due to the scarcity of Pb, S and other undesirable elements, and they can be less costly to 

produce because they can be processed using hydrometallurgical techniques (Boni and Large, 2003). 

These deposits can be divided into two major types: supergene and hypogene. Supergene ores, 

traditionally referred to as a calamine and gossan type deposits, are related to oxidation of primary 

sulfides, and are the most common sources of non-sulfide zinc. Hypogene non-sulfide zinc ore consists 

dominantly of hydrothermal willemite (a zinc silicate) with oxides and minor sulfides (Boni and Large, 

2003). Hypogene silicate zinc orebodies can either occur as structurally controlled (e.g. Vazante, Brazil) 

or stratiform (e.g. Franklin, USA) deposits (Hitzman et al., 2003). A comprehensive review of non-sulfide 

zinc deposit types can be found in Hitzman et al., 2003 and Boni and Large, 2003. 

 

Supergene ores have been the primary focus of exploration programs for non-sulfide zinc, although it is 

not clear whether this is because these deposits occur near the surface and are easier to find, or possibly 

due to the fact that there are more supergene occurrences than hypogene zinc silicate deposits (Hitzman et 
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al., 2003).  Both sulfide and non-sulfide deposits are challenging to explore using geophysical techniques 

because the physical rock properties of the common ore mineral do not always provide enough contrast to 

the surrounding host rocks, which is the primary factor that allows for the direct detection of ore bodies 

(Bishop and Emerson, 1999). Hypogene zinc silicate deposits are particularly difficult as willemite and 

sphalerite have densities of 4.3 and 4.1 g/cm3 respectively, which is considerably less than the densities of 

other common ore minerals. Both minerals are non-magnetic, meaning that magnetic surveys to locate 

these deposits will likely only be successful through indirect detection of other alteration minerals such as 

hematite, which may occur in association with ore minerals (e.g., Vazante-North Extension deposit, 

Slezak et al., 2014). In the Vazante region, which hosts one of the largest hypogene zinc silicate deposits, 

exploration to find other similar deposits has been particularly challenging as the outcrops are rare and 

bedrock generally sits below 10s of metres of laterite cover.  

 

In-depth studies of the physical rock properties of zinc silicate deposits are necessary to better understand 

the anomalies produced by this type of deposit, and to determine the factors that create or modify the 

density and magnetic properties of the ore. However, there are only few publications which address the 

physical properties of non-sulfide zinc deposits similar to the Vazante orebodies (Bishop and Emerson, 

1999; Krahenbuhl and Hitzman, 2004; Carman and Groves, 2003; Enkin et al., 2011). The recent 

magnetic, gamma spectrometry and gravity geophysical surveys conducted in the Vazante area, the 

underground and pit exposures and availability of drill cores of mineralized and barren zones provide the 

ideal conditions to conduct a study of the relationship between the physical rock properties, mineralogical 

and geochemical data of one of the largest hypogene zinc silicate deposits in the world (Slezak et al., 

2014). A better characterization and understanding of the effects of zinc mineralization on physical rock 

properties and its comparison with the non-mineralized host rocks may enhance the success of 

geophysical exploration for this type of deposit, and mapping of the favorable geological setting. 

 

The Vazante mine and the associated Northern Extension deposit, located in Minas Gerais, Brazil ( 
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Figure 3.1), are one of five known hypogene zinc deposits globally (Slezak et al., 2014).  Artisanal 

mining of calamine (hemimorphite and smithsonite) zinc ore in the area began in the 1950’s. 

Approximately 8 Mt of calamine ore was produced from the Northern Extension of the Vazante Mine 

(Monteiro et al., 1999). Open pit mining began in 1969, followed by underground mining which resumed 

in 1983 (Monteiro, et al., 1999). The Vazante ore bodies have an estimated resource of 13 Mt at 17% Zn 

with additional reserves of 850 kt of ore at 16% Zn in the Northern Extension deposit (Votorantim, pers. 

Commun., May 20, 2013; Slezak et al., 2014). 

This project aims to characterize the density, magnetic susceptibility and radiometric properties of the 

Vazante zinc silicate deposits and to develop a methodology to integrate the mineralogical, geochemical 

and physical rock properties of the ore types and surrounding rock units to assist in improving exploration 

strategies for this type of deposit. A positive gravity gradiometric anomaly was drilled (drill hole 

VZMIF193) by Votoratim Metals in the Northern Extension deposit, however only barren hematite 

hydrothermal breccias were intercepted. This barren zone has also been investigated in detail to provide 

an explanation of the false anomaly and to create exploration strategies able to distinguish such barren 

zones from mineralized sites.   
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Figure 3.1 A) Map of Brazil showing the location of the Brasília Fold Belt in northwestern Minas Gerais 

and Southeastern Goiás states. B) Map of the southeastern part of the Brasilia Fold Belt highlighting the 

major Proterozoic geological units and mineral deposits in the region (Vazante and North Extension zinc 

silicate deposits, Ambrósia, Fagundes and Morro Agudo Pb-Zn sulfide deposits and Morro do Ouro gold 

deposit). The dashed box indicates the areal extent of the Vazante study area. (Modified from Slezak et 

al., 2014) 

3.2 Geological Setting and Zinc Silicate Deposits of the Vazante Area 

3.2.1 Geological Setting 

 

The Vazante Mine and Northern Extension ore bodies are hosted in Meso- to Neoproterozoic dolomitized 

carbonates of the Vazante Group ( 

Figure 3.1, Figure 3.2 and Figure 3.3) which were deposited in an intertidal to supratidal environment on 

a passive margin (Dardenne and Freitas, 1999; Dardenne; 2000; Slezak et al., 2014). The Vazante Group 

is situated within the Brasilia Fold belt, which is over 1000km long and 300km wide. The fold belt was 

created through a series of tectonic events starting with continental rifting of the São Francisco craton c.a. 

1700 Ma and ending with the Brasiliano Orogeny (Pimentel et al., 2001, Martins-Neto, 2009, Misi et al., 

2005). The Vazante Group is exposed along the western margin of the São Francisco Craton and covers a 
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250km long segment of the southern portion of the Brasilia fold belt (Dardenne, 2000).  It consists of a 

thick marine pelite-carbonate sequence which forms a complex system of nappes that were thrust onto the 

Neoproterozoic Bambuí Group sediments to the east, and bordered by the Canastra Group to the west 

(Dardenne, 2000; Pimentel et al., 2001).  

 

The Vazante Group as defined by Dardenne (2000) consists of seven formations from base to top: the 

Retiro, Rochinha, Lagamar, Serra do Garrote, Serra do Poço Verde, Morro do Calcário and Lapa 

Formations (Figure 3.4). The Vazante Group hosts the Vazante and Northern Extension silicate zinc 

deposits, in the contact with the Upper Morro do Pinheiro and Lower Pamplona members (Serra do Poço 

Verde), as well as Morro Agudo MVT/Irish-type Pb-Zn deposit, and the Ambróisia and Fagundes Pb-Zn 

sulfide occurrences in the Morro do Calcário Formation ( 

Figure 3.1 and 3.3) (Hitzman et al., 1995, 2003; Misi et al., 2005; Monteiro et al., 2007; Slezak et al., 

2014). These mines collectively are responsible for all zinc production within Brazil (Monteiro et al., 

2006). Moreover, various phosphate deposits and occurrences are found in the basal units of this group 

(Monteiro et al., 2006). This study was conducted in the Lapa, Morro do Calcário, Serra do Poço Verde 

and Serra do Garrote formations of the Vazante Group regionally and in the various types of zinc sillicate 

ore and alteration zones in the Vazante and North Extension deposits (Figure 3.2).  
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Figure 3.2: Geological map of the Vazante area with locations of studied outcrop and drillhole sampling. 

See dashed box in Figure 3.1 for the areal extent of this map (modified from Oliveira, 2013). 
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Figure 3.3: Drill core and rock samples of selected geological units, hydrothermal breccias and ores zones 

A) Light pink dolostone with algal laminations of the Lower Pamplona member (VZMIF193 at 480m), B) 

Dark grey phyllite typical of the Lower Pamplona member (VZMID193 at 499m). C) Dolomite breccia of 

the Upper Morro do Pinheiro member (VZMIF122 at 184m). The fragments contain stromatolites and the 

fractures are filled with carbonate cement. D) Fe-carbonate breccia with weakly to moderately brecciated 

dolostone units with red ferroan dolomite filing fractures and in alteration veinlets (VZMSF012 at 145m).  

E) Willemite ore breccia with Fe-carbonate and hematite inclusions from the Vazante Northern Extension 

deposit (VZMIF186 at 350.7m) F) Willemite and franklinite ore with magnetite vein (Mine 15), G) 

Willemite ore breccia with dolomite fragments and Fe-carbonate filling fractures from the Vazante Mine 

(Mine8).  H) Hematite Breccia with minor calcite cement filling fractures (VZMIF186 at 354m). I) 

Altered basic dike with Fe-carbonate veinlet (Mine8). 
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Figure 3.4: Stratigraphy of the upper units of the Vazante Group and the hosts of the various base metal 

deposits (Modified from Oliveira, 2013 and Slezak et al. 2014) 

 

 

3.2.2 Deformation and Zinc Silicate Mineralization 

 

The Vazante region has experienced low greenschist facies metamorphism and several phases of ductile 

and brittle deformation, likely as a result of the the Brasiliano Orogeny (Martins-Neto, 2009; Valeriano et 

al., 2008).  This orogenic event also produced a pervasive cleavage, thought to be related to regional 

folding and has subsequently been overprinted by S2 and S3 cleavages related to local D1 isoclinal and D2 

open folds, respectively (Monteiro et al., 2006). The region has undergone several phases of brittle 

deformation and fluid flow leading to the formation of the zinc silicate ore in tectonic-hydrothermal 

breccias (Slezak et al., 2014).  
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The zinc silicate mineralization of the Vazante Mine and Northern Extension Deposit is controlled by 

major fault zones, which occur near the contact between the carbonate units of the Lower Pamplona and 

Upper Morro do Pinheiro members of the Serra do Poço Verde Formation (Oliveira, 2013 and Slezak et 

al., 2014; Figure 3.5). These fault zones are interpreted as early syn-sedimentary growth faults that 

underwent multiple reactivations during the Brasiliano Orogeny, allowing for hydrothermal fluid flow 

(Pinho, 1990; Monteiro et al., 1999; Dardenne, 2000). The ore zones form discontinuous lenses (tens of 

meters in length and width) within tectonic-hydrothermal breccias of variable dimensions.  The Vazante 

ore body is nearly 5km long and variably 10s of meters thick, extending over 400m below surface (Slezak 

et al., 2014).  The ore zones formed during multiple episodes of precipitation of willemite, hematite, 

franklinite, ferroan and zincian dolomites which filled and replaced existing Fe-bearing carbonate 

breccias. Later stage Pb-rich and Ag-rich sulfide veinlets cross-cut the main ore stage minerals (Slezak et 

al., 2014).  The Vazante mine occurs at a greater depth, has more sulfide associated with the silicate ore 

and has experienced more ductile deformation than the Northern Extension Deposit (Monteiro et al., 

1999; Slezak et al., 2014). Metamorphosed and hydrothermally altered basic dikes occur tectonically 

imbricated with the carbonates and hydrothermal breccias in the Vazante Mine (Babinski et al., 2005), but 

were not observed in the North Extension Deposit.

 

Figure 3.5: Conceptual geological cross section based on mapping and drill core logging, showing the 

Vazante Fault Zone, which hosts the hydrothermal breccias with silicate zinc orebodies, and the studied 

drill holes VZBOF001 and VZMIF 193. Location of A-A’section line is indicated in Figure 3.2. 

(Modified from Oliveira, 2013). 
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 Slezak et al. (2014) have identified four types of hydrothermal breccias associated with the zinc silicate 

ore in the North Extension deposit.  Breccia 1 is weakly to moderately brecciated dolostone units with red 

ferroan dolomite alteration veinlets. Breccia 2 is strongly altered dolostone units with substantial amounts 

of ferroan and zincian dolomite with red dolomite alteration selvages.  Breccia 3, which is commonly 

spatially associated with the willemite ore, is composed mainly of hematite replacing iron-carbonate and 

trace amounts of willemite. Breccia 4 is the main ore with economic concentrations of willemite 

associated with variable amounts of hematite, ferroan and zincian dolomite and minor quartz. In this 

study Breccias 1 and 2 will collectively be referred to as Fe-Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2, and Breccia 3 and 

4 will be referred to as hematite and willemite breccias, respectively, as seen in Figure 3.3.  

 

The mineralizing hydrothermal fluids were interpreted to be most likely acidic, metalliferous, low to 

moderate temperature, relatively saline with low S content in which Zn is transported as ZnCl4
2- and Fe as 

FeCl3 (Slezak et al., 2014). Brecciation occurred via hydraulic fracturing as the fluids moved through the 

Northern Extension Fault Zone (Figure 3.5) creating the zones of Fe-dolomite alteration and weak 

brecciation. The movement of these basinal brines through the fault zone also resulted in substantial 

enrichments in Ag, Cd, Pb, Zn and moderate enrichments in Bi, Co, Cu, Fe, In, Mn, Mo, Ni, P and Sb. 

The subsequent mixing of the basinal brine with a cooler oxidizing meteoric fluid, coeval with further 

brecciation, likely caused the precipitation of willemite and hematite, which dominate the mineralogy of 

the ore zones (Slezak et al., 2014). The fluids also enriched the breccias with As, Bi, Ga, Ge, Hg, In, Pb, 

Se, SiO2, U and Zn. 

3.3 Geophysical surveys in the Vazante Region 

 

Gamma ray, magnetic and gravimetric airborne surveys were conducted for exploration purposes at 

Vazante. The airborne magnetic and gamma ray survey was conducted in 2001 and included coverage of 
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high-density magnetic and gamma-spectrometry profiles over 18,632.92 km2 (Figure 3.6). The survey 

was completed using 250m flight line spacing at 100m elevation (drape survey) with cross or control lines 

every 2,500m.  The flight line orientations are N-S for the production lines and E-W for the control lines. 

For a nominal velocity of 200 km/hr. magnetometer readings were produced every 5.5m along line and 

gamma spectrometer readings every 55m. The results of these surveys are reported in Lasa Engenharia E 

Prospecções S.A., 2001.  

 

The magnetic survey was completed using an optically pumped (cesium vapor) magnetometer with a 

Scrintiex CS-3 sensor at resolution of 0.001 nT and a bandwidth of 20,000 – 95,000 nT.  The gamma 

spectrometry survey was completed using a detecting system which consisted of two downward looking 

groups of crystals (thalium-doped NaI) of 1024 cubic inches each, and two upward looking crystals of 

256 cubic inches each 

 

A Falcon airborne gravity gradiometer survey was also performed over the Vazante region by VT Metais 

to measure the vertical gravity gradient. However, the details of this survey are proprietary to VT Metais 

and were not released for this publication.  

3.3.1 Airborne Geophysical Data 

 

The Oasis Montaj software, version 8.1 of GEOSOFTTM, was used in the processing and visualization 

steps applied to these magnetic and gamma ray spectrometric data (Fig. 3.5 A and B, respectively), as 

well as to complete forward modelling using the physical rock properties characterized in this study 

(Figure 3.24 and Figure 3.25).  The magnetic data were expressed as the anomalous magnetic field, or in 

other words, as the total measured field corrected for the diurnal variation, the main geomagnetic field 

(IGRF), and leveling errors.  The gamma spectrometry data were discriminated into energy channels with 

reference to the total energy (total count channel, which was expressed in mR/hr), while the potassium 
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channels were expressed in percentage.  The uranium and thorium channels were expressed as micro-

equivalents and corrected for dead-time; energy variations (spectral stabilization) of the respective 

background levels of radiation; altitude variations relative to the nominal value for the project; and for 

scattering due to the Compton effect. 

In the next processing step, the data were cropped for the study area and interpolated in a regular grid, 

using the appropriate algorithms to maintain data fidelity to the original sample locations.  This was 

followed by correction of spurious effects caused by the leveling of the original grids. The fourth 

difference technique was used to track anomalous spikes in the magnetic data and to condition sampling 

along the flight lines for the spatial Nyquist frequency.  This was performed on the selected interpolated 

grid; i.e., square, 60 m on a side. The algorithm was based on a linear interpolation along the direction of 

the flight lines, and on the Akima spline perpendicular to the flight lines.  

The analysis of the variation of the anomalous magnetic field was aided by its linear transformations 

principally that dealing with the amplitude of the analytic signal, which are a critical products to locate 

the spatial distribution of magnetic sources. The uses of derivatives, principally the first vertical, helped to 

determine the spatial positions of these sources, and were also extremely useful to characterize linear 

features.  The horizontal derivatives further allowed the mapping of lateral limits of these same sources.  

All of these steps were guided by the analysis of the radial power spectra of the anomalous magnetic 

field. 

The gamma-spectrometric data (channels TC, K, U, and Th) were also interpolated into a regular grid and 

microlleveled. The methodology used in the interpretation of these data involved: a) comparison of each 

micro-leveled grid with digital terrain data, verifying zones where topography influenced the gamma-

spectrometry response; b) analysis of the total count channel and other individual channels to define 

major gamma-spectrometric domains; c) K, Th, and U channels displayed as RBG and CMY false-color 

maps (ternary images), optionally merged with digital terrain data;  and d) computation of U/Th, Th/K, 

and U/K ratios, F factor (K*U/Th)  and analysis of their correlation with gamma-spectrometric domains.
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Figure 3.6: A) Airborne magnetic survey of the Vazante area showing the first vertical derivative. Note a positive magnetic anomaly which is 

interpreted to be associated with the main structure that hosts the Vazante ore bodies. B) Airborne gamma ray spectrometry survey showing a U/K 

false colour map. The dolomite units of the Vazante Group are interpreted to be marked by a high U/K ratio (shown in pink). See Figure 3.2 for the 

corresponding geological map. Processed from Lasa Engenharia E Prospecções S.A., 2001. 
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3.4 Field and Laboratory Methodology 

3.4.1 Field Work and Sampling 

 

Field work in the Vazante region was conducted in September to October 2012 and May 2013 to 

document the relevant geological features of the major host rock units, the styles of mineralization in the 

mine sites and occurrences, and to measure the physical rock properties (density, magnetic susceptibility 

and gamma ray spectrometry) of the various units. Four hundred seventy-five samples from outcrops, drill 

holes and within the main underground mine were selected for further laboratory investigations. The 

samples were chosen to represent the range of types of rock, alteration and mineralization that occur 

within the Vazante area.  The location of the drill holes, outcrops and mine samples are shown in Figure 

3.2.   

3.4.2 Physical Rock Property Measurements 

Density 

 

The bulk density of each of the 475 samples was measured using the hydrostatic weighing method 

(Webb, 2001). The dry mass of each sample was measured using a digital scale.  The sample was then 

placed in a mesh sling which was hung from a hook attached to a digital balance and then lowered into a 

large bucket filled with water to measure the weight of the sample in water. The density of the sample 

was calculated using the following formula: 

 𝐵𝑢𝑙𝑘 𝐷𝑒𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑦 =  
𝐷𝑟𝑦 𝑊𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡

(𝐷𝑟𝑦 𝑊𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡 − 𝑊𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡 𝑖𝑛 𝑊𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟)
𝜌𝑤𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟
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Magnetic Susceptibility 

 

A GDD MPP-EM2S+ Multi Parameter Probe was used to measure the magnetic susceptibility and 

conductivity of each of the 475 samples. Three measurements were taken and an average magnetic 

susceptibility for each sample was calculated.  None of the samples were found to be conductive using the 

multi parameter probe, subsequently no conductivity measurements are reported in this study. 

 

Gamma Ray Spectrometry 

 

A Radiation Solutions RS-230 BGO Super-Spec was used in the field to complete K, U and Th assays of 

the various rock units outcropping in 28 sites and in the soils that occurred proximal to the outcropping 

sites.  This portable hand-held radiation spectrometer survey instrument has a 103 cm3 bismuth germinate 

(BGO) detector. It was used on the instrument’s assay mode which provides a concentration analysis of K 

(%), U (ppm) and Th (ppm). Each measurement was done in 300 seconds. This instrument was also 

tentatively used to measured drill core samples and hand samples; however the noise/signal ratios for the 

gamma ray results were too high, and did not allow for discrimination of the measurements from the 

background. Results for uranium and thorium are reported as equivalent values because neither 238U (the 

ratio of total gamma-ray energy of 238U to 235U is ~50:1, so 235U is of subsidiary interest) or 232Th emit 

gamma rays, instead gamma-ray emissions from their radioactive daughter products are used as a proxy to 

estimate their concentrations (Minty, 1997; Ward, 1975).     

 

 Results of the gamma spectrometry assays were compared with major oxides and trace element whole 

rock geochemistry to verify the accuracy of this method as reported in the results sections.  
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3.4.3 Geochemical Analytical Methods 

 

Trace element geochemical analyses were completed for a subset of 129 samples which are representative 

of each geological unit, non-ore breccias and willemite ore samples. These analyses were conducted to 

determine the relationship between the measured physical properties and their geochemical signatures. 

The geochemical analyses were completed by the ALS Laboratory group in Sudbury, Ontario. The results 

are reported in Appendix E. 

They were prepared using 4-acid digestion (nitric, perchloric, hydoflouric and hydrochloric acids) then 

analyzed for the elements Fe, K, Th, U, Zn by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS).  

Samples containing greater than 10,000 ppm Zn were prepared using 4-acid digestion and analyzed using 

inductively couple plasma absorption emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) to eliminate interferences and 

increase the upper detection limits. The concentration of Zn for samples that contained more than the 

upper detection limit of 300,000 ppm Zn was estimated using the quantitative mineralogy results obtained 

from MLA analyses. The lower detection limits are as follows: Fe = 0.01%, K=0.01%, Th=0.2ppm, 

U=0.1ppm and Zn=2ppm.  Standards and duplicates were used by ALS to maintain quality control and 

assurance.  

3.4.4 Mineralogy 

 

Optical petrographic investigations were completed using an Olympus BX 60 transmitted/reflected light 

microscope with an Olympus TH3 reflected light power source to identify the mineralogy of 

representative thin sections. The thin sections are 26 x 46 mm in size, 30 microns thick, and polished to 

produce a reflected surface.  

 

 Mineral Liberation Analyses (MLA) was used to quantify the mineralogy of 18 ore, hydrothermal 

breccias and basic dike samples. MLA is an automated, scanning electron microscope based software 
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program which was originally designed for the metallurgical industry to characterize ore and maximize 

metal recovery (Fandrich et al., 2009).  The MLA software can also be used to map polished thin sections 

to acquire quantitative mineralogy data and the spatial distribution of the minerals of interest. MLA was 

completed using a FEI MLA FEG-ESEM at the Queen’s Facility for Isotope Research.  The samples were 

carbon coated and analyzed under high vacuum pressure at 25.00 kV and a beam size of 5.78 μm. Back-

scatter electron (BSE) images were collected under standardized conditions measurement conditions 

(brightness and contrast standardized to galena). BSE grey values, which are related to the mineral’s 

average atomic number, were measured to identify the various minerals/particles and energy dispersive 

X-ray spectrometer (EDS) readings were collected for each identify BSE particle that the software 

program deems distinct. The X-ray analysis was compared with a mineral reference library which was 

created prior to the completion of MLA to identify and quantify the minerals in the sample. To create a 

reference library EDS readings were used to identify the relevant mineral phases in each sample. A 

coloured image or “map” with a corresponding table of quantified mineralogy was produced based on the 

BSE and EDS data acquired by the MLA Software.  The results were further verified using the optical 

image and further EDS analyses. 

3.5 Results – Physical Properties of the Vazante Deposit Host Rocks and Ore  

 

Individual data regarding all physical rock measurements is presented in Appendix B, and data for each 

type of host rock or mineralized samples are summarized in Tables 3.1 and 3.2, shown in box-whisker 

plots (Figure 3.7), and discussed below. Data for drill hole VZMIF193, which was drilled based on a 

magnetic and gravity anomaly are also plotted along with the zinc assays in Figure 3.8 and further 

discussed. 

3.5.1 Density 
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Statistical analyses (Tables 3.1 and 3.2) and box and whisker plots of the density measurements of 

nineteen types of rock hydrothermal breccias and ore (Figure 3.7) reveal that the total set of samples had a 

range of densities between 2.4 and 4.8 g/cm3, a mean of 2.9 g/cm3 and a median of 2.8 g/cm3.  The results 

demonstrate that the Vazante Northern Extension (VNE) and Vazante Mine (VM) willemite ore, VM 

franklinite/willemite ore and hematite breccias have densities between 3.6 and 4.8 g/cm3, which are 

significantly elevated compared to those of the surrounding dolomite (mean= 2.8 g/cm3) and phyllite units 

(mean= 2.7 g/cm3). Ore samples from the Vazante Mine are denser (3.6-4.8 g/cm3 with a mean density of 

4.0 g/cm3) than ore samples from the Northern Extension (3.0-4.2 g/cm3 with a mean density of 3.7 

g/cm3). Hematite breccias which occur spatially associated with Zn mineralization also have high 

densities between 3.0 and 4.6 g/cm3. Iron carbonate-rich breccias that occur on the periphery of hematite 

breccias and Zn mineralized zones have a density of 2.9 g/cm3, which is slightly higher compared to the 

average density of the host rocks.  
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Figure 3.7: Box and whisker plot showing the measured density and magnetic susceptibility of the various 

rock units, mineralized breccias and ore samples. 

  

In order to understand the source of a positive gravimetric anomaly which was drilled by Votarantim 

Metals and subsequently found to be barren, density is evaluated with regards to the distinct rock types 

approximately every 2m for the length of a the drill hole (VZMIF193; Figure 3.8). It is shown that 

overall, the dolomitic and phyllic host rocks have a density variation between 2.7 and 2.9 g/cm3. The 

hematite breccia interval that occurs between 563-565m yield an elevated density of 4.2 g/cm3. The 

Morro do Pinheiro phyllite unit between 624 and 635m has the lowest density interval in this drill hole, 

with values between 2.5 and 2.7 g/cm3. 
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Figure 3.8: Rock units, density, magnetic susceptibility and zinc assay log for VZMIF193. Note density 

and magnetic susceptibility outliers are marked with brackets and occurs at a depth of 564.85m. 

Hydrothermal Breccias occur between 535 – 565m (see Figure 3.2 for the location of the drillhole). 

 

3.5.2 Magnetic Susceptibility 

 

The samples in this study have a range of magnetic susceptibility values from 0 to 37.6 x10-3 SI with a 

mean value of 0.5 x10-3 SI and a median of 0.05 x10-3 SI (Figure 3.7). Overall the host rocks (ore and 

mineralized samples excluded) have low magnetic susceptibilities with a mean magnetic susceptibility of 

0.06 x10-3 SI. Dolomite and phyllite units that are relatively unaltered have magnetic susceptibilities 

below 0.15 x10-3 SI.  Only four units had anomalous magnetic susceptibility values with a mean above 

the average for all samples, which are: hematite breccias (1 x10-3 SI), Morro do Pinheiro magnetic 

dolomite (9.5 x10-3 SI), the basic dikes (10.5 x10-3 SI) and the Vazante Mine willemite/frankilinite ore 

(VM frank/will ore) (17.4 x10-3 SI).  
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When magnetic susceptibility data are evaluated with regards to the various rock units, alteration and 

mineralization at Vazante along drill hole VZMIF193(Figure 3.8), it is observed that the Morro do 

Calcário dolomites have magnetic susceptibility values near zero, and show little variation. In contrast, 

the Lower Pamplona member, which has interbedded dolomite and phyllite units, shows more variation 

of magnetic susceptibility values (between 0-0.2x10-3 SI) than the Morro do Calcário Formation. The 

hematite breccia interval that occurs between 563-565m has a magnetic susceptibility of 1.15x10-3 SI that 

is significantly elevated than the surrounding host rocks. 

The magnetic susceptibility values of the soils surrounding all measured outcrops were found to be 

significantly higher (r2=0.04) than magnetic susceptibility of the outcrops (Figure 3.9) for the various 

units.  The soil surrounding a Morro do Pinherio dolomite outcrop has a significantly elevated magnetic 

susceptibility (37 x10-3 SI) compared to the measurements taken from the outcropping dolomite (0.05 x 

10-3 SI), and Morro do Calcário and Middle Pamplona dolomite have soils with magnetic susceptibility 

values between 7.5 and 15 x10-3 SI, and values for outcrops between 0 and 0.15 x10-3 SI. Fe-Carbonate 

hydrothermal breccias have soils with elevated magnetic susceptibilities between 17.5 and 22.5 x10-3 SI, 

whereas outcrop values are between 0.10 and 0.65 x10-3 SI. All phyllite units, calamine and the Lapa 

dolomite unit have soils with magnetic susceptibility values below 7.5 x10-3 SI and outcrop values below 

0.15 x10-3 SI.  
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Figure 3.9: Comparison of magnetic susceptibility values of outcrop and associated soil at select surface 

sample localities. Note regression line was calculated based on an intercept of (0,0) (see  Figure 3.2 for 

location of sites) 

 

 

 

3.5.3 Gamma Ray Spectrometry 

One hundred-twenty five measurements were taken using a portable hand-held radiation spectrometer 

survey instrument in outcropping rock units, mineralized and barren exploration targets and spatially 

associated soils. Overall potassium (r2=0.84), uranium (r2=0.53) and thorium (r2=0.65) show a positive 

correlation between gamma spectrometry and geochemical results (Figure 3.11). Although, thorium 

shows a positive trend, samples with geochemical results below 8 ppm show a poor correlation with 

gamma spectrometry measurements (Figure 3.11). The gamma spectrometry measurements indicate that 

willemite ore, and to a lesser extent Fe-carbonate breccias can be distinguished from the surrounding host 

rocks based on the elevated uranium concentration in these rocks (Figure 3.10). Phyllite units have higher 
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potassium concentrations than dolomitic units (with the exception of the Lapa dolomite unit), but uranium 

and thorium cannot be used to distinguish phyllite units from dolomites.  

Soil measurements acquired less than 5m away from outcrops are compared with those from adjacent 

outcrops and are shown in Figure 3.12.  The soil surrounding dolomite outcrops have higher K, U and Th 

concentrations than the outcrops, however the soils surrounding phyllite outcrops have similar U but 

lower K concentrations; Th values for soil are either similar or lower to those of outcrops.  

 

Figure 3.10: K, U and Th Histograms from Gamma Spectrometer Measurements for various rock units at 

Vazante.  
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Figure 3.11: Gamma spectrometry assays of K, U and Th compared to lithogeochemistry results for the 

same set of sample. Note: regression line was calculated based on an intercept of (0,0). 
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Figure 3.12: Comparison of Soil and Outcrop Gamma Spectrometry Measurements of Select Sample 

Localities. Note regression line was calculated based on an intercept of (0,0).  
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3.6 Integration of Physical Rock Properties, Geochemistry and Mineralogy Data 

 

The interpretation of geophysical surveys requires comprehensive knowledge of physical rock properties 

and the mineralogy of the rocks being investigated. Therefore selected samples representative of various 

rock units, hydrothermal alteration and ore types were investigated in detail to determine their 

mineralogy, texture and chemical composition. The results are summarized in Table 3.1, Table 3.2, to 

3.19, Appendices A to E and are discussed below.  

 

Different rock types lie in distinct regions of the density/magnetic susceptibility plot (Figure 3.14). Ore 

samples (Figure 3.13) are characterized with densities between 3.0 and 4.3 g/cm3 and magnetic 

susceptibility values which are elevated only slightly than the surrounding dolomite and phyllite host 

units (0.2-1.15 x10-3 SI) (Table 3.1 and 3.2).  Denser hematite breccias predominantly composed of 40 to 

90% of hematite (Figure 3.16) have the highest densities, between 3.0 and 4.6 g/cm3, and magnetic 

susceptibilities between 1.15x10-3 SI and 3.5x10-3 SI. Because the hematite breccias occur in both barren 

and mineralized zones, the interpretation of geophysical surveys to discriminate among them can be 

difficult. Magnetic susceptibility may be used to distinguish hematite-rich breccias (>40% hematite) from 

willemite or willemite/franklinite ore by their greater density (>4 g/cm3) and magnetic susceptibility 

values above 0.8 x10-3SI (Figure 3.16).  Higher densities of selected samples are attributed to greater 

proportions of hematite and/or willemite (Figure 3.18) as hematite has a specific gravity of approximately 

5.3 g/cm3, whereas willemite has an average density of 4.3 g/cm3 (Bishop and Emerson, 1999; Palache et 

al., 1944). Only the VM ores containing franklinite with willemite have both elevated magnetic 

susceptibilities and densities (Figure 3.14).  The elevated magnetic susceptibility of this type of ore is 

controlled by the presence of franklinite (2-10% of rock sample) and trace amounts of magnetite (<2% of 

rock sample, up to 21% of thin section analyzed by MLA). The samples that contain both minerals have 

the highest magnetic susceptibility (37 x10-3 SI; Figure 3.20); whereas samples with only franklinite 

yielded magnetic susceptibilities between 7 and 11 x10-3 SI. The elevated magnetic susceptibility of the 
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basic dike and Morro do Pinheiro magnetic Fe-carbonate breccia can be attributed to the presence of 

ilmenite (<5%) and magnetite (<2%) respectively (Figure 3.13 and Figure 3.14).  

Although the willemite ore samples yield higher densities, there is no direct correlation among the zinc 

grade and the density of the samples as shown in Figure 3.19. The zinc contents do not show any trend 

with magnetic susceptibility values either; the franklinite-bearing ore are the only samples with high zinc 

content and high magnetic susceptibilities. 

 

The host dolomitic and phyllitic units can also be distinguished from each other by their physical rock 

properties (Figure 3.15).  Overall dolomite units tend to have higher densities than phyllite units, due to 

the higher density of carbonates compared to silicates, and magnetic susceptibilities near zero (Table 3.2). 

It may be possible to distinguish Lapa, Lower Pamplona and Serra Garrote phyllite units from the other 

phyllite units in magnetic surveys because they have magnetic susceptibilities above 0.10 x10-3 SI (Table 

3.2, Figure 3.15), whereas the other phyllite samples have magnetic susceptibilities less than 0.10 x10-3 

SI. The higher magnetic susceptibilities of these phyllites is attributed to the presence of trace amounts of 

ilmenite. 

 

The VNE willemite ore, VM franklinite/willemite ore and the hematite breccia also have significantly 

elevated uranium concentrations (0-33 ppm for ore samples ; 9-22 ppm for hematite breccias: Table 3.1) 

compared to the other rocks in this study (0-7 ppm) , which suggests that gamma ray spectrometry may be 

a potential tool to explore for willemite deposits close to the surface. The Morro do Pinheiro and Serra do 

Garrote phyllites also have slightly elevated U values (Table 3.2) which can assist in regional mapping.  

MLA was used to produce quantitative mineralogy data to provide a better insight on the mineralogical 

controls of physical rock properties (Figure 3.20). The mineralogical data acquired by MLA were used to 

quantitatively evaluate the relationship between hematite on magnetic susceptibility and the relationship 

between willemite content with density and magnetic susceptibility. There is no clear relationship 

between the densities of willemite ore samples and the proportion of willemite for sample with greater 
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than 40% willemite (Figure 3.17 and Figure 3.18).  There is a positive trend between the amount of 

hematite and the associated magnetic susceptibility (Figure 3.16) of willemite ore samples and hematite 

breccias (r2=0.66).  
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Rock type 
Mineral  

Composition  
Description 

Zinc 

(%) 

Density 

(g/cm3) 

Magnetic 

Suscetibility             

(x10-3 SI) 

K (%) U (ppm) Th (ppm) 

VM Willemite Ore 

70-90% Willemite 

1- 5% Hematite 

 4% Dolomite  

1% Ankerite 

Hydrothermal breccia with fragments of altered 

dolomite with vein filling of willemite and 

hematite. Cross cut by quartz veinlets and 

calcite and Fe-carbonate stringers. 

30-53 3.6-4.3 0.2-0.8 0-0.1 1-3 0-2 

VNE Willemite Ore 

44-82% Willemite 

1-28% Hematite 

8-40% Dolomite 

0-5% Ankerite 

Brecciated dolomite fragments partially 

replaced and filled with willemite and minor 

hematite. Crosscut by Fe-carbonate stringers. 

23-33 3.0-4.2 0.1-1.15 0.0-0.1 1-33 0-1 

VM Franklinite+/- 

magnetite/Willemite 

Ore 

50-55% Willemite 

2-10% Franklinite 

0-21% Magnetite 

0-15% Sphalerite, 

5% Ankerite 

Hydrothermal breccia with dolomite fragments, 

most of original fabric has been replaced by 

willemite, franklinite, quartz  and magnetite 

veinlets crosscutting calcite and Fe-carbonate 

stringers. 

30-52 3.6-4.2 7.2-38 0.0-0.2 0-20 0 

Hematite Breccia 

40-95% Hematite, 

0-31% Willemite 

0-5% Quartz,  

0-5% Ankerite 

Hydrothermal/tectonic breccia with irregular 

clasts (mm) of beige/pink dolomite and  quartz 

cemented by hematite and iron-carbonate and 

cut by veinlets of carbonate and non-carbonate 

(+/- qtz) and others with hematite. 

0-9 3.0-4.5 0.16-1.5 0.0-0.1 9-22 0-1 

Basic Dike 

1-5% Ilmenite 

0-2.5% Magnetite, 

10-40% 

Plagioclase 

25-30% Biotite 

5-25% Hornblende 

5% Quartz 

 

Basic dike with chlorite altered plagioclase, 

hornblende and biotite. Disseminated ilmenite 

and magnetite throughout. 

0-2.1 2.4-3.0 4.2-19 0.2-1.0 0 0-1 

Fe-Carbonate 

Breccia 

96-100% Ankerite 

0-5% Calcite 

0-3% Quartz 

 Hydrothermal breccia with altered dolomite 

fragments cemented by calcite, qtz and Fe-

carbonate.  

0.2-1.4 
2.75-

2.96 
0-0.2 0.1-.0.2 0-1 0-1 

Table 3.1:  Summary of mineralogy (based on MLA results), zinc grade, density, magnetic susceptibility and K, U and Th concentrations (based on 

lithogeochemical results) for selected ore and rock types with anomalous density or magnetic susceptibility.
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Figure 3.13: Backscattered electron images (BSE) of select samples A) VM franklinite/willemite ore with magnetite 

vein cross cutting willemite and franklinite and associated ankerite and minor galena (Mine15), B) VM willemite 

ore with late sphalerite and galena stringers (Mine9), C) VNE willemite ore with ankerite (186-350), D) Hematite 

breccia with ankerite and quartz stringers (186-354), E) Altered basic dike with plagioclase, hornblende, chlorite, 

quartz and ilmenite (Mine 13), F) Morro do Pinheiro magnetic iron carbonate breccia with a veinlet of magnetite and 

sphalerite and trace galena(12-145). Ank=Ankerite,Chl=Chlorite Frk=Franklinite, Gn=Galena, Hbl=Hornblende, 

Hem=Hematite, Ilm=Ilmenite, Mag=Magnetite, Pl=Plagioclase, Qtz=Quartz, Sp=Spahlerite, Wlm=Willemite.   
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Lithology 
  Magnetic 

Susceptibility 

(SI x10-3) 

Density K U Th 

  (g/cm-3) (%) (ppm) (ppm) 

Lapa 

Phyllite 

Mean 0.23 2.71 2.48 3 12 

Range 0.06-0.65 2.53-2.86 0.6-5.6 1-5 2-16 

Lapa 

Dolomite 

Lens 

Mean 0.21 2.81 0.7 1 3 

Range 0.02-0.44 2.75-2.84 
   

Morro do 

Calcário 

Dolomite 

Mean 0.05 2.81 0.03 1 1 

Range 0.0-0.25 2.68-2.91 0.0-0.9 0-2 0-3 

Morro do 

Calcário 

Phyllite 

Mean 0.07 2.80 4.4 2 10 

Range 0.03-0.14 2.77-2.83 3.1-5.4 1-2 9-11 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Mean 0.02 2.79 0.6 1 1 

Range 0.0-0.28 2.59-2.92 0.1-2.2 0-2 0-1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Phyllite 

Mean 0.03 2.75 4.3 4 9 

Range 0.0-0.15 2.62-3.81 3.7-4.6 2-6 7-10 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Phyllite 

Mean 0.14 2.75 5 2 9 

Range 0.05-0.30 2.61-2.87 2.9-6.5 1-3 4-15 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Mean 0.06 2.83 0.5 1 1 

Range 0-0.14 2.63-2.97 0.1-1.5 0-2 0-2 

Morro do 

Pinheiro 

Dolomite 

Mean 0.04 2.81 0.2 1 1 

Range 0.0-0.07 2.70-2.84 0-0.3 0-1 0-1 

Morro do 

Pinheiro 

Phyllite 

Mean 0.04 2.40 5.19 4 11 

Serra do 

Garrote 

Phyllite 

Mean 0.11 2.76 3.8 4 13 

Range 0.0-0.21 2.28-2.93 2.6-4.9 2-7 11-16 

Table 3.2 Magnetic susceptibility and density data and K, U and Th concentrations of Vazante host rocks. 

For descriptions of each rock units refer to Figure 3.4. K, U and Th concentrations are based on 

lithogeochemical analysis  
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Figure 3.14: Relationship between density and magnetic susceptibility for host rocks, hydrothermal 

breccias and ore samples.  Note that samples with a measured magnetic susceptibility of zero were plotted 

as 10-6, as values of zero cannot be plotted on a logarithmic scale. 

Figure 3.15: Relationship between density and magnetic susceptibility for the Vazante host rocks (non-

mineralized samples) illustrating the contrast between phyllite and carbonate rocks.  Note that samples 

with a measured magnetic susceptibility of zero were plotted as 10-6, as values of zero cannot be plotted 

on a logarithmic scale. 
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Figure 3.16: Magnetic susceptibility of hematite-bearing samples compared to the proportion of hematite 

(determined by MLA). 

 

Figure 3.17: Relationship between proportion of willemite in mineralized samples and density. The range 

of common willemite densities is plotted in blue, the dashed line indicates the average density of 

willemite (Johnson, 2007) 

 

Figure 3.18: Proportion 

of willemite, hematite 

and carbonate compared 

to density and zinc 

assays for select 

willemite ore samples. 

Note “Mine” samples 

are for the Vazante Mine 

and “Masa” samples are 

from the Northern 

Extension deposit 

(Cava5a). 
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Figure 3.19: Relationship between zinc assay and A) density and B) magnetic susceptibility for host 

rocks, hydrothermal breccias and ore samples. 
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Figure 3.20:  Selected back-scattered electronic (BSE) images and mineral liberation analysis (MLA) 

mapping for ore and alteration zones with calculated MLA modal mineralogy and physical rock property 

data. See Appendix F for MLA data of additional samples.  
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3.7 Integration of Physical Rock Properties with Ore Systems Model 

 

As documented above, there are important contrasts of density and magnetic susceptibility between the 

host rocks, willemite ore and hydrothermal hematite breccias. Their relationship with the hydrothermal 

alteration processes is summarized in Figure 3.21 and 3.22 and discussed below based on the model 

proposed by Slezak et al. 2014. The main contrast between host rocks and ore is characterized by density 

which occurs when both meteoric water and metal-rich brines interact with the dolomite host rocks, 

replacing them with denser minerals (i.e. willemite or franklinite, commonly associated with hematite) 

(Figure 3.21). These zones yield magnetic susceptibility values less than 0.8 x10-3 SI. However, 

hematite-rich breccias are interpreted to also form due to down-flowing meteoric water interacting with 

the dolomite host rock, which generates barren zones with high densities and slightly elevated magnetic 

susceptibilities (>0.8 x10-3 SI for samples with >50% hematite). The Fe-carbonate zones associated with 

the hydrothermal system are interpreted to be the product of metal-rich brine interaction with the host 

rocks without the presence of meteoric water. Although Fe-carbonate breccias are relevant in the footprint 

of the deposit, their physical rock properties cannot be distinguished from the host rocks.  
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Figure 3.21: Effect of hydrothermal processes on physical properties of the Vazante zinc silicate deposit. 
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Figure 3.22 Conceptual model of A) the formation of Fe-carbonate breccias, hematite breccias and 

willemite ore based on the model proposed by Slezak et al., (2014) and B) associated density and 

magnetic susceptibility signature.  

 

Distinct geologic units measured in this study have distinguishing density and magnetic susceptibility 

signatures (Figure 3.23). The franklinite bearing zinc ore is the only type of ore that will produce both a 

magnetic and gravity anomaly. Although franklinite occurs in limited amounts (<10%), the background 

magnetic susceptibility in the rocks in this basin is very low (~0.1 x10-3 SI) so the franklinite may produce 

recognizable contrast in an aerial magnetic survey.  However, this type of ore occurs only proximal to 

basic dikes. The presence of basic dikes may complicate the exploration for franklinite bearing deposits as 
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both units’ exhibit very similar magnetic signatures (Figure 3.23).  However, the basic dikes have a much 

lower density than the franklinite bearing ore (2.4 – 3 g/cm3 and 3.6 – 4.3 g/cm3 respectively). The 

exploration of willemite rich ore zones should be targeted to zones of high density, but not greater than 

4.3 g/cm3 to avoid targeting hematite breccias.  

 

Imbricated thrust slabs make it difficult to interpret the geology of the Vazante district in outcrop and in 

drill cores. These physical properties can easily be measured during the core-logging process and can 

assist in identifying enigmatic rock units which exhibit similar visual characteristics. Airborne magnetic 

and gravity gradiometric surveys may also be used to assist in regional geological mapping and 

identifying major contacts and structures.  

 

Aerial gamma spectrometry surveys can also assist with geological mapping and the identification of 

geological contacts between dolomite and phyllite units and major structures which are thought to be 

main conduits for mineralizing fluids. The results of ground gamma spectrometry (Figure 3.10) and 

lithogeochemistry data from this study (Table 3.1, Table 3.2) indicate that elevated U values are 

associated with both willemite and hematite mineralization. Radioelement ratios can be used such as U/K 

can be used to distinguish the uranium rich, mineralized zones from the host rocks and to differentiate 

dolomitic units from phyllitic units.  

 

Gamma spectrometry surveys have some potential to locate new targets close to the surface in grassroots 

exploration programs for this type of deposit.  The airborne gamma survey completed over Vazante in 

2001 took measurements every 55m along a N-S line, with a flight line spacing of 250m. This sampling 

interval results in the resolution of the survey which is likely too low to locate zones of enriched uranium 

because the ore zones at Vazante occur as discontinuous lenses (tens of meters in length and width; 

Slezak et al., 2014).  The deposits at Vazante occur along a N-E strike so it is likely that a survey that was 

completed perpendicular to the strike of the deposit with smaller flight line spacing and a higher 
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resolution may locate new targets.  It should be noted that a uranium anomaly alone is not sufficient to 

locate a deposit or exploration target because hematite breccias also have an elevated U signature. Future 

exploration efforts using gamma spectrometry at Vazante should be optimized for measurements of U to 

better identify mineralization zones near surface.  

The radiometric data are not only a result of the mineralogy and geochemistry of the geological units in 

question, but also the surficial conditions such as surficial cover, moisture levels and vegetation. There 

are few outcrops in the Vazante region because much of the area is under 10s of metres of laterite cover, 

which complicates the interpretation of gamma ray surveys. The rates or erosion and accumulation will 

also affect the outcome of a gamma-ray spectrometry survey. Where weathering rates are higher than 

erosional rate the gamma-ray responses will reflect soil composition (Wilford and Minty, 2006). Areas of 

accumulation such as valley lows will have a signature of the source rocks from which the sediments are 

derived. Where weather and erosional rates are similar or where erosional rates exceed weather rates the 

gamma-ray response reflects bedrock geochemistry (Wilford and Minty, 2006). This presents a challenge 

for exploration and mapping using gamma ray spectrometry because soil and outcrop have different 

radiometric properties (Figure 3.12) and some soil may have been transported in some of the surveyed 

areas. 

 Characterization of the mineralogy, geochemistry, distribution and source of the surficial cover could 

greatly improve the interpretation of both aerial and ground surveys at Vazante, not only for gamma 

spectrometry but also for magnetic surveys. The magnetic soils that occur in Vazante (Figure 3.9), 

particularly those that are associated with carbonate rock units must be taken into account when 

interpreting magnetic surveys in this area. Further work should be completed to characterize the spatial 

extent and depth of magnetic soils within the Vazante region. 
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Figure 3.23: 

Geological, density and 

magnetic susceptibility 

models of the Vazante 

Mine. Geologic 

interpretation (bottom) 

is a cross section of the 

Vazante Mine modified 

from Monteiro et al., 

2007. Note – basic 

dikes and franklinite 

bearing ore are not 

observed in the 

Northern Extension 

deposit.  
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3.8 Forward Modeling of Geophysical Data 

 

The results of forward modeling for gravity, gravity gradiometric and magnetic surveys using the physical 

rock properties characterized in this study (S. Perrouty personnel communication, December 2013) 

suggest that a ground gravity and airborne gravity surveys at 20 m should be able to detect the presence of 

a willemite ore or hematite breccia body assuming good topographic corrections are completed and rock 

density data for all units in the region are available (Figure 3.24). Due to the similar densities of the 

willemite ore and hematite breccias it is unlikely that these units can be distinguished from one another. 

Forward modeling of magnetic data indicates that the basic dikes and franklinite ore will be detected by a 

magnetic survey, however it is not possible to distinguish the basic dikes from the franklinite ore (Figure 

3.25). The combined use of gravity and magnetic data may allow these units to be distinguished from 

each other.  

 

Figure 3.24: Gravity Gradient forward modeling of the Vazante Mine deposit. The geological cross 

section which the geology of this physical property model is based on can be found in Figure 3.22 (S. 

Perrouty, personnel communication, December 2013). 
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Figure 3.25: Magnetic Forward Modelling of the Vazante Mine deposit. The geological cross section 

which the geology of this physical property model is based on can be found in Figure 3.22 (S. Perrouty, 

personnel communication, December 2-13). 

 

Khrahenbuhl and Hitzman (2004) reported a preliminary geophysical model of the Vazante and Beltana 

deposits and found that gravity methods will be critical in the future for exploration of hypogene zinc 

silicate deposits. They also proposed that it is unlikely that magnetic anomalies associated with the 

Vazante deposit would be visible in the presence of noise in real-world applications and that the host 

rocks and ore at Vazante are too resistive to achieve reliable conductivity and chargeability 

measurements.  Studies of the Beltana deposit in South Australia found similar results, determining that 

gravity is the only geophysical method that will be successful in the direct detection of willemite 

mineralization (Carman and Groves, 2003; Khrahenbuhl and Hitzman, 2004).  

One of the objectives of this study was to provide an explanation for a positive gravity anomaly in the 

Northern Extension deposit, which upon drilling, was determined to be a barren hematite breccia zone.  
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The results of this investigation suggest that this anomaly may be related to the contrast between the 

hematite breccia zone and the less dense Lower Pamplona dolomite and phyllite host rocks (Figure 3.7). 

The hematite breccias in this zone have up to 9% Zn, so it is possible that the drill hole intersected the 

distal edge of a willemite pod. Future exploration for ore deposits at Vazante should use a combination of 

gravity gradiometric and magnetic data to locate areas of high density (3.3-4.0 g/cm3) and medium 

magnetic susceptibility (0.1-0.3 x10-3 SI) (Figure 3.23) to assist in mitigating the risk of locating barren 

hematite bodies.   

3.9 Final Remarks and Exploration Guidelines for Zinc Silicate Deposits 

 

Hypogene zinc silicate deposits are relatively rare and their formation is only beginning to be understood, 

which suggests there is great potential for future discoveries. The following guidelines integrating the 

findings of this study with data on previous studies are proposed to assist in the exploration of new zinc 

silicate deposits worldwide.  

 

Geological and tectonic setting: all known zinc silicate deposits are hosted in Neoproterozoic to Cambrian 

carbonate rocks that formed in epicontinental basins along shallow passive margins, with sequence of 

carbonate rocks (fluid trap) and black shales/phyllites (possible source for ore-related elements) (Slezak et 

al., 2014). The deposits are typically found in basins which have experienced orogenesis such as the 

Vazante and Vazante Northern Extension deposits in the Brasília Fold Belt, the Star Zinc and Kabwe in 

the Lufiian-Zambezi Belts, Berg Aukas and Abenab West in Damara Orogen and Beltana in the Flinders 

Range (Boni et al., 2011; Groves et al., 2003; Kamona and Freidrich, 2007; Monteiro et al., 1999; 

Schneider et al., 2008; Slezak et al., 2014).  
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Local geological criteria: the Vazante, Vazante Northern Extension and Kabwe deposits are associated 

with brecciation related to major faults (Dardenne, 2000; Kamona and Freidrich, 2007; Slezak, 2013). 

Brecciation at Beltana is associated with karst (Groves et al., 2003). These structures act as conduits for 

ore fluids along which mixing can occur. Monteiro et al. (1999) and  Slezak et al. (2014) suggest that 

hypogene zinc silicate deposits are formed by the mixing of metalliferous saline fluids poor in sulfur (e.g. 

basinal brines) with more oxidizing fluids (e.g. meteoric waters). Favourable environments for mixing of 

these fluids are provided by shallow brittle fault zones and breccias associated with regional folds and 

faults (e.g., detachment faults caused by flexural folding). Stratigraphic contacts are also important for 

controlling fault propagation and fluid flow (Slezak et al., 2014).  

 

Mineralization and alteration features: all known hypogene zinc silicate deposits contain willemite and 

hematite as major minerals in the ore zones (Boni et al., 2011; Slezak et al., 2014). Abundance of Fe-

carbonate indicates upflow of metalliferous hydrothermal fluids, and hematite breccias indicates 

interaction with meteoroic water. The ore forms where metalliferous hydrothermal fluids mix with 

meteoric water. 

 

Geochemical criteria: Ag, Be, Cd, Cu, Ge, Pb and V should be used as pathfinder elements in district and 

local scale geochemical sampling (Slezak et al., 2014; Monteiro et al., 2006). Higher concentrations of 

Ag, As, Ba, Be, Bi, Cu, Fe, Ge, Hg, In, Mo, Ni, Pb, S, Sb, U, V, W, and Zn indicate a proximity to 

willemite ore zones.  

 

Geophysical criteria: gravity gradiometric surveys are the most powerful tool for geophysical exploration 

of zinc silicate deposits. Anomalous zones with densities between 3.3 and 4.0 g/cm3 should be targeted. 

Zones with densities above 4.0 g/cm3 should be avoided in order to prevent locating only barren hematite 

zones. Magnetic surveys may be able to distinguish between willemite ore (<0.8 x10-3 SI) and hematite 

zones (>0.8x10-3 SI) and to map the regional structures. Willemite ore with franklinite or magnetite will 
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have high densities (3.6-4.2 g/cm3) and high magnetic susceptibilities (7-38 x10-3 SI) and could be 

magnetic targets. Gamma ray spectrometry may be used to locate ore zones as they are enriched in 

uranium (up to 33 ppm). Induced polarization (IP), resistivity and electromagnetic methods are unlikely to 

be successful due to the very low concentrations of sulfides in zinc silicate deposits.  

 

3.10 Conclusions 

 

This study represents a significant contribution to the knowledge of physical rock properties of hypogene 

zinc silicate deposits. It is the first of its kind to correlate physical rock properties with mineralogy and 

geochemistry of the ore zones and to compare these properties with associated alteration zones and host 

rocks. Based on the results of this study the following conclusions can be made: 

1. Willemite ore and hematite-breccias have very distinct densities and magnetic susceptibilities 

when compared to the host rocks. 

2. Willemite ± franklinite ore is associated with high densities (>3 g/cm3). Gravity methods are 

likely to be the most successful geophysical tool for the exploration of zinc silicate deposits. 

3. Willemite + franklinite ore also have elevated magnetic susceptibilities (7-38x10-3 SI), and 

therefore may be able to be targeted using magnetic surveys if franklinite comprises higher 

proportions of the ore. 

4. Zinc ore is associated with enriched U values compared to various alteration zones and host 

rocks. Gamma ray surveys (airborne, ground or down-hole) could be integrated in the exploration 

of this type of deposit. 

5. The soils of the Vazante region exhibit magnetic and gamma ray signatures which are distinct 

from the surrounding rock units. The influence of soil covers and their physical properties must 

be taken into account when designing geophysical surveys in this type of environment. 
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6. Integration of magnetic, gravimetric and radiometric surveys would be required to identify zinc 

silicate ore zones using geophysics and potentially differentiate them from barren hematite 

breccias and host rocks. 
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Chapter 4 

Final Comments and Conclusions 

4.1 Discussion and Conclusions 

Exploration using geophysical methods (gravity and magnetic) at Vazante is challenging as barren 

hematite breccia zones have very similar geophysical signatures to ore zones. The physical rock 

properties, which were characterized in this study, indicate that gravity methods have the most potential 

for the direct detection of zinc silicate ore hosted in a carbonate basin such as the Vazante. This is in 

agreement with findings by Krahenbuhl and Hitzman (2003) and Groves and Carman (2003) in the 

Vazante and Beltana zinc silicate deposits. However, the presence of barren zones of hematite breccias 

which are associated with the ore complicate geophysical exploration for this type of deposit as they have 

a very similar physical rock property signature. Hematite breccias have a slightly higher magnetic 

susceptibility signature (>0.8 x 10-3 SI) than willemite ore (<0.8 x 10-3 SI) and magnetic surveys may 

assist in distinguishing barren zones from willemite ore. These findings suggest that exploration for 

hypogene zinc silicate deposits, such as the Vazante deposits, is not straightforward and will likely 

require a multi-source approach.  

 

MLA has proven to be a useful tool to integrate physical rock properties with quantitative mineralogy 

data as well as providing estimates of density and porosity. The integration of these data with 

mineralogical and geochemical data can assist in determining the footprint of a mineral deposit and refine 

the mineral exploration strategies. 

 

The results of this study indicate the airborne gamma ray spectrometry surveys may hold great potential 

for locating new ore and hematite breccia zones which are commonly associated with elevated uranium 
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concentrations when compared to the surrounding host rocks, if the mineralized zones are at or close to 

the surface (10’s of cm). 

 

The characterization of density and magnetic susceptibility of the common rock units, alteration and ore 

zones is an effective, low cost method to assist with and add great value to refining the interpretation of 

geophysical surveys for mineral exploration.  

 

4.2 Remaining Questions and Suggestions for Future Work 

The basic dikes investigated in this study are typically associated with willemite+franklinite ore and both 

the dikes and franklinite-bearing ore have anomalous magnetic susceptibilities (>7 x10-3 SI). It is not 

currently known if these dikes are genetically related to the ore zones at Vazante and their spatial and 

temporal distribution are not well understood. A better understanding of the petrogenesis of these dikes 

and their relationship with the ore zones will likely assist in evaluating the application of airborne 

magnetic surveys to exploration of zinc silicate deposits.  

The results of this study indicate the ore and hematite breccia zones are associated with elevated uranium 

concentrations when compared to the surrounding host rocks. Processing and filtering of existing regional 

airborne gamma ray surveys to accentuate zones of elevated uranium may provide new exploration 

vectors to undiscovered zinc silicate mineralization close to the surface.  The airborne gamma survey 

completed over Vazante in 2001 took measurements every 55m along a N-S line, with a flight line 

spacing of 250m. This sampling interval results in the resolution of the survey which is likely too low to 

locate zones of enriched uranium because the ore zones at Vazante occur as discontinuous lenses (tens of 

meters in length and width). Future airborne gamma rays surveys should designed to optimize the survey 

resolution as more frequent sampling intervals will allow smaller zones of elevated uranium to be 

detected.  However, the scarcity of outcrops and the thick laterite cover which overlies the Vazante 
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deposits complicates the interpretation of airborne gamma ray surveys due the fact that the method’s lack 

of depth penetration. The interpretation of airborne gamma ray surveys would be improved by a better 

understanding of the soil formation and transport processing and their relationship with Vazante basin 

rocks and mineralization. 

 

Future work should utilize the physical rock properties characterized in this study to complete 3D 

petrophysical forward models which will complement the 2D model in this study and to identify optimal 

gravity and magnetic survey parameters to locate new exploration targets. The physical rock property data 

obtained in this study should also be incorporated into future geophysical inversions to create the best 

possible geophysical models of the Vazante deposit and identify potential targets to expand the current 

exploration program there. Methods such mineral potential mapping which integrates existing exploration 

geochemical and geophysical data using fuzzy logic techniques to identify new exploration targets (Silva 

et al., 2012) can be employed at Vazante to provide a comprehensive analysis of future exploration 

vectors using all known geological and geophysical data. 
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Appendix A 

Sample Descriptions 

DrillHole Depth Lithology Description 

VZSMF12 117.7 
Fe-Carbonate 

Breccia 

Breccia 2, pink dolomite fragments w/ fe carb and 

hem cement fe carb and cc veinlets and fe-carb 

stringers 

VZSMF12 120 
Hematite 

Brecica 

hematite breccia, red dol. Fragments with hem, fe-

carb and cc cement 

VZSMF12 145.2 
Fe-Carbonate 

Breccia 

breccia 1, pink intraformational bx. Dol fragments 

with fe-carb and cc cement 

VZSMF12 148.9 
Hematite 

Brecica 

Breccia 3, convoluted dark red laminations with 

hem and fe-carb cement, fe carb and cc stringers 

VZSMF12 150.9 
Hematite 

Brecica 

breccia 3 and pink dol. Fragments with hem and fe-

carb cement, fe carb stringers 

VZSMF12 189.1 
Fe-Carbonate 

Breccia 

Breccia- Magnetic! Breccia of hedrothermal breccia 

and pink dol frag. Cemented w/ fe-carb hem and cc 

veinlets 

VZSMF12 192.1 
Fe-Carbonate 

Breccia 

breccia tectonic, close to contact with black 

phyliltes of serra do garrote. Magnetic 

VZSMF12 192.5 
Fe-Carbonate 

Breccia 
brecciated black phyllite with brecciated dolomite 

VZSMF12 194.8 Black Phyllite 
Black phyllite with beige cream laminations with 

microfaults and crenulations 

VZSMF12 197.1 Black Phyllite 

Black Phyllite with mm laminations w/ carbonate 

and veins (sigmoid of qtz and carbonate crenulated 

and folded 

VZSMF12 199.1 Black Phyllite 

Black Phyllite with mm laminations w/ carbonate 

and veins (sigmoid of qtz and carbonate crenulated 

and folded 

VZSMF12 200.3 Black Phyllite 

Black Phyllite with mm laminations w/ carbonate 

and veins (sigmoid of qtz and carbonate crenulated 

and folded 

VZSMF12 202.7 Black Phyllite 
black phyllite with mm white laminations and 

stringers of qtz and carbonate 

VZSMF12 204.4 Black Phyllite 
black phyllite w/ mm veins of cc and qtz crenulated 

and folded 

VZSMF12 206.4 Black Phyllite black phyllite with cm qtz and c veins, folded 

VZSMF12 208.1 Black Phyllite black phyllite with mm veinlets of qtz, crenulated 

VZSMF12 226.7 Black Phyllite black phyllite w/ cc stringers and trace pyrite 
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DrillHole Depth Lithology Description 

VZSMF12 228.3 Black Phyllite 
black phyllite with irregular bands, replacement? 

Parallel and discordant to foliation 

VZSMF12 230.8 Black Phyllite black phyllite with stringers of cc and pyrite 

VZSMF12 232.6 Black Phyllite black phyllite w/ very fine pyrite stringers 

VZSMF12 245.5 Black Phyllite 
Black phyllite w/ patchy bands(replacement?) down 

the length of the core, pyrite and cc veinlets 

VZSMF12 247.5 Black Phyllite 
black phyllite with cm bands (replacement?) and 

discontinuous veinlets of pyrite 

VZSMF12 249.3 Black Phyllite 
black phyllite w/ patchy brown alteration, irregular 

and pyrite and cc stringers 

VZMIF193 2.2 
Upper Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolostone, laminated, silicified with veinlets of fe-

carbonate and spoits in the laminations with fe-

carbonate and disseminated pyrite 

VZMIF193 20.4 
Upper Pamplona 

Dolomite 
Dolomites with Stromatolites 

VZMIF193 36.6 
Upper Pamplona 

Dolomite 
Light grey dolomite with broken stromatolites 

VZMIF193 38.6 
Upper Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Light grey dolomite with broken stromatolites and 

stringer with Fe-Carbonate and calicte 

VZMIF193 40.6 
Upper Pamplona 

Dolomite  

VZMIF193 42.6 
Upper Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Light grey dolomite with stromatolites (fragmented) 

and stringers and replacement round zones with 

black mineral phase (bitumen?) 

VZMIF193 43.2 Marl 
Reddish Marl- close to a calcite vein with Fe-

Carbonate 

VZMIF193 45.3 Marl Laminated Marls 

VZMIF193 47.3 Marl Marls with calcite stringer 

VZMIF193 48.25 Marl 
Marls with Laminations and cm stringer with calcite 

and bitumen 

VZMIF193 50.55 Marl Marls with laminations (mm to cm) 

VZMIF193 52.55 Marl Marls, Laminated, Grey 

VZMIF193 54.33 Marl Marls with laminations and cm wispy zones (3cm) 

VZMIF193 56.3 Marl 
Laminated marls with mm to cm laminations, light 

silty 

VZMIF193 58.8 Marl 
Marls, fine laminated, dark grey with increasing 

organic matter 

VZMIF193 60.83 Marl Marls with fine laminations, similar to 56.3m 

VZMIF193 62.5 Marl Marls, fine laminated, similar to 58.8m 
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DrillHole Depth Lithology Description 

VZMIF193 64.8 Marl 
Marls, dark grey with increasing organic matter, 

fine laminated 

VZMIF193 66.8 Marl 

Marls, fine laminated with gash calcite veinlets 

(<1cm) and dark grey veinlets alternating? 

Laminations (bitumen?) 

VZMIF193 68.7 Marl Marl, mud grey with abundant calcite veinlets 

VZMIF193 70.8 Marl Marls with cm laminations rich in organic matter 

VZMIF193 72.6 Marl Marls with cm laminations rich in organic matter 

VZMIF193 74.8 Marl 
Marl, middle grey, finely laminated with calcite 

veinlets similar to 68.7m 

VZMIF193 76.7 Marl  Marls with light and middle grey laminations (mm) 

VZMIF193 78.55 Marl 
Marls with dark laminations (org. matter ^)  with 

light grey laminations 

VZMIF193 80.7 Marl 
Marls, light to middle grey, with irregular patchy 

zones similar to replacement routes(?) with cc 

VZMIF193 82.6 Marl 
Marls, laminated with mm dark laminations with 

organic matter 

VZMIF193 84.7 Marl 
Marls laminated with organic matter and carbonate 

(thicker) 

VZMIF193 86.5 Marl Marls, laminated (cm) with organic matter 

VZMIF193 88.2 Marl Marls, middle grey with veinlets of cc and styolites 

VZMIF193 90.35 Marl 
Marls, dark, rich in organic matter with replacement 

features 

VZMIF193 92.85 Marl 
Marls, laminated with dark organic matter and light 

grey laminations 

VZMIF193 94.35 Marl 
Marls, middle grey with stringers of carbonate and 

organic matter 

VZMIF193 96.7 Marl 
Marls, light grey marls with 2 generations of calcite 

veins 

VZMIF193 98.7 Marl 

Marls, fine laminated black (organic matter rich) 

and light grey and white very thin stringers of 

calcite 

VZMIF193 100.7 Marl 

Marls, with dissolution features, light to middle 

grey, open space dissolution zones, stringers with cc 

and pyrite 

VZMIF193 102.7 Marl Marls, finely laminated black/light grey/middle grey 

VZMIF193 104.35 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite with calcite veinlets with black selvages 

and fe-carbonate (red) veinlets, patchy silicified 

zones 
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DrillHole Depth Lithology Description 

VZMIF193 106.4 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, very finely laminated transitional to fine 

laminated marls and cut by cc and qtz veinlets, 

locally sharp contact with "black line" 

VZMIF193 108.55 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, grey with irregular laminations of beige 

colour/dolomitization? 

VZMIF193 110.9 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, zebra banded with light gray and dark 

grey zones 

VZMIF193 112.75 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, light grey, patchy with irregular white 

veinlets (cc and qtz) and ankerite veinlets 

VZMIF193 114.5 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite with stockwork calcite and quatz veinlets 

VZMIF193 115.9 Marl 
Marl, finely laminated dark grey to medium grey, 

rich in organic matter 

VZMIF193 118 Dolomite 
Dolomite, light grey with veinlets of cc and qtz, 

some with open spaces 

VZMIF193 120 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite with veinlets of calcite 

VZMIF193 122.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite cut by iron carbonate filled veinlets and 

gash veins 

VZMIF193 124.7 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite with qtz and cc veinlets, gash veinlets cut 

by iron-carbonate veinlets (red) middle zone with 

"bleaching" 

VZMIF193 126.75 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, light grey banded cut by fracture coated 

by iron carbonate 

VZMIF193 128.75 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, with veinlets of calcite and iron-

carbonate 

VZMIF193 130.7 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, stockwork of cc and qtz veinlets and 

minor iron-carbonate 

VZMIF193 132.5 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite with irregular veinlets with iron carbonate 

VZMIF193 134.5 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, light grey, silicified 
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VZMIF193 136.25 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, grey, with irregular "laminations" with 

beige band and grey bands cut by veinlets (0.2mm) 

of iron carbonate (red) 

VZMIF193 138.75 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, Beige silicified with fe-carbonate veinlets 

VZMIF193 140.75 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, beige, patchy grey zones with beige 

patchy zones, similar to 136.25, but more grey 

zones, with irregular veinlets (dissolution features) 

with irregular veinlets )dissolution features) filled 

with smoky qtz, qtz and carbonate, stringers with 

carbonate and vugs of dissolution (few) with red fe 

staining. 

VZMIF193 142.25 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, finely laminated with calcite and pyrite 

replacing few laminations 

VZMIF193 144.9 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, grey, laminated(irregular) beige and grey 

(^) with veinlets of white and red carbonate, and 

irregular dissolution zones filled with iron carb, and 

carbonate 

VZMIF193 146.15 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, beige/pink/grey, Intraformational breccia 

with 2cm long fragments, silicified, irregular 

veinlets and open space filled with smoky quartz, 

black, and quartz carbonate 

VZMIF193 147.9 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

SWITCH TO 4CM CORE-Dolomite, grey, 

silicified, with very irregular dissolution zones 

filled with quartz and white carbonate 

VZMIF193 150 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, grey, silicified, dolarenite and finely 

laminated dolostone, slumpy? , rare dissolution 

zones filled with carbonate and qtz 

VZMIF193 152.6 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

dolomite-fine grained dolarenite with stringers of 

fe-carbonate, silicified 

VZMIF193 154.8 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolostone, finely laminated, silicified in selected 

laminations 

VZMIF193 156.6 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolostone, laminated, silicified with veinlets of fe-

carbonate and spots in the laminations with fe-

carbonate and disseminated pyrite 

VZMIF193 158.45 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, stromatolites, broken stromatolites, 

dolorudites and laminated dolomites with 

silicification and iron carbonate in the top 
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VZMIF193 160.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolorudite, grey, wutg 1cm fragmetnts and 

partically replaced by fe-carbonate 

VZMIF193 162.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, intraformaiton breccia, silicified with fe-

carbonate in stringers 

VZMIF193 164.13 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolostonefinely laminated silicified in selceted 

laminations 

VZMIF193 166.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

dolostone, laminated, silicified with veinlets of iron 

carbonate and sports in the laminations with fe-carb 

and disseminated pyrite 

VZMIF193 168.8 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite, stromatolith, broken, dolorudite and 

laminated dolomite with silicification and iron 

carbonate in the top 

VZMIF193 170.35 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Stromatolith dolomite with dissolution zones or 

tension gash filled with carbonate and quartz 

VZMIF193 170.9 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolorudite gray, with 1cm fragments and partially 

replaced by iron carbonate 

VZMIF193 172.75 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

dolomite- intraformational breccia, silicified with 

fe-carbonate in stringer 

VZMIF193 174.8 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Intraformational breccia with fragments of 

stromatoliths and open space filled with qtz and 

carbonate, rare sulphides (pyrite) 

VZMIF193 176.6 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

dolomite grey stromatolith 

VZMIF193 178.8 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite grey, well preserved stromatolith 

VZMIF193 180.65 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite grey, well preserved stromatolith 

VZMIF193 182.5 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite grey, well preserved stromatolith, 

synsedimentary brecciation 

VZMIF193 184.7 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

brecciated dolomite with fragments of stromatoliths 

and veinlets of qtz, cc and stringers of fe-carbonate 

VZMIF193 186.3 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite- grey, cut by veinlet with carbonate and 

pyrite, beige zones that are patchy and irregular 
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VZMIF193 187 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Marker-marls laminated with dolomitic and organic 

matter-rich bands with disseminated pyrite 

VZMIF193 188.2 
Black Marl 

Phyllite 

phyllite/rythmite mark, banded with mm to cm 

bancs/laminations of black, organic-matter and 

carbonate rich ones 

VZMIF193 189.1 
Black Marl 

Phyllite 

phyllite/rhythmite marl, laminated with balck and 

beige layers similar to 187.2 but with thinner bands 

VZMIF193 190.1 
Black Marl 

Phyllite 

Phyllite/Rythmite, marls, banded/ 10cm dark bands 

and banded carbonate rich bands 

VZMIF193 191.1 
Black Marl 

Phyllite 

marl rythmite with disturbed laminations with 

organic matter, carbonate and sulfide, similar to 187 

VZMIF193 192.5 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dark grey doarenite with organic rich (phyllitic 

laminations), fe-carb alteration along organic rich 

laminations- silicified 

VZMIF193 194.6 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite with dissolution zones along 

laminations filled with white carbonate and late 

smoky qtz, weak fe-carb stringers throughout 

dissoloution zone, silicified 

VZMIF193 197.4 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dark grey dolomite with algal laminations, 

dissolution zones along laminations filled with 

smoky qyartz and pink calcite 

VZMIF193 198.85 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite with stromatolites, dissouloution 

zones filled with smoky quartz with patchy beige 

zones, carbonate and fe-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 201 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pinkish beige dolomite with intraformational 

breccia and iron-carbonate filling dissolution zones 

and stringers 

VZMIF193 203 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

beige dolomite with large dissolution feature 

(~10cm) with beige and red dol. Fragments infilled 

with smoky quartz 

VZMIF193 204.9 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite small vugs (~2mm) filled w/ fe-

carbonate, calcite stringers, and smoky qtz veinlets 

VZMIF193 206.9 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

like 198.85- grey dolomite w/ stromatolites and 

dissolution zones filled w/ smoky quartz and 

pinkish carbonate 

VZMIF193 209.1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite with irregular laminations and 

dissolution veinlets filled with smoky quartz and fe-

carbonate 
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VZMIF193 211.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite laminated, microbial mats with cc 

and fe-carb replacement along laminations, irregular 

dissolution zones (0.5-1cm) filled w/ smoky quartz, 

cc and fe-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 213.1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

dark grey dolarenite irregular dissolution veinlet, cc 

and fe-carb. Calcite/carb stringers 

VZMIF193 215.1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite w/ stromatolite mats with cc and fe-

carbonate replacing along laminatinos, silicified 

VZMIF193 217.5 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Beige grey dolomite with fine irregular laminations, 

dissolution veinlets filled with cc and fe-carb 

VZMIF193 219.4 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey intraformational breccia of 

laminated(microbial) dolomite. Some replacement 

of dol. With fe-carbonate and cc or smoky qtz along 

laminations 

VZMIF193 221.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey beige dolomite with alternating layers of 

coarse dolarenite and disturbed (intraform. 

Breccia?) w/ algal laminations, fe-carb stringers, 

silicified 

VZMIF193 223.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey laminated dolomite with calcite and fe-carb 

stringers 

VZMIF193 225.3 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

dark grey, grading to light grey fine dolarenite with 

cc fracture filling and local en-echelon fractures 

VZMIF193 226.25 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

contact between reddish dolomite and grey 

dolirudite with small >1cm of replacement with 

pink cc, stringers of fe-carb in red dolomite.   

VZMIF193 227.1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

dark grey laminated dolomite with cc replacemnt 

and dissolution zones w/ smoky qtz and minor fe-

carbonate alteration and cc 

VZMIF193 229 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

contact between beige laminated dolomite and dark 

grey dolirudte dissolution zones w. smoky quartz in 

beige unite and replacement with cc and fe-

carbonate in dark unit 

VZMIF193 231.3 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

dark-grey laminated dolarenite with en-echelon 

calcite veinlts, replacement with fe-carbonate and cc 

along laminations, mustard yellow fracture fill 
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VZMIF193 233.1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite with algal mats and stringers of fe-

carbonate and irregular dissolutions with iron carb 

VZMIF193 235 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

dolorudite(1cm-mm) cemented by silica styolites 

with fe-carbonate when in contact with stringers of 

fe0 carbonate, Base- banded dolsotne (pink, with 

exsolution zones subparallel to the bands with silcia 

and carbonate 

VZMIF193 237 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

dolomite bands with stringers of grey iron 

carbonates and veinlets of carbonate and qtz 

VZMIF193 239.15 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite banded partial silicified with few 

dissolution zones (1cm long) filled with stringers of 

fe-carb 

VZMIF193 241.1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

sed. Breccia intraformaitonal with clasts up to 5cm 

long of pinkish beige fine grained, laminated 

dolomite in a coarse grained matrix (gray) top 

contact with banded reddish to pinkish impure 

dolomite, rare stringers if fe-carbonate 

VZMIF193 242.95 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

redish patchy dolostone with stringers of fe-

carbonate 

VZMIF193 244.95 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite with mm dissolution cracks filled 

with silcia and thicker ones up to 5cm filled with 

carbonate and surrounded by fe-carbonate. Stringers 

of fe-carb irregularly distributed 

VZMIF193 247.1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

dolorudite-intraformational breccia with fragments 

of varions compositions, shapes and size (up to 

5cm), few irregular stringers of fe-carbonate 

VZMIF193 248.6 
Green Maroon 

Phyllite 

green phyllite with alteration of red-maroon phyllite 

, good cleavage 

VZMIF193 249.5 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey pink dolomite with patchy zones that are pink 

and cut by veinlets of fe-carbonate. Rare dissolution 

cracks filled with calcite and iron carbonate(when 

in contact with iron carbonate veinlets) 

VZMIF193 250.9 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Reddish brown dolomite patch reddish 

zones/irregular bands intercalated with pink zones, 

abundant dissolution cracks filled with fe-carb and 

fine grained hematite (black 
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VZMIF193 251.25 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Breccia with reddish and white fragments ina grey 

matrix in contact with beige dolomite with mm 

dissolutions, some filled with fe-carbonate. 

VZMIF193 253.1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolarenite with patchy zones (beige) cut by 

iron carbonate veinlets, beige zone with mm 

dissolution cracks filled with fe-carbonate 

VZMIF193 254.9 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Intraformational breccia base- dissolution cracks 

filled with smoky quartz, and carbonate top, 

fragments, bigger (5cm) rare dissolution cracks 

VZMIF193 256.8 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite with bleached zones (whitish beige) 

that are silicified both with mm dissolution cracks 

filled with iron carbonate and cut by iron carbonate 

veinlets 

VZMIF193 259 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

intraformational breccia cut by hydrothermal 

breccia filled with fe-carbonate and hematite 

VZMIF193 261.1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

dolomite-pinkish beige with birds eyes, filled with 

carbonate and quartz 

VZMIF193 263.2 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite (pink) silicified with dissolution cracks 

filled with smoky silica, carbonate and fe-carb (red) 

when close to iron-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 264.9 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink intraformational breccia with-fecarb stringers, 

some hydrothermal bx filled with smoky quartz and 

cc 

VZMIF193 267 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink dolirudite w/ some laminations and birdseyes, 

silicified with hydrothermal vein filled with cc, 

hematite and fe-carbonate 

VZMIF193 269.1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink dolomite fragments filled w/ smoky qtz and 

minor cc, minor fe-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 271.15 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink dol. Silicified with dissolution features filled 

w/ smoky quartz, cc and fe-carbonate, red when 

close to fe-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 273.1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

reddish pink dolarenite with dissolution feature filed 

with silica, fe-carb, hematite, coarser dolarenite is 

more red- fe-carb stringers 
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VZMIF193 275 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

reddish pink dolarenite w/ birds eyes, fe-carb 

stringers, coarser dolarenite. More red 

VZMIF193 277.25 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

dolorudite/intraformational breccia. Pink dissolution 

zones filled with c and smoky qtz, fe-carb stringers, 

silicified 

VZMIF193 279.35 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink dolomite with dissolution features filled w/ 

smoky quartz and cc, fe-carbonate stirngers, 

silicified 

VZMIF193 281.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink intraformational breccia with few dissolution 

features filled w/ smoky quartz and cc, minor fe-

caronte, birds eyes 

VZMIF193 283.15 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink intraformational breccia with few dissolution 

features filled w/ smoky quartz and cc, minor fe-

caronte, birds eyes 

VZMIF193 285 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pinkish beige intraformational breccia with some 

green clasts (chlorite?) surrounded by red fe-

carbonate halo, no-stringers, silicified 

VZMIF193 287 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pinkish beige laminated dolarenite with dissolution 

zone filled with dolomite fragments, fe-carbonate 

stringers 

VZMIF193 289.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pinkish beige, intraformational breccia w/ birdseyes 

and dissolution features filled w/ smoky quartz cc 

and fe-carbonate, fe-carb stringers, not silicified 

VZMIF193 291 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

same as 289.2, but with horizon with red matrix and 

angular near cubic grains, fe-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 293.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink-grey intraform. Breccia? /Dolorudite, with 

smoky quartz veinlets and fe-carbonate stringers 

VZMIF193 295.3 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

beige pink intraformational breccia with red 

birdseys. Fe-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 297.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

beige-pink laminated dolarenite w. pink red 

birdseyes. Top layer is intraform bx, no stringers, 

not silficied 

VZMIF193 299 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Beige-pink dolirudite - intraform bx? w/ red 

birdseyes and fe-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 301.65 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey Dolarenite w/ contact w/ beige pink dolomite. 

Fragments of pink dolomite in grey dol. Fe-carb 

stringers 
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VZMIF193 303.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Reddish Grey dolarenite with layers of fine? 

Chlorite (green) fe-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 305.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink grey laminated dolomite w/ dolirudite at top, 

fe-carbonate stringers, silicified 

VZMIF193 307.1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

red-grey laminated dolarenite w/ vugs of cc fe-

carbonate and hematite? Stringers 

VZMIF193 309 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Beige-pink dolirudite w/ minor fe-carbonate 

stringers, silicified 

VZMIF193 311.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey laminated dolomite with lots of cc stringers, 

contact w. grey dolarenite at top of fe-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 312.8 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolirudigte w/ sedimentary dyke? Minor fe-

carb stringers and specks of hematite 

VZMIF193 315.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

light grey dolomite fractured? Filled with cc? 

specks of hematite? Some phyllite units between 

sample below 

VZMIF193 317.2 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

light grey dolomite with cc stringers along some 

laminations, silicified, fe-carb on fracutre face 

VZMIF193 319.4 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolarenite with cc and fe-carb stringers, some 

dark grey fragments near the base of the contact. 

VZMIF193 321.1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite. Base- laminated algal mats top: 

intraformational breccias with few large fragments 

silicified and cut by fractures filled with carbonate 

and rarely with redish fe-carbonate 

VZMIF193 323.12 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

top: laminated grey impure dolomite base: 

intraformational breccia, matrix dominated with few 

clasts of bleached dolomite 

VZMIF193 325.1 

Middle 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

light grey impure dolomite, fine grained with 

laminations more impure and containing chlorite 

VZMIF193 326.6 Green Phyllite 

phyllite-green- tuff?foliated, composed of chlorite 

carbonate and tabular grains and subrounded grains 

partially altered to chlorite 

VZMIF193 327.9 Black Phyllite 
Black phyllite, fine laminated, very dark but does 

not get black trace when scratched 

VZMIF193 330.15 
Lower 

Pamplona 

grey dolomite fine grained with 1-2mm birds eyes 

and fractures filled w/ cc and qtz and rarely fe-carb 
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Dolomite 

VZMIF193 332.9 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite- stockwork with irregular veinlets 

filled with carbonate and quartz, similar to 325.4 

VZMIF193 334.6 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite (mud) with abundant dissolution 

cracks, laminations filled with smoky quartz and 

minor carbonate 

VZMIF193 336.85 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite fault contact. Base: laminated and 

grey dolomite. Top: algal mats with dissolution 

cracks sub parallel to the laminations filled with 

smoky quartz, quart, carbonate 

VZMIF193 338.8 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dol. Grey, fractured with veinlets of quartz and 

carbonate and 3-4cm, wide open filled structures 

filled with smoky quartz and pyrite (forming 

massive laminations) 

VZMIF193 340.95 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolomite partially silicified with veinlets filled 

with quartz and carbonate. Abundant veinlets--> 

stockwork 

VZMIF193 342.6 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolomite partially silicified with layers of 

dolirudite and cut by veinlets of calcite and quartz 

(stockwork) 

VZMIF193 344.7 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolomite laminated with mud and arenite cut y 

fractures/veinlets filled with carbonate and locally 

with pyrite 

VZMIF193 346.6 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolomite laminated with extensional veins 

filled by smoky quartz, qz and cc (arenite and mud 

interbedded) 

VZMIF193 348 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolomite with dissolution breccia with mm 

fragments cut by hydrothermal breccia filled with 

pyrite and (sphalerite?) qz and and cc (actually 

348.8) 

VZMIF193 350.7 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolomite with 5cm wide extensional veins 

(open fill structure) filled with py, quartz and 

carbonate 

VZMIF193 352.67 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite grey laminated with styolites filled with 

pyrite 

VZMIF193 354.8 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite grey with stromatolites that are 

fragmented, cut by qz and cc 
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VZMIF193 356.8 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite grey with irregular beige bands (mm) and 

rare extensional veinlets filled with qtz and cc, more 

impure 

VZMIF193 358.7 Gray Phyllite 
Phyllite, dark grey with laminations with 

convoluted folding (black, maroon and white) 

VZMIF193 359.9 Green Phyllite 

Green phyllite with laminations.rich in green 

phyllosilicate (chlorite) and other with hematite 

(replacing green phyllosilicate 

VZMIF193 361.05 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Banded rock with bands of synsedimentary breccias 

with impure carbonate and dark bands with dark 

phyllite composition 

VZMIF193 363.3 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite grey silicified with dissolution cracks and 

veinlets filled with qtz and cc 

VZMIF193 365 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite grey, with dissolution cracks varying 

from mm to 2-3cm filled with dark/smoky quartz, 

carbonate and locally with pyrite 

VZMIF193 367 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite grey with stockworks containing fractures 

filled with carbonate with pyrite selvages parallel to 

core axis, offset by fractures perpendicular to core 

axis 

VZMIF193 368.85 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite grey, silicified with birds eyes filled with 

qtz and cc and rare disseminated pyrite 

VZMIF193 370.9 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolomite with stockwork of veinlets filled 

with calcite and quartz 

VZMIF193 373 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolomite laminated with coarser (arentie) and 

finegrained laminations and few exsolution cracks 

filled with silica and cut by fractures filled with cc 

and qtz 

VZMIF193 374.85 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite with abundant dissolution cracks and 

fractures filled with qtz and cc 

VZMIF193 376.9 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite very similar to 374.85m 

VZMIF193 378.85 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolomite, coarse grained (arenite) with 

patches of silicification (impure dolomite 

VZMIF193 380.9 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Impure dolomite marks with zone of fractures filled 

with quartz and or cc (marked as transition to LP) 
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VZMIF193 382.9 

Lower 

Pamolona 

Impure 

Dolomite 

Impure dolomite/marls fine laminated, white, black 

and maroon laminations 

VZMIF193 385.25 Maroon Phyllite 

Marl/phyllite maroon laminated with white and 

green laminations (green chlorite? Replaced by 

hematite--> maroon colour) 

VZMIF193 387.1 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey impure dolomite with muddy and sandy 

laminations 

VZMIF193 389.25 Green Marl 
Green rock with chlorite and convoluted folding 

(tuff?) (Marl?) green is green apple coloured 

VZMIF193 391.35 Green Marl 
Green/white marls fine laminated marls with dark 

green and white laminations 

VZMIF193 393.3 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite/Beige and grey (fine grained-mud) locally 

with stringers of carbonate and quartz and fewer 

with chlorite (partially silicified (?) 

VZMIF193 395.4 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dolomite grey with fine laminated bands and 

intraformational breccia (dolirudite) partially 

silicified 

VZMIF193 397.5 Maroon Phyllite 
Contact- maroon phyllite transitional to green 

phyllite and in contact with light grey dolomite 

VZMIF193 399.5 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Sedimentary breccia with stockwork of qtz and cc 

in very irregular and various directions 

VZMIF193 401 

Lower 

Pamplona Beige 

Dolomite 

Beige laminated dolomite with few greenish 

(chlorite?) laminations. Partially silicified 

VZMIF193 402.95 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Maroon 

Dolomite 

Maroon and beige laminated dolirudite? w/ marl? 

Partially silicified 

VZMIF193 405 

Lower 

Pamplona Beige 

Dolomite 

Beige laminated dolomite with maroon and greenish 

laminations, partially silicified 

VZMIF193 407.15 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Maroon 

Dolomite 

Maroon dolomite with few dark maroon marl? 

Laminations, partially silicified 

VZMIF193 409.1 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey green laminated dolomite with few apple 

green stringers along laminations some darker marl 

like laminations 

VZMIF193 411 
Lower 

Pamplona 

Grey dolomite w/ silica? Stringers some marl like 

laminations at top 
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Dolomite 

VZMIF193 413.1 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dark grey laminated dolomite with lots of cc 

replacement along laminations and cc stringers 

oxidized fe-carbonate stringers, silicified 

VZMIF193 415.1 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

same as 413.1 

VZMIF193 417.7 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dark grey laminated dolomite with dissolution zone 

or vein? Filled with cc and smoky qtz, cc stringers 

and silicified 

VZMIF193 419.7 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dark grey dolomite with dissolution feature filled 

with smoky quartz, cc stringers 

VZMIF193 421.7 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dark grey dolomite with dissolution feature filled 

with smoky quartz and cc, qtz and cc veinlets 

VZMIF193 423.5 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey laminated dolarenite with some vugs filled 

with cc and silica 

VZMIF193 425.85 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Green grey laminated marl grading into dark beige 

dolirudite?, chlorite alteration?, fe-carb? Stringers, 

silicified 

VZMIF193 427.8 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

laminated grey dolomite w/ few dark stringers 

VZMIF193 429.5 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

like 417.7 

VZMIF193 431.9 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Top-dark grey intraform. Breccia, base- grey dol w/ 

cc vugs, silica stringers throughout 

VZMIF193 433.9 

Lower 

Pamplona Beige 

Dolomite 

Beige laminated dolomite w/ greenish chlorite? 

Stringers, partially silicified 

VZMIF193 435.3 

Lower 

Pamplona Beige 

Dolomite 

Beige dolirudite grading into beige/greenish 

laminated dolostone with dark green marl at base w/ 

fe-carb and cc veinlets 

VZMIF193 437.1 Black Phyllite 
laminated black green/red w/ pyrite stringers and 

phyllite 

VZMIF193 439.3 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Top- beige dolirudite, middle - laminated dolostone 

with dissolution zones filed with cc and silica, base- 

fractured marl 
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VZMIF193 441.5 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolirudite with dissolution features filled w/ 

quartz and cc, silicified 

VZMIF193 443.05 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dark grey dolomite with "en echelon" calcite 

stringers and vugs filled w/ silica and cc 

VZMIF193 446 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Finely laminated marl? Black beige green, with 3cm 

layer of laminated beige dol. Cc and fe-cc stringers 

in marl. Silicified 

VZMIF193 448 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dark grey dolomite w/ dissolution features filled w/ 

silica and cc and fe-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 449.85 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey laminated dolomite with vugs of calcite and cc 

stringers 

VZMIF193 451.75 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolirudite w/ vugs of cc along laminations, 

some black organics? Stringers and specks 

throughout sample 

VZMIF193 453.7 

Lower 

Pamplona Beige 

Dolomite 

Beige-pink dolomite with vein of smoky quartz, cc 

and fe-carb. Fe-carb and silica stringers, very 

silicified 

VZMIF193 455.3 Green Phyllite 
Green/maroon phyllite, finely laminated w/ patchy 

hematite and chlorite alteration 

VZMIF193 457.5 

Lower 

Pamplona Beige 

Dolomite 

beige dolarenite grading into grey dolirudite vugs of 

cc and minor fe-carbonate 

VZMIF193 459.5 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Pink and grey laminated dolostone with fe-carb 

stringers 

VZMIF193 461 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink laminated dolomite, patchy fe-carbb alteration 

makes rock pink? Silica and fe-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 463 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Pink laminated dolomite with major dissolution 

features filled w/ cc, smoky qtz, fe-carb and jasper? 

VZMIF193 464.9 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Impure dolomite with bands of green, beige and 

pink impure dolomite with dissolution cracks filled 

with qtz, cc and green phyllosilicate(chlorite?) 

VZMIF193 466.75 

Lower 

Pamplona Beige 

Dolomite 

Transitional contact. Bas- beige birdeyes, rich fine 

grained (mud) dolomite and grey dolomite with 2-

3cm wide dissolution cracks filled with layers of qtz 

and cc and red carbonate with veinlets of qtz and cc 

between the dissolution cracks 
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VZMIF193 469 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink dolomite with convoluted laminations and 

dissolution cracks flled with silca and fine 

laminations with green phyllosilicate (chlorite?) 

VZMIF193 470.9 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

light pink dolomite with greenish zones and 

fragments? Irregular fractures filled with light green 

mineral (chlorite?)(clay?) irregular zones with 

laminations (algal mats?) 

VZMIF193 473 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolomite mud to arenite laminations (round 

grains are of qtz or silicified?) 

VZMIF193 474.6 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Intraformational breccia; base- with cm clasts of 

pink dolomite cemented with fine grained mud, 

with dolomite in contact with grey dolomite (top) in 

the contact dissolution crack filled with pyrite, qtz, 

cc 

VZMIF193 476.4 Green Phyllite Phyllite- green and grey finely laminated 

VZMIF193 478.3 Black Phyllite 

phyllite (tuff?) with bands finely laminated (black, 

grey and reddish) and bands with pink grains or mm 

white fragments with slumpy folding/irregular 

laminations 

VZMIF193 480.3 
  

VZMIF193 482.35 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Greenish pink laminated dolostone with "phyllite 

like green laminations at the bottom. Specks of fe-

carb and hem at top, chlorite? Stringers 

VZMIF193 485 

Lower 

Pamplona Beige 

Dolomite 

Beige pink convoluted dolostone w/ dissolution 

zone (4cm) filled w/ pyrite, calcite, silcia fe-carb 

stringers, silicifed 

VZMIF193 487 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Beige green laminated dolostone with maroon 

phyllite laminations at base and few dark phyllite? 

Fragments at base 

VZMIF193 489 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Beige-pink convoluted laminated dolostone, with 

qtz and cc dissolution zone partially silicified, fe-

carb stringers 

VZMIF193 491.25 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey, laminate dolostone w/ phyllite laminations 

(green) at base. Chlorite? Rich laminations 

throughout. Partially silicified 

VZMIF193 492.9 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolomite with patchy dark grey zones cc and 

qtz veinlets, silicified 

VZMIF193 494.6 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink laminated dolostone w/ dissolution ones filled 

w/ smoky quartz, cc and minor fe-carb, fe-carb 

stringers and fe-carb alteration 
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VZMIF193 497.05 Maroon Phyllite 
Maroon, green phyllite, maroon zones replacing 

green 

VZMIF193 499.5 Green Phyllite Green, finely laminated phyllite 

VZMIF193 501.3 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Pink laminated dolomite w/ chlorite? Stringers 

VZMIF193 503.1 Maroon Phyllite 
Green and maroon finely laminated phyllite, fe-carb 

stringers 

VZMIF193 505.25 Green Phyllite Green laminated phyllite with red (hem?) lenses 

VZMIF193 507 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Maroon 

Dolomite 

Maroon dolomite w/ alternating laminations of 

green phyllite? Partially silicifed 

VZMIF193 509.5 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Maroon 

Dolomite 

Dark maroon dolomite with fine chlorite? 

Laminations, veinlet w/ hem., pyrite, fe-carb 

VZMIF193 511.55 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink dolostone w/ greenish laminations with fe 

chlorite? Laminations 

VZMIF193 513.5 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Pink laminated dolomite with few chlorite? 

Laminations 

VZMIF193 515.9 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink dolirdurite with laminations, vein with fe-carb 

and cc, some chlorite? Stringers? Silicified 

VZMIF193 517.5 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Beige and pink laminated dolomite with silica 

replacing some laminations, fe-carb. Stringers and 

silicification 

VZMIF193 519.5 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Baby pink dolomite, much of fabric is 

altered/destroyed, vein with cc, fe-carb stringers, 

trace hem. In veins? 

VZMIF193 521.4 

Lower 

Pamplona Beige 

Dolomite 

Beige and brown dolomite laminated, but very 

altered, silica replacement along laminations and in 

veins 

VZMIF193 523.3 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

beige and pink laminated dolomite, veinlet with qtz, 

cc and hem. Hematite stringers, very silicified, 

fabric altered, (dolomite is probably recrystallized) 

VZMIF193 525.06 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink intrafrom breccia cut by hydrothermal breccia 

filled with fe-carb cc, hematite, silicified, altered 

phyllite at base 

VZMIF193 526.85 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey and pink marl/dolomite, silica veinlets 
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VZMIF193 529.1 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink laminated dolomite iwht red specks, cc and qtz 

veinlets parallel to laminations, fe carb stringers 

VZMIF193 531.1 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

beige-pink laminated dolomite with very fine 

chlorite? Laminations, fe-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 533.15 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey dolomite with hematite and yellow green 

stringers qtz and cc veinlets 

VZMIF193 535.2 Breccia 2 
breccia 2 with qtz and cc vein separating very fe-

carb altered dol from less altered 

VZMIF193 537.5 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

intraform. Breccia cut by hydrothermal breccia 

filled with clear and dark qtz, fe-carb stringers, 

silicified with few cc veinlets 

VZMIF193 539.5 Breccia 1 
breccia 1 with fe-carb stringers, cement is mostly cc 

and qtz 

VZMIF193 541.4 Breccia 1 breccia 1 with fe-carb stringers, mostly fe-carb 

VZMIF193 543.6 Breccia 1 breccia 1 with fe carb 

VZMIF193 545.7 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

synsedimentary breccia with incipient breccia 

cemented with fe-carb, silica 

VZMIF193 547.7 

Lower 

Pamplona Beige 

Dolomite 

beige intraform. Breccia w fe-carb vein, fe carb 

stringers 

VZMIF193 549.6 Breccia 1 
breccia 1 clasts are fe-carb altered, cement is cc 

with cc stringers 

VZMIF193 550.9 Breccia 2 
breccia 2 cemented with cc and quartz, minor 

hematite and green mineral 

VZMIF193 553.2 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

pink laminated dolomite with green altered 

laminations-chlorite? Fe-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 555.1 

Lower 

Pamplona Beige 

Dolomite 

stockwork with white and dark quartz with 

carbonate, patchy beige zones, dissolution zones 

(<2cm) with pink fe-carb and qtz 

VZMIF193 557 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolomite with stockwork of quartz and 

carbonate veinlets: upper contact- impure dolomite 

with green phyllosilicate (chlorite?) 
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VZMIF193 559.05 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Intraformational breccia with clasts of greenish grey 

rock? Light to pink carbonate (mm to up to 4 cm) 

cut by veinlets of quartz and calcite and brecciated 

(hydrothermally) and the fragments are cemented 

by iron carbonate and hematite 

VZMIF193 561.05 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Breccia- large (>5cm long fragments of light beige-

pink dolomite cemented by quartz and minor green 

phyllosilicate and carbonate 

VZMIF193 563.2 Breccia 3 

Hydrothermal/tectonic breccia, breccia 3 subtype 

with irregular clasts (mm) of beige/pink dolomite, 

quartz cemented by hematite and iron-carbonate and 

cut by veinelts of carbonate and non-carbonate (+/- 

qtz) and others with hematite 

VZMIF193 564.85 Breccia 3 

Hematite breccia, abundant hematite filling veinlets 

and replacing breccia clast and cut by veinlets 

(stringers of calicte/carbonate) 

VZMIF193 567.05 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dark grey dolomite with dissolutions breccias filled 

with quartz and red carbonate (core) and with 

stockwork of qtz, carbonate and green 

phyllosilicate-denser 

VZMIF193 569.3 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolomite with dissolution cracks filled with 

silica, carbonate and iron carbonate veinlets of qtz 

and cc of various orientations 

VZMIF193 571 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Hydrothermal breccia intraformational breccia with 

fragments of dark grey dolomite, pink and beige 

dolomites of various sizes cut by veinlets and 

cemented by iron carbonate and hematite 

VZMIF193 573 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Greenish grey impure dolomite w/ stockworks, qtz, 

calcite veinlets with rare fe-carb veinlets disturbed 

finely laminated bands, small exsolution cracks 

filled by quartz and carbonate 

VZMIF193 575 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Contact between green grey dol. w/ 4cm dissolution 

crack filled w/ quartz, cc, fe-carbonate, some 

laminations preferentially replaced by fe-car. Top- 

hydrothermal breccia cemented mainly by fe-carb 

and hematite(minor) 

VZMIF193 577 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Pinkish beige dolomite, fractured w/ veinlets of fe-

carb and hematite (w/ pink selvage), finely 

laminated 
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VZMIF193 579 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Beige dolomite wit 4cm zones of dissolution and 

collapse, fragments from host rock segmented by 

silica. Silica is likely sysnedimentary to diagenetic, 

fractured and filled w/ green phyllosilicate 

(chlorite?) 

VZMIF193 581 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Greenish grey dolomite cut by brecciated vein, 

filled with quartz, smoky quartz, cc and fe-carb with 

stockwork of cc and quartz 

VZMIF193 583 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dark pink dolomite cut by many fe-carb veinlets. 

Fe-carb alteration is patchy, silicified 

VZMIF193 585 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Pink dolomite w/ fe carb stringers w/ contact 

between dark grey area and beige laminated 

dolostone with synsedimentary faulting, contact is 

likey an irregular erosion surface 

VZMIF193 587.1 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dark grey dolirudite with alternating layers of 

laminated dolomite w/ fe fe-carb veinlets along 

laminations planes ( 

VZMIF193 589 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 
 

VZMIF193 590.1 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey intraformational breccia cut by hydrothermal 

breccia, filled with cc, fe-carb and qtz with red fe-

carb open space filling (~1cm) 

VZMIF193 592.75 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey dolomite w/ impure laminations with beige 

dolomite "stopper" cutting grey dolomite. Later cut 

by fe-carb and cc vein with small dol. Fragment 

matrix 

VZMIF193 594.5 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Grey intrafrom breccia-clasts with dark grey 

selvage- filled with fe-carbonate (*hydrothermal 

brecia or open space filling/Karst)- should make a 

thin section 
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VZMIF193 596.5 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Hydrothermal Breccia overprinting synsedimentary 

intraformational breccia, intraformational breccia 

with blocks of pink dolomite and dark grey impure 

dolomite. They are brecciated and then cemented by 

quartz (smoky and white) and minor fe-carbaonte In 

the contact of the veins, veinlets within the clasts, 

silicification is more intense and there is 

preferential replacement along some laminations 

VZMIF193 598.5 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Intraformational/hydrothermal breccia. Blocks of 

dark grey impure dolomite, and pink carbonate 

cemented by silicified dark carbonate/dolomite or 

pink dolomite and cut by veinlets with qtz and carb. 

And minor fe-carbaonte 

VZMIF193 600.7 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Beige pink dolomite fractured with 

stringers/veinlets of quartz and calcite and minor 

iron-carbonate and fragment of dark dolomite 

(silicified) fracture filled with green phyllosilicate 

VZMIF193 602.9 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey, beige and pink dolomite clasts cemented with 

silcia, cc and fe-carbonate and carbaonte stringers 

VZMIF193 604.8 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

grey green, beige and pink dolomite clasts cemented 

with fe-carbaonte (pink)- red(dark), fe-carbaonte 

open space filling, with cc fe-carb veins and 

stringers 

VZMIF193 606.6 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Silicified grey dolomite, cut by veinlets filled with 

smoky quartz, quartz and carbonate and veinlets 

with red-fe carbaonte, qtz and carbonate 

VZMIF193 608.5 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Breccia of intraformational breccia with cc and qtz 

cement, pink dol clasts and fe-carb stringers 

VZMIF193 610.4 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Dark grey and pink laminated dol. w/ high angle 

laminations that are deformed, veinlets w/ cc and 

fe-carb. 

VZMIF193 612.6 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Dolomite 

Breccia of intraform. Breccia, red, black and grey 

clasts w/ beige cc cement, hem and fe-cc veinlets 

and stringers and cc stringers 

VZMIF193 614.55 
Lower 

Pamplona 

Maroon dolomite with lighter altered splotches? 

Some grains of dark organic matter/ phosphate? 
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Maroon 

Dolomite 

VZMIF193 616.8 

Lower 

Pamplona 

Phyllite? 

Maroon laminated dol. With veinlets filled with fe-

carb and cc, stringers with cc and stringer w/ apple 

green phyllosilicate 

VZMIF193 619.2 

Lower 

Pamplona Pink 

Dol and Phyllite 

at contact between lower Pamplona and  phyllite 

unite, pink dol. With convoluted laminated and 

Intraformational breccia unit with green grey 

phyllosilicate layers 

VZMIF193 621.75 Black Phyllite grey black phyllite with black veinlet crosscutting 

VZMIF193 624.8 Black Phyllite black phyllite unite 

VZMIF193 627.1 Black Phyllite 

fault breccia? w/ angular and rounded milky quartz 

fragments and black and brown phyllite fragments. 

Matrix is pyrite and dark minerals (organic matter?) 

VZMIF193 629.1 Black Phyllite 

Black Phyllite with cc and qtz veinlets and stringers 

of qtz, pyrite and brown clasts in vein/layer? At 

bottom 

VZMIF193 630.8 Black Phyllite Black phyllite collapse breccia? w/ pyrite stringers 

VZMIF193 632.8 Black Phyllite 
Black Phyllitic grain stone? With phyllite layers, 

veinlets with qtz and altered phyllite, some pyrite 

VZMIF193 635.8 Black Phyllite 
Black laminated phyllite w/ pyrite replacing some 

clasts 

VZMIF186 345.7 Breccia 2 Hydrothermally altered red dolomite 

VZMIF186 348.2 Breccia 4 
Brecciated Dolomite with geins of hematite and 

willemite 

VZMIF186 349 Breccia 4 Brecica with willemite and hematite 

VZMIF186 349 Breccia 4 Brecica with willemite and hematite 

VZMIF186 349.5 Breccia 2 
Brecciated silicified dolomite with hematite vein on 

edge 

VZMIF186 350 Breccia 4 Willimite ore with silicified clasts, minor hematite 

VZMIF186 350.7 Breccia 2 
Breccia silicified with iron carbonate veinlets and 

alteration, disseminated willemite? 

VZMIF186 351.8 Breccia 4 Breccia with willemite and hematite 

VZMIF186 352.4 Breccia 4 Willemite ore with silicified clasts 

VZMIF186 353.4 Breccia 4 
Silicified Dolomite with hematite and fe-carb 

veinlets and willemite 

VZMIF186 353.7 Breccia 4 Brecica with willemite and hematite 

VZMIF186 354 Breccia 3 
Massive hematite breccia with micro silicified 

fragments and willemite? 

VZMIF186 354.4 Breccia 3 Massive hematite breccia 
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VZMIF186 358.35 Breccia 2 
Syn-sedimentary intraformational breccia with 

veinlets and alteration to fe-carbonate 

VZMIF122 94.5 
  

VZMIF122 96.85 Green Phyllite 

green phyllite folded, crenulated and 

fractured/microfolded phyllite. With green 

phyllosilicate and rare dark laminations 

VZMIF122 99.15 Black Phyllite 
phyllite with balck and white laminations, folded, 

faulted , crenulated, similar to 99.63 

VZMIF122 99.43 Grey Dolomite 

grey dolomite with stringers of carbonate and qz 

and microfaults with green phyllosilicate filing the 

structure, bottom; contact with zircon rich unit 

VZMIF122 99.81 Zircon Rich unit 

same unit as 99.63-99.8 with white and black 

laminations folded and pervasive foliation to 

drillcore axis 

VZMIF122 100.86 
Zircon? Rich 

unit 
very similar to sample from 99.81 

VZMIF122 102.15 
Greenish Grey 

Marl 

greenish gray marl with fine laminations of 

carbonate (weather to brownish yellow) may be 

replacement - stringers of carbonate (weathered 

brownish yellow. Faulted, folded crenulated 

VZBOF001 67.6 

Weathered rock 

with fe-carb 

layers in the 

laminated marls 

oxidized, weather marl- first hard roc, weathered 

with ocre carbonate layers in the laminated marls 

VZBOF001 68.5 Marl 
laminated marl w/ orange fe-carb stringers and cc 

stringers, dark grey 

VZBOF001 73.5 Marl oxidized mark, like 67.4 

VZBOF001 77.15 Black Phyllite dark grey marl with cc stringers and veinlets 

VZBOF001 82.7 Black Phyllite 
black phyllite with veins of weathered cc and fe-

carbonate and cc stringers 

VZBOF001 93.9 Black Phyllite 

black phyllite with hematite (maroon). 

Replacement? Along some laminations, cc veinlets 

parallel to laminations and cc stringers 

VZBOF001 101.2 Black Phyllite like 77.65-94.70 

VZBOF001 108.7 Black Phyllite like 77.65-94.71 

VZBOF001 118.7 Black Phyllite 
black phyllite with cc and fe carb veinlets-stringers, 

parallel to laminations 

VZBOF001 120.55 Black Phyllite BP / minor stringers and few vinelts w/ qtz 

VZBOF001 126.95 Black Phyllite bp w/ cc veinlets parallel to laminations 
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DrillHole Depth Lithology Description 

VZBOF001 138.5 Black Phyllite 

bp w/ pyrite replacement of some laminations and 

fragments, cc stringers and veinlets fe-carb staining 

on some fracture faces 

VZBOF001 140.6 
Black Phyllite 

with rare pyrite 

bp w/ pyrite replacement of some laminations and 

fragments, cc stringers and veinlets fe-carb staining 

on some fracture faces 

VZBOF001 149.45 

Grey Dolomite 

lens, 

phyllosilicate 

rich 

green gray impure dolomite w/ cc and fe-carb 

veinlets (oxidized and very porous) sharp contact 

VZBOF001 150.1 

Grey Dolomite 

lens, 

phyllosilicate 

rich 

green gray impure dolomite w/ cc and fe-carb 

veinlets (oxidized and very porous) sharp contact 

VZBOF001 157.8 

Black Phyllite 

with 

disseminated 

pyrite 

BP w/ pyrite replacement of some laminations and 

fragments w/ very few cc stringers 

VZBOF001 171.5 

Silicifeid 

hydrothermall 

breccia with 

fractures filled 

with qtz, smoky 

qtz 

impure dol w/ tectonic features, (slikinsides, 

fractures) silicified 

VZBOF001 173.1 

Silicified grey 

dissolution 

microbreccia 

with dol? 

Fragments 

silicified grey dissolution? Or tectonic breccia with 

dolomite clasts and fe-carb stringers 

VZBOF001 174.6 

Silicified grey 

dissolution 

microbreccia 

with dol? 

Fragments 

BP with cc veinlets parallel to laminations, some 

qtz. Veins up to 6cm thick, pyrite in fine 

laminations and replacing some clasts 

VZBOF001 176.85 

Black Phyllite 

with 

disseminated 

pyrite 

black phyllite with pyrite disseminated in 

laminations and replacing small fragments 

VZBOF001 184.3 

Black Phyllite 

wuth pyrite 

veinlets 

black phyllite with fine cc and pyrite veins parallel 

to laminations, lighter band with finely 

disseminated pyrite 
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DrillHole Depth Lithology Description 

VZBOF001 191.9 

Black Phyllite 

with pyrite 

veinlets 

black phyllite with fine veins of cc parallel to 

laminations and very fine pyrite veins 

VZBOF001 204.3 
Black phyllite 

with qtz vein 

BP with cc veinlets parallel to laminations, some 

qtz. Veins up to 6cm thick, pyrite in fine 

laminations and replacing some clasts 

VZBOF001 210 

Phyllite with 

disseminated 

sulfides 

BP with cc veinlets parallel to laminations, some 

qtz. Veins up to 6cm thick, pyrite in fine 

laminations and replacing some clasts 

VZBOF001 221 Black Phyllite 

BP with cc veinlets parallel to laminations, some 

qtz. Veins up to 6cm thick, pyrite in fine 

laminations and replacing some clasts 

VZBOF001 228.3 Black Phyllite 

BP with cc veinlets parallel to laminations, some 

qtz. Veins up to 6cm thick, pyrite in fine 

laminations and replacing some clasts 

VZBOF001 238.95 
Silicified impure 

dolomite 

238.5-sharp contact w/ silicified dolomite-silicified 

impure dolomite with qtz veins (2-3cm) the widest 

vein is laminated with qtz, smoky qtz and dark 

phase 

VZBOF001 240 

Impure 

Dolomite,with 

bitumen? 

impure dolomite with disturbed laminations 

dissolution cracks and beige alteration around 

dissolution cracks and veinlets with dark material 

(bitumen?) 

VZBOF001 249 

Contact with 

impure dolomite 

and black 

phyllite with  

disseminated 

sulfides 

alternating beds of grey silicified impure dolomites 

with carbonaceous phyllite beds, fe-carb and 

hematite on some fracture faces, pyrite replacement 

of fragments and some laminations in both dolomite 

and phyllites 

VZBOF001 253.85 

Impure 

Dolomite,with 

bitumen? 

silicified brecciated dolomite with algal mats and 

open-space dissolution zones >5cm filled with qz 

and carb, galena, spalerite and black material 

(bitumen) 

VZBOF001 257.7 

Silicified 

brecciated algal 

mat fragments 

with bitumen?, 

dissolution zone 

with qtz, carb, 

galena, and 

sphalerite 

grey silicified dolomite with stromatolites, 

dissolution cracks and breccias filled w/ qtz, black 

oxide mineral, pyrite and cc 
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DrillHole Depth Lithology Description 

VZBOF001 258.3 

Silicified 

brecciated algal 

mat fragments 

with bitumen? 

grey silicified dolomite with stromatolites, 

dissolution cracks and breccias filled w/ qtz, black 

oxide mineral, pyrite and cc 

VZBOF001 265 
Dark grey 

dolomite 

dark grey dol with vein filled with cc and late fe-

carbonate, cc and fe-carbonate stringers 

VZBOF001 268.5 
Dark grey 

dolomite 
dark grey dol. Disturbed sabka type with vugs of cc 

VZBOF001 272 
Dark grey 

dolomite 

dark grey intraformational breccia with en-echelon 

veins of cc, dissolution, zones filled w/ cc qtz and 

black mineral (bitumen) 

VZBOF001 278.15 

Syn-sedimentary 

breccia with 

fragments of 

black phyllite 

and grey 

dolomite 

grey silicified dolomite with stromatolites, 

dissolution cracks and breccias filled w/ qtz, black 

oxide mineral, pyrite and cc 

VZBOF001 279.65 

Silicified 

hydrothermall 

breccia with 

fractures filled 

with qtz, cc and 

botroidal pyrite 

breccia with fragments of silicified impure 

carbonate cemented by quartz and with 3cm 

dissolution zones filled with quartz (milky), white 

carbonate and botroidal pyrite 

VZBOF001 283.2 

Intraformational 

breccia with 

black phyllite 

fragments and 

grey impure 

dolomite 

cement, 

disseminated 

sulphices 

intraformational breccia with black phyllite 

fragments and grey impure cc/dol? Cement and 

disseminated sulphides throughout 

VZBOF001 284.1 

Black Phyllite 

wuth pyrite 

veinlets 

BP with veins and veinlets filled or replaced with 

pyrite and other sulphides, fe-carb veinlets 
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DrillHole Depth Lithology Description 

VZBOF001 285.8 

Intraformational 

breccia with 

black phyllite 

fragments and 

grey impure 

dolomite 

cement,quartz 

vein with 

massive and 

disseminated 

sulphides 

intraformational breccia with black phyllite 

fragments and limestone (?) cement, ~cm qtz veins 

with plumose? Cc crystals and sulphides along 

contact between qtz vein and host rock 

VZBOF001 290 Grey Dolomite 

grey silicified dissolution breccia w/ stromatolites 

and dissolution cracks filled w/ qtx, cc and 

sulphides, styolites filled w/ black mineral 

(bitumen?) 

VZBOF001 295.6 Grey Dolomite 
dissolution breccia w/ stromatolites? Silicified, grey 

fe-carb stringers 

VZBOF001 299.1 

Quatz vein with 

with fe-carb and 

cc fragments?, 

bitumen? 

Sulphide 

strigners 

8cm cc vein with minor fe-carb and qtz fragments? 

Black bitumen? Vein croscutting with plumose/lath 

like white crystals overgrowing black green 

boxworks (~1cm) and sulphide stringers 

VZBOF001 318.85 Grey Dolomite 

breccia 2/ tectonic malange- brecc with beige dol. 

And black fragments and red fragments cemented 

with beige dol?, fe-carb stringers  

VZBOF001 324.15 Grey Dolomite 

grey dol/silicified w/ sabkha features, ; like 253.2 

with fe carb veinlets and stringers,, pink staining 

around selvage of fe-carb stringers 

VZBOF001 328.7 Grey Dolomite 
grey dol. With patchy light grey areas dissolution 

cracks filled with cc, fe-carb and cc stringers 

VZBOF001 335.25 Grey Dolomite 

grey laminated dol. With fe-carb and silica 

stringers, parallel to laminations, patchy pink iron 

staining 

VZBOF001 365.3 Pink Dolomite 
pink dolostone w/ fenestral fabric and birdseyes, 

silica and fe-carb stringers 

VZBOF001 377.4 Pink Dolimite 

dark pink dolorudite, much of original fabric 

destroyed, recrystalized by silicification, stringers 

of fe-carb and cc 

VZBOF001 389.8 Pink Dolomite 
pink dol with dissolution zones, 2-4 cm wide filled 

with smoky qtz and cc, fe-carb stringers 
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DrillHole Depth Lithology Description 

MINE Mine 1 
Hydrothermal 

Breccia 

Red hydrothermal breccia of synsed? Breccia, with 

cc and fe-carb veinlets crosscutting, cc, fe-carb and 

hematite? Stringers 

MINE Mine 1 
Hydrothermal 

Breccia 

Red hydrothermal breccia of synsed? Breccia, with 

cc and fe-carb veinlets crosscutting, cc, fe-carb and 

hematite? Stringers 

MINE Mine 2 
Hydrothermal 

Breccia 

Hydrothermal breccia of synsed? Breccia with 

multiple generations of fe carb stringers and 

discontinuous veinlets, hematite vein (light pink) 

MINE Mine 2 
Hydrothermal 

Breccia 

Hydrothermal breccia of synsed? Breccia with 

multiple generations of fe carb stringers and 

discontinuous veinlets, hematite vein (light pink) 

MINE Mine 3 Willimite Ore 

Franklinite Ore? Very brecciated, most of original 

fabric has been replaced, qtz veinlets crosscutting cc 

and fe-carb stringers, magneitc black vein 

crosscutting 

MINE Mine 3 Willemite Ore 

Franklinite Ore? Very brecciated, most of original 

fabric has been replaced, qtz veinlets crosscutting cc 

and fe-carb stringers, magnetic black vein 

crosscutting 

MINE Mine 4 Willemite Ore 

Franklinite Ore? Dark grey with patchy orange 

beige areas? Dd veinlets and stringers and hematite 

veinlets? Magnetic black vein cross cutting sample 

MINE Mine 4 Willemite Ore 

Franklinite Ore? Dark grey with patchy orange 

beige areas? Dd veinlets and stringers and hematite 

veinlets? Magnetic black vein cross cutting sample 

MINE Mine 5 Mafic Rock 

Chlorite? And hematite? Altered mafic rick, vibrant 

green phyllosilicate on fracture surfaces and fe-carb 

on other fracture surfaces 

MINE Mine 5 Mafic Rock 

Chlorite? And hematite? Altered mafic rick, vibrant 

green phyllosilicate on fracture surfaces and fe-carb 

on other fracture surfaces 

MINE Mine 6 Mafic Rock 
Same as mine 5 with fe-carbonate and cc veins 

crosscutting sample 

MINE Mine 6 Mafic Rock 
Same as mine 5 with fe-carbonate and cc veins 

crosscutting sample 
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Appendix B 

Physical Rock Property Data 

Lithology Drillhole 
Depth/ 

Sample 

Mag. Sus 

(x10-3 SI) 

Density 

(g/cm3) 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS22c 
 

2.74 

VM Willemite Ore MINE Mine 18 0.82 4.10 

VM Frank/Will Ore MINE Mine 4 10.80 4.23 

VM Willemite Ore MINE Masa1 0.35 3.94 

VM Willemite Ore MINE mine7 0.15 4.26 

VM Frank/Will Ore MINE mine16 7.20 3.61 

VM Willemite Ore MINE mine9 0.29 3.76 

VM Frank/Will Ore MINE Mine15 37.60 3.91 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF186 186_350.7 0.14 3.35 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF186 186_353.4 0.09 3.57 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF187 186-350.85 0.37 3.49 

VM Frank/Will Ore MINE Mine 3 14.10 4.25 

VM Willemite Ore MINE mine10 0.20 3.55 

VM Willemite Ore MINE mine17 0.32 4.00 

VM Willemite Ore MINE mine8 0.21 4.81 

Calamine Outcrop RGS17a 0.10 2.97 

Calamine Outcrop RGS22a 0.14 2.74 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF186 186_349.5 0.11 3.85 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF186 186_351.8 0.62 4.11 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS4x 1.58 3.74 

Hematite Breccia VZMIF186 186-353.45 0.52 4.15 

Hematite Breccia VZMIF193 564.85 1.15 4.24 

Hematite Breccia MINE Masa2 0.86 3.08 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS4a 3.74 4.13 

Basic Dike MINE mine11 4.32 2.46 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS4c 1.21 4.10 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF186 186-351.3 0.10 2.86 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF193 563.2 0.14 2.96 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZSMF012 145.2 0.00 2.90 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZSMF012 12-145 0.16 2.86 

M. Pinheiro Magnetic 

Dolomite 
VZSMF012 192.1 14.17 2.87 

M. Pinheiro Magnetic 

Dolomite 
VZSMF012 12-192.3 9.68 2.70 
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Lithology Drillhole 
Depth/ 

Sample 

Mag. Sus 

(x10-3 SI) 

Density 

(g/cm3) 

     

Basic Dike Outcrop RGS22d 0.09 2.59 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 194.8 0.16 2.75 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF193 193-535.35 0.00 2.82 

M. Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop RGS11a 0.04 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 579 0.10 2.85 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 192.5 0.21 2.93 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF193 535.2 0.06 2.75 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF122 122-99.75 0.15 2.69 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF193 549.6 0.02 2.86 

M. Pinheiro Dolomite VZMIF129 129-246.4 0.00 2.83 

Paracatu Phyllite Outcrop RGS10a 0.00 2.42 

M. Pinheiro Dolomite VZMIF129 129-244.45 0.07 2.82 

Hematite Breccia VZMIF196 196-354.2 1.20 4.64 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF122 96.85 0.11 2.68 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 614.55 0.11 2.82 

Basic Dike Outcrop Mine 5 12.80 2.96 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop 
 

0.16 2.72 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 230.8 0.08 2.75 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZMIF192 192-192.7 0.14 
 

Basic Dike Outcrop mine12 9.88 2.56 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 348 0.14 2.93 

Lapa Phyllite Outcrop RGS8a 0.12 
 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop RGS1 0.08 2.37 

Basic Dike Outcrop mine13 19.00 2.67 

M. Pinheiro Dolomite VZMIF129 129-247.23 0.06 2.83 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZMIF12 12-230.65 0.21 2.86 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 279.65 0.09 2.89 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF122 99.15 0.07 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 610.4 0.01 2.83 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 193-190.6 0.10 2.61 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS27a 0.48 
 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 257.7 0.08 2.79 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 140.6 0.17 2.72 

Kimberlite Outcrop RGS13a 4.25 2.40 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 253.85 0.25 2.76 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 138.5 0.21 2.72 

M. Calcario Phyllite VZBOF001 283.2 0.14 2.77 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 240 0.14 2.78 
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Lithology Drillhole 
Depth/ 

Sample 

Mag. Sus 

(x10-3 SI) 

Density 

(g/cm3) 

     

Middle Pamplona Dolomite Outcrop RGS14a 0.08 2.77 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 149.45 0.44 2.82 

M. Pinheiro Phyllite Outcrop RGS12a 0.04 2.41 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 58.8 0.00 2.71 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 328.7 0.02 2.86 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 531.1 0.06 2.86 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 176.85 0.28 2.74 

M. Calcario Dolomite Outcrop RGS23a 0.10 2.78 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 93.9 0.18 2.61 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 184.3 0.65 2.86 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop RGS2 0.14 
 

Lapa Phyllite Outcrop RGS20a 0.14 2.63 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 210 0.21 2.78 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop RGS28a 0.03 
 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 335.25 0.03 2.87 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 368.85 0.06 2.84 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 259 0.00 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 509.5 0.08 2.70 

Lapa Dolomite VZBOF001 171.5 0.09 2.80 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 251.25 0.00 
 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 397.5 0.16 2.76 

Lapa Phyllite Outcrop RGS19a 0.10 
 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 425.85 0.10 2.63 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 503.1 0.20 
 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 497.05 0.30 2.74 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 219.4 0.00 2.87 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 517.5 0.05 2.86 

M. Calcario Phyllite VZBOF001 389.8 0.04 2.83 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 67.6 0.07 
 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 73.5 0.10 2.71 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 437.1 0.20 2.70 

M. Calcario Phyllite VZBOF001 318.85 0.03 2.78 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 464.9 0.06 2.83 

M. Calcario Dolomite Outcrop RGS18a 0.04 2.82 

M. Calcario Dolomite Outcrop RGS6a 0.01 2.80 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 96.7 0.01 2.80 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 283.15 0.00 2.80 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 188.2 0.00 2.62 
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Lithology Drillhole 
Depth/ 

Sample 

Mag. Sus 

(x10-3 SI) 

Density 

(g/cm3) 

     

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 33.75 0.00 2.83 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 326.6 0.13 2.77 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 409.1 0.07 2.85 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 189.1 0.00 2.62 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 42.6 0.05 2.80 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 401 0.09 
 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 122.2 0.00 2.79 

M. Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop RGS3 0.06 2.70 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 435.3 0.05 2.84 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 36.6 0.01 2.81 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS5a 
 

2.90 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite Outcrop RGS7a 0.13 2.81 

M. Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop RGS26a 0.02 2.84 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 68.5 0.09 2.78 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 77.15 0.06 2.73 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 101.2 0.16 2.62 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 108.7 0.29 2.65 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 118.7 0.46 2.64 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 120.55 0.15 2.63 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 126.95 0.21 2.70 

Lapa Dolomite VZBOF001 150.1 0.44 2.75 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 157.8 0.43 2.80 

Lapa Dolomite VZBOF001 173.1 0.07 2.84 

Lapa Dolomite VZBOF001 174.6 0.02 2.82 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 191.9 0.15 2.82 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 204.3 0.32 2.73 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 221 0.13 2.76 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 228.3 0.16 2.73 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 238.95 0.13 2.70 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 258.3 0.10 2.88 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 265 0.05 2.81 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 268.5 0.08 2.81 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 272 0.05 2.83 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 278.15 0.12 2.81 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 284.1 0.11 2.74 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 285.8 0.10 2.78 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 290 0.05 2.84 
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Lithology Drillhole 
Depth/ 

Sample 

Mag. Sus 

(x10-3 SI) 

Density 

(g/cm3) 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 295.6 0.03 2.84 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 299.1 0.03 2.68 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 324.15 0.02 2.87 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 365.3 0.00 2.88 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 377.4 0.04 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF122 99.43 0.09 2.67 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF122 99.81 0.08 2.69 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF122 100.86 0.08 2.86 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF122 102.15 0.07 2.72 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF186 186_345.7 0.18 2.86 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF186 186_348.2 0.19 4.03 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF186 186_349 0.35 3.76 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF186 186_349 0.35 
 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF186 186_350 0.15 3.25 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF186 186_352.4 0.14 3.75 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF186 186_353.7 0.42 4.03 

Hematite Breccia VZMIF186 186_354.4 1.25 4.51 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF186 186_358.35 0.10 2.91 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 2.2 0.06 2.78 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 20.4 0.00 2.79 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 23.4 0.02 2.80 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 25.8 0.01 2.82 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 28.1 0.02 2.82 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 30.1 0.01 2.83 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 31.85 0.00 2.83 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 35.4 0.00 2.82 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 38.6 0.00 2.80 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 40.6 0.00 2.82 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 43.2 0.15 2.64 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 45.3 0.07 2.77 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 47.3 0.09 2.79 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 48.25 0.14 2.76 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 50.55 0.07 2.81 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 52.55 0.10 2.76 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 54.33 0.02 2.69 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 56.3 0.00 2.79 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 60.83 0.00 2.82 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 62.5 0.00 2.77 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 64.8 0.00 2.70 
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Lithology Drillhole 
Depth/ 

Sample 

Mag. Sus 

(x10-3 SI) 

Density 

(g/cm3) 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 66.8 0.01 2.77 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 68.7 0.00 2.80 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 70.8 0.00 2.77 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 72.6 0.00 2.77 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 74.8 0.00 2.81 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 76.7 0.00 2.79 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 78.55 0.01 2.74 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 80.7 0.02 2.81 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 82.6 0.02 2.77 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 84.7 0.07 2.76 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 86.5 0.03 2.74 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 88.2 0.05 2.80 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 90.35 
 

2.70 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 92.85 0.06 2.75 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 94.35 0.05 2.77 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 98.7 0.02 2.80 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 100.7 0.00 2.80 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 102.7 0.01 2.76 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 104.35 0.00 2.78 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 106.4 0.13 2.79 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 108.55 0.01 2.78 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 110.9 0.00 2.82 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 112.75 0.00 2.77 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 114.5 0.00 2.80 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 115.9 0.00 2.77 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 118 0.01 2.82 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 120 0.00 2.82 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 124.7 0.00 2.79 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 126.75 0.00 2.79 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 128.75 0.00 2.81 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 130.7 0.00 2.82 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 132.5 0.00 2.82 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 134.5 0.00 2.82 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 136.25 0.00 2.81 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 138.75 0.00 2.82 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 140.75 0.00 2.81 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 142.25 0.00 2.81 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 144.9 0.00 2.82 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 146.15 0.00 2.80 
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Lithology Drillhole 
Depth/ 

Sample 

Mag. Sus 

(x10-3 SI) 

Density 

(g/cm3) 

     
Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 150 0.00 2.80 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 152.6 0.00 2.75 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 154.8 0.00 2.68 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 156.6 0.00 
 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 158.45 0.28 2.76 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 160.2 0.00 2.73 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 162.2 0.00 2.76 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 164.13 0.00 2.79 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 166.2 0.00 2.78 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 168.8 0.00 2.81 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 170.35 
 

2.83 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 170.9 0.28 2.85 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 172.75 0.00 2.88 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 174.8 0.00 2.76 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 176.6 0.00 2.73 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 178.8 0.00 2.86 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 180.65 0.00 2.81 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 182.5 0.00 2.75 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 184.7 0.00 2.77 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 186.3 0.00 2.79 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 187 0.11 2.64 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 190.1 0.00 2.73 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 191.1 0.08 2.69 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 192.5 0.08 2.63 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 194.6 0.00 2.83 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 197.4 0.00 2.73 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 198.85 0.09 2.72 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 201 0.04 2.69 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 203 0.04 2.71 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 204.9 0.06 2.86 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 206.9 0.00 2.87 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 209.1 0.00 2.73 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 211.2 0.00 2.93 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 213.1 0.00 2.74 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 215.1 0.00 2.73 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 217.5 0.00 2.74 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 221.2 0.00 2.75 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 223.2 0.00 2.77 
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Lithology Drillhole 
Depth/ 

Sample 

Mag. Sus 

(x10-3 SI) 

Density 

(g/cm3) 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 225.3 0.00 2.77 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 226.25 0.11 2.88 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 227.1 0.00 2.80 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 229 0.00 2.86 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 231.3 0.00 
 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 233.1 0.00 2.86 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 235 0.00 2.85 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 237 0.00 2.83 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 239.15 0.00 2.81 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 241.1 0.00 2.87 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 242.95 0.00 
 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 244.95 0.00 2.85 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 247.1 0.00 2.83 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 248.6 0.00 2.72 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 249.5 0.00 
 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 250.9 0.00 2.82 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 253.1 0.00 2.86 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 254.9 0.03 2.85 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 256.8 0.05 2.82 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 261.1 0.00 2.76 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 263.2 0.00 2.59 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 264.9 0.00 2.82 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 267 0.00 2.78 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 269.1 0.04 2.79 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 271.15 0.00 2.77 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 273.1 0.07 2.76 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 275 0.09 2.80 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 277.25 0.00 2.79 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 279.35 0.02 2.85 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 281.2 0.00 2.83 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 285 0.00 2.84 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 287 0.00 2.84 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 289.2 0.00 2.83 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 291 0.00 2.79 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 293.2 0.00 2.83 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 295.3 0.00 2.85 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 297.2 0.00 2.80 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 299 0.00 2.88 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 301.65 0.00 
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Lithology Drillhole 
Depth/ 

Sample 

Mag. Sus 

(x10-3 SI) 

Density 

(g/cm3) 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 303.2 0.00 2.71 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 305.2 0.00 
 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 307.1 0.00 2.86 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 309 0.00 2.77 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 311.2 0.00 2.84 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 312.8 0.00 2.75 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 315.2 0.00 2.80 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 317.2 0.00 2.82 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 319.4 0.00 2.78 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 321.1 0.00 2.84 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 323.12 0.03 2.77 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 325.1 0.04 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 327.9 0.18 2.72 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 330.15 0.06 2.86 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 332.9 0.06 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 334.6 0.01 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 336.85 0.06 2.83 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 338.8 0.01 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 340.95 0.04 2.70 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 342.6 0.03 2.85 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 344.7 0.03 2.89 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 346.6 0.10 2.87 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 350.7 0.12 2.90 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 352.67 0.11 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 354.8 0.07 2.85 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 356.8 0.06 2.87 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 358.7 0.10 2.76 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 359.9 0.18 2.76 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 361.05 0.06 2.86 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 363.3 0.06 2.87 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 365 0.03 2.85 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 367 0.02 2.79 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 370.9 0.03 2.86 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 373 0.03 2.85 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 374.85 0.03 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 376.9 0.01 2.90 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 378.85 0.04 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 380.9 0.03 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 382.9 0.03 2.83 
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Lithology Drillhole 
Depth/ 

Sample 

Mag. Sus 

(x10-3 SI) 

Density 

(g/cm3) 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 385.25 0.20 2.87 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 387.1 0.01 2.92 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 389.25 0.06 2.79 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 391.35 0.05 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 393.3 0.04 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 395.4 0.03 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 399.5 0.03 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 402.95 0.08  

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 405 0.07 2.85 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 407.15 0.08 2.85 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 411 0.08 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 413.1 0.07 2.86 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 415.1 0.06 2.86 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 417.7 0.13 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 419.7 0.03 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 421.7 0.02 2.88 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 423.5 0.04 2.83 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 427.8 0.02 2.85 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 429.5 0.07 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 431.9 0.08 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 433.9 0.09 2.80 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 439.3 0.07 2.85 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 441.5 0.08 2.86 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 443.05 0.04 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 446 0.10 2.80 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 448 0.03 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 449.85 0.01 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 451.75 0.06 2.81 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 453.7 0.03 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 455.3 0.24 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 457.5 0.05 2.87 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 459.5 0.03 2.86 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 461 0.04 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 463 0.07 2.83 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 466.75 0.03 2.79 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 469 0.05 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 470.9 0.03 2.83 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 473 0.04 2.72 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 474.6 0.06 2.88 
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Lithology Drillhole 
Depth/ 

Sample 

Mag. Sus 

(x10-3 SI) 

Density 

(g/cm3) 

     

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 476.4 0.12 2.73 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 478.3 0.12 2.78 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 482.35 0.08 2.81 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 485 0.07 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 487 0.09 2.83 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 489 0.08 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 491.25 0.13 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 492.9 0.07 2.81 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 494.6 0.08 2.83 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 499.5 0.10 2.70 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 501.3 0.08 2.88 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 505.25 0.19 2.78 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 507 0.12 2.71 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 511.55 0.08 2.79 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 513.5 0.03 2.83 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 515.9 0.04 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 519.5 0.04 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 521.4 0.08 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 523.3 0.06 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 525.06 0.09 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 526.85 0.06 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 529.1 0.04 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 533.15 0.06 2.88 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 537.5 0.00 2.82 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF193 539.5 0.02 2.84 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF193 541.4 0.06 2.78 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF193 543.6 0.04 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 545.7 
 

2.86 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 547.7 0.03 2.87 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF193 550.9 0.09 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 553.2 0.01 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 555.1 0.05 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 557 0.04 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 561.05 0.01 2.85 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 567.05 0.03 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 569.3 0.04 2.85 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 571 0.04 2.89 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 573 0.04 2.82 
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Lithology Drillhole 
Depth/ 

Sample 

Mag. Sus 

(x10-3 SI) 

Density 

(g/cm3) 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 575 0.08 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 577 0.01 
 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 581 0.06 2.85 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 583 0.03 2.83 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 585 0.03 2.88 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 587.1 0.03 2.83 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 589 0.04 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 590.1 0.03 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 592.75 0.07 2.86 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 594.5 0.07 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 596.5 0.05 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 598.5 0.08 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 600.7 0.04 2.82 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 602.9 0.04 2.81 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 606.6 0.04 2.83 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 608.5 0.02 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 612.6 0.08 2.81 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 616.8 0.08 2.84 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 619.2 0.05 2.82 

Morro do Pinheiro Phyllite VZMIF193 621.75 0.14 2.85 

Morro do Pinheiro Phyllite VZMIF193 624.8 
 

2.66 

Morro do Pinheiro Phyllite VZMIF193 627.1 
 

2.62 

Morro do Pinheiro Phyllite VZMIF193 629.1 
 

2.82 

Morro do Pinheiro Phyllite VZMIF193 630.8 
 

2.88 

Morro do Pinheiro Phyllite VZMIF193 632.8 
 

2.74 

Morro do Pinheiro Phyllite VZMIF193 635.8 
 

2.86 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZSMF012 117.7 0.06 2.93 

Hematite Breccia VZSMF012 148.9 0.16 2.96 

Hematite Breccia VZSMF012 150.9 1.50 4.37 
M. Pinheiro Magnetic 

Dolomite 
VZSMF012 189.1 4.59 2.95 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 197.1 0.13 2.77 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 199.1 0.09 2.76 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 200.3 0.12 2.82 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 202.7 0.07 2.72 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 204.4 0.11 2.75 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 206.4 0.15 2.73 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 208.1 0.10 2.73 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 226.7 0.08 2.74 
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Lithology Drillhole 
Depth/ 

Sample 

Mag. Sus 

(x10-3 SI) 

Density 

(g/cm3) 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 228.3 0.05 2.76 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 232.6 0.00 2.85 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 245.5 0.08 2.75 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 247.5 0.06 2.84 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 249.3 0.08 2.85 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Mine Mine 1 0.10 2.87 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Mine Mine 1 0.10 2.87 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Mine Mine 2 0.00 2.95 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Mine Mine 2 0.00 2.95 

Basic Dike Mine Mine 6 17.40 3.00 

Hematite Breccia VZSMF012 120 0.98 4.23 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 559.05 0.03 2.87 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS16a 0.35 3.21 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS15a 0.24 2.85 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 249 0.11 2.91 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 604.8 0.02 2.89 

Hematite Breccia VZMIF186 354 1.10 4.27 
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Appendix C 

Challenges of using Gamma Ray Spectrometry for K, U and Th assays on 

Drillcore 

Summary 

 

A SAIC Exploranium GPX-21A with GR-320 Envispec gamma spectrometer was used to 

measure the K, U and Th content of core samples during the 2012 field work.  However, this 

method did not produce satisfactory results because background radiation provided an 

unfavorable signal to noise ratio due to the low mass of a single piece of drill core when 

compared to the surrounding environment. 

 

Methodology 

 

The spectrometer uses a sodium iodide crystal scintillator to detect radiogenic energy from the 

sample in question. Measurements obtained are displayed in counts per second.  The gamma 

spectrometer was placed on top of a core 

box on a table (Figure C.1). An umbrella 

was used to shield the apparatus from the 

sun. The gamma apparatus was placed 

approximately 10 m away from the core 

shack to minimize the effect of interference 

and background radiation from other 

materials within the core shack. The sample 

was placed in the core box underneath the 

gamma spectrometer and the spectrometer 

ran for 5 min for each sample. Three 

background measurements were taken at 

the beginning, middle and end of the 

workday. One standard measurement was 
Figure C.1: The setup of the Exploranium GPX-21A with 

GR-320 Envispec gamma spectrometer measuring K, U 

and Th on drill core at Vazante 
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also completed using a black shale sample at the beginning and end of the day. Three hundred 

and eighty three samples were measured and the results were statistically analyzed.  

 

Results 

 

The use of the Exploranium GPX-21A with GR-320 Envispec to measure K, U and Th 

concentrations in drill core did not produce satisfactory results.  The background and standard 

measurements of K (336-435 cps and 337-417 cps, respectively) have nearly the same range as 

all of the samples measured in this study (325-464 cps) as seen in Figure C.2. Figures C.3 and 

C.4 demonstrate that the background radiation and standard measurements are variable and 

change independently of each other, daily and throughout the course of the day.  

Lithogeochemistry was compared with the gamma measurements to verify the accuracy of the 

gamma ray spectrometer measurements on drill core (Figures C.5, C.6 and C.7).  Potassium 

shows a poor correlation between the lithogeochemistry and gamma results (r2=0.27), as does 

uranium (r2=0.03) and thorium (r2=0.08). 

 

Conclusion 

 

The variable background and standard measurements and poor correlation between gamma ray 

spectrometry and lithogoechemistry data suggest the method of using gamma ray spectrometry 

for K, U, and Th assays on drill core does not provide accurate results. This is likely because the 

low mass of a single piece of drill core provides an unfavourable signal to noise ration due to 

background radiation of the surrounding environment. 

 

The use of a Radiation Solutions RS-230 BGO Super-Spec on outcrops provided much more 

favourable and accurate results (see Chapter 3). It is suggested that the use of hand held gamma 

spectrometers in a field environment be restricted to the measurement of outcrops, rather than 

drill core and hand samples to avoid inaccurate results. In order to use the instrument for drill 

core samples, an apparatus designed to shield the background radiation will be required. 
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Figure C.2: Box plots of relevant rock units at Vazante showing K measurements, the wide range of 

standard and background measurements indicate a poor signal to noise ratio. 
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Figure C.3: Bar graph showing variable and unpredictable nature of the background, standard andsample 

measurements for potassium per day 
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Figure C.4: Bar graph showing the variation of background radiation day by day and over the course of 

the day. 
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Figure C.5: Results for potassium form lithogeochemistry assays compared to gamma ray spectrometry 

data of drill core samples. 
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Figure C.6: Lithogeochemistry compared to gamma ray spectrometry results for uranium. 
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Figure C.7: Lithogeochemistry compared to gamma ray spectrometry results for uranium in core samples. 
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Appendix D 

Gamma Ray Spectrometry Data 

Formation/Unit Type Sample X Y Z K_pct U_ppm Th_ppm 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop 

 

302330 8004382 744 3.9 3.2 12.2 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop 

 

302330 8004382 744 2.7 2.6 11.1 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop 

 

302330 8004382 744 3.4 2.5 11.7 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop RGS1 302330 8004382 744 4 3 13.6 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop 

 

302330 8004382 744 1.5 3.3 7.3 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop 

 

302330 8004382 744 2.7 2.1 11.2 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop 

 

303733 8004639 647 2.8 4.5 13.7 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop RGS2 303733 8004639 647 2.7 4 13 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop 

 

303733 8004639 647 2.5 4.5 13.3 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop 

 

303733 8004639 647 2 3 10.6 

Lower Morro do Pinheiro Dolomite Soil Outcrop 

 

301692 8005590 706 0 2 5.7 

Lower Morro do Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop 

 

301692 8005590 706 0 1.1 5.4 

Lower Morro do Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop 

 

301692 8005590 706 0 0.7 2.3 

Lower Morro do Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop RGS3 301692 8005590 706 0 0.9 2.8 

Lower Morro do Pinheiro Dolomite Soil 

 

301692 8005590 706 0 2.7 16.5 

Cercado Regolith 

  

296701 8012682 785 2.6 4 11.9 

Pamplona Target Outcrop 

 

298365 8008436 648 0 1.2 2.7 

Pamplona Target Outcrop 

 

298365 8008436 648 0 1.3 2.3 

Pamplona Target Outcrop RGS5a 298365 8008436 648 0.2 2.2 5.2 

Pamplona Target Outcrop 

 

298365 8008436 648 0.1 1.4 3.1 

Pamplona Target Soil RGS5b 298365 8008436 648 0.1 2.1 5.4 

Pamplona Target Soil 

 

298365 8008436 648 0.6 3.6 14.7 
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Formation/Unit Type Sample X Y Z K_pct U_ppm Th_ppm 

Morro do Calcario Dolomite Outcrop RGS6a 297815 8008342 

 

0.2 1.2 3 

Morro do Calcario Dolomite Outcrop 

 

297815 8008342 

 

0.3 1.2 4 

Morro do Calcario Dolomite Outcrop 

 

297815 8008342 

 

0.3 1.8 4.1 

Morro do Calcario DolomiteSoil Soil RGS6b 297815 8008342 

 

1.1 3.1 18.6 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite Outcrop RGS7a 299380 8008823 647 1.2 0.7 3.6 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite Outcrop 

 

299380 8008823 647 1.4 1.1 2.8 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite Outcrop 

 

299380 8008823 647 1.9 1.4 4.2 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite Soil Soil RGS7b 299380 8008823 647 3.7 2 10.4 

Lapa Phyllite Saprolite Outcrop 

 

296420 8010256 724 7.6 3.2 17.1 

Lapa Phyllite Outcrop 

 

296420 8010256 724 6.6 3.3 13.5 

Lapa Phyllite Outcrop RGS8a 296420 8010256 724 7.2 3 13.7 

Lapa Phyllite Saprolite RGS8b 296420 8010256 724 4.8 3.2 13.7 

Lapa Dolomite Outcrop 

 

296214 8009983 760 1.3 1.4 4.1 

Lapa Dolomite Outcrop 

 

296214 8009983 760 1.6 1 5 

Lapa Dolomite Outcrop 

 

296214 8009983 760 1.3 1.6 4.9 

Paracatu Outcrop 

 

295908 8009352 886 2.9 2.2 10.6 

Paracatu Outcrop RGS10a 295908 8009352 886 3 1.9 12.4 

Paracatu Outcrop 

 

295908 8009352 886 2.6 1.8 10.1 

Paracatu Soil RGS10b 295908 8009352 886 2.4 3.4 16.6 

Morro do Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop RGS11a 299859 8009674 642 0.7 2 3.3 

Morro do Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop 

 

299859 8009674 642 0.6 2 2.6 

Morro do Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop 

 

299859 8009674 642 1.1 2 5.5 

Morro do Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop 

 

299859 8009674 642 1.2 2.1 5.1 

Morro do Pinheiro Dolomite Soil Soil RGS11b 299859 8009674 642 4 3.2 12 

Morro do Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop 

 

299859 8009674 642 0.6 1.3 3.4 

Lower Morro do Pinheiro Phyllite Outcrop 

 

297206 8000092 638 5.8 5.5 16.1 

Lower Morro do Pinheiro Phyllite Outcrop RGS12a 297206 8000092 638 6.5 5.4 18.2 

Lower Morro do Pinheiro Phyllite Outcrop 

 

297206 8000092 638 5.8 5.3 15.3 
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Formation/Unit Type Sample X Y Z K_pct U_ppm Th_ppm 

Lower Morro do Pinheiro Phyllite Saprolite RGS12b 297206 8000092 638 6.2 4.4 18.2 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite Soil Outcrop 

 

301384 8012642 690 0.7 1.3 5.4 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite Outcrop RGS14a 301384 8012642 690 1 0.9 5.9 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite Soil RGS14b 301384 8012642 690 1.1 3.4 13.6 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Soil Soil RGS1b 302330 8004382 744 1.3 3.5 9.7 

Calamine Outcrop 

 

306467 8015688 

 

1.5 1.1 5.2 

Calamine Outcrop 

 

306467 8015688 

 

2.2 1.2 7 

Calamine Outcrop RGS17a 306467 8015688 

 

2.1 1.2 7.4 

Calamine Soil Soil RGS17b 306467 8015688 

 

5.7 2.2 16.5 

Morro do Calcario Dolomite Outcrop 

 

300922 8015485 693 1.1 3.2 6.4 

Morro do Calcario Dolomite Outcrop  300922 8015485 693 0.6 1.2 4 

Morro do Calcario Dolomite Outcrop 

 

300922 8015485 693 0.7 1.5 5.2 

Morro do Calcario DolomiteSoil Soil 

 

300922 8015485 693 2.4 3.1 18.6 

Lapa Phyllite Outcrop 

 

302730 8018666 715 3.1 2.6 14.6 

Lapa Phyllite Outcrop RGS19a 302730 8018666 715 3.7 3.4 17.3 

Lapa Phyllite Outcrop 

 

302730 8018666 715 4 2.3 16.8 

Lapa Phyllite Saprolite Saprolite RGS19b 302730 8018666 715 3.1 2.9 16.8 

Lapa Dolomite Soil Outcrop 

 

304255 8017721 736 2.3 1.4 8.4 

Lapa Dolomite Outcrop 

 

304255 8017721 736 4.1 2.1 10.5 

Lapa Dolomite Outcrop RGS20a 304255 8017721 736 3.9 2.6 9.7 

Lapa Dolomite Soil RGS20b 304255 8017721 736 2.9 3.1 16.7 

Lapa Saprolite Saprolite RGS21a 304293 8017967 708 0 1.7 1.5 

Lapa Saprolite Saprolite RGS21b 304293 8017967 708 0 1.7 1.9 

Ohlo D'Agua Breccia Outcrop 

 

299517 8014727 726 0 2.9 1.1 

Ohlo D'Agua Calamine Outcrop RGS22a 299517 8014727 726 0.6 1.5 2.7 

Ohlo D'Agua Breccia Outcrop RGS22c 299517 8014727 726 0 6.7 2.3 
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Formation/Unit Type Sample X Y Z K_pct U_ppm Th_ppm 

Ohlo D'Agua Breccia Soil Soil RGS22b 299517 8014727 726 0.7 3.3 3.5 

Ohlo D'Agua Breccia Outcrop RGS22e 299517 8014727 726 0.2 3.7 2.5 

Ohlo D'Agua Mafic Outcrop RGS22d 299517 8014727 726 2.8 1.6 4.6 

Ohlo D'Agua Mafic Outcrop 

 

299517 8014727 726 2.5 1.6 4.6 

Morro do Calcario DolomiteSoil Outcrop 

 

301034 8012753 677 0.2 1.8 1.8 

Morro do Calcario Dolomite Outcrop RGS23a 301034 8012753 677 0.1 1.3 1.7 

Morro do Calcario Dolomite Outcrop 

 

301034 8012753 677 0.1 1.5 2 

Morro do Calcario Dolomite Soil RGS23b 301034 8012753 677 1.2 0.7 2.5 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite Outcrop 

 

299403 8008940 640 1.3 1 3 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite Outcrop 

 

299403 8008940 640 1.5 0.8 3.7 

Morro do Pinheiro Phyllite Saprolite Saprolite 

 

300244 8006976 643 5.4 4.8 20.8 

Upper Morro do Pinheiro Dolomite Saprolite Outcrop 

 

300130 8006842 646 0.8 0.7 5 

Upper Morro do Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop RGS26a 300130 8006842 646 0.8 1.1 5.2 

Upper Morro do Pinheiro Dolomite Saprolite RGS26b 300130 8006842 646 5.5 3.9 23.3 

Mata 2 Breccia Soil Outcrop 

 

295119 8005433 737 0.1 1.5 2 

Mata 2 Breccia Outcrop 

 

295119 8005433 737 0.2 1.8 2.1 

Mata 2 Breccia Outcrop RGS27a 295119 8005433 737 0.2 3 2.3 

Mata 2 Breccia Soil RGS27b 295119 8005433 737 1.1 3 7.8 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Saprolite Outcrop 

 

303213 8007909 728 2.1 4 10.5 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop RGS28a 303213 8007909 728 2.7 3.3 11.2 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop 

 

303213 8007909 728 2.5 3 10.9 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Saprolite RGS28b 303213 8007909 728 1.4 3.3 9.8 

Willemite Ore Outcrop 

 

307710 8018728 634 0.3 13.6 2.5 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite Soil Outcrop 

 

307057 8016596 677 4.3 2.4 6.9 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite Outcrop 

 

307057 8016596 677 1.3 1.2 2.5 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite Outcrop 

 

307057 8016596 677 1.5 1.3 3.6 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite Soil 

 

307057 8016596 677 2.7 4.2 9.5 

Willemite Ore Outcrop MASA1 307710 8018728 634 0.1 7.5 1.3 
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Formation/Unit Type Sample X Y Z K_pct U_ppm Th_ppm 

Hematite Outcrop MASA2 307710 8018728 634 0.1 19 1.8 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite Outcrop 

 

308307 8017567 634 0.1 0.9 1.7 
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Appendix E 

Geochemistry Data 

 

Lithology 
Drillhole 

Depth/    

Sample 

Fe 

(%) 

Zn 

(ppm) 

K 

(%) 

Th 

(ppm) 

U 

(ppm) 

VM Willemite Ore MINE Masa1 9.19 480000 0.01 1.5 2.1 

Hematite Breccia MINE Masa2 32.6 91700 0.01 0.7 10.6 

VM Willemite Ore MINE Mine 18 5.3 530000 0.01 0 1.5 

VM Frank/Will Ore MINE Mine 3 4.08 300000 0.02 <0.2 2.3 

VM Frank/Will Ore MINE Mine 4 6.07 520000 0.01 <0.2 2 

VM Willemite Ore MINE mine10 2.05 300000 0 0 2.5 

Basic Dike MINE mine11 8.24 21000 0.23 0.9 0.3 

Basic Dike MINE mine12 12.7 944 0.68 0.7 0.2 

Basic Dike MINE mine13 9.83 863 0.76 0.7 0.3 

Basic Dike MINE mine14 6.5 244 1.05 0.7 0.2 

VM Frank/Will Ore MINE Mine15 35 370000 0.01 0 20.3 

VM Frank/Will Ore MINE mine16 2.41 420000 0 0 0.1 

VM Willemite Ore MINE mine17 4.46 300000 0.01 0 1.7 

VM Willemite Ore MINE mine7 3.13 470000 0 0 1.3 

VM Willemite Ore MINE mine8 2.41 300000 0.01 0 1 

VM Willemite Ore MINE mine9 6.57 410000 0.01 0 2.3 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop RGS1 1.17 878 4.9 14 2.3 

Paracatu Phyllite Outcrop RGS10a 3.63 1720 3.3 11.8 2.2 

M. Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop RGS11a 0.34 2990 0.18 0.2 0.5 

M. Pinheiro Phyllite Outcrop RGS12a 2.29 203 5.19 10.9 3.6 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite Outcrop RGS14a 0.6 236 2.2 0.5 0.3 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS15a 8.65 7330 0.04 0.3 6.5 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS16a 23.5 9120 0.01 0 4.6 

Calamine Outcrop RGS17a 0.44 300000 0.27 0.6 0.3 

M. Calcario Dolomite Outcrop RGS18a 0.22 39 0.15 0.4 0.4 

Lapa Phyllite Outcrop RGS19a 6.21 60 2.84 14.8 2.8 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop RGS2 2.96 113 3.24 12.7 5.3 

Lapa Phyllite Outcrop RGS20a 1.83 113 3.71 7.6 1.5 

Calamine Outcrop RGS22a 5.47 300000 0.49 1.6 1 

Basic Dike Outcrop RGS22d 9.62 4720 2.48 0.8 0.6 

M. Calcario Dolomite Outcrop RGS23a 0.68 157 0.26 0.6 1.3 

M. Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop RGS26a 0.27 7 0.32 1 0.5 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite Outcrop RGS28a 4.96 82 4.76 16.3 4.9 

M. Pinheiro Dolomite Outcrop RGS3 4.88 21 0.02 0 0.3 
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Lithology 
Drillhole 

Depth/    

Sample 

Fe 

(%) 

Zn 

(ppm) 

K 

(%) 

Th 

(ppm) 

U 

(ppm) 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS4c 48.2 18700 0.02 0 6.8 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS5a 8.54 17 0.01 0 0.4 

M. Calcario Dolomite Outcrop RGS6a 0.45 39 0.34 1.5 0.4 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite Outcrop RGS7a 0.56 17 0.74 1 0.3 

Lapa Phyllite Outcrop RGS8a 3.46 887 5.63 10.6 2.8 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 67.6 1.91 46 3.95 8.9 2.3 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 73.5 1.77 44 5.15 12.3 2.8 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 138.5 4.18 293 2.87 14.4 2.8 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 149.45 8.67 219 0.57 1.9 0.6 

Lapa Dolomite VZBOF001 171.5 1.8 64 0.65 3.1 0.7 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 176.85 5.03 163 3.1 13.2 4.6 

Lapa Phyllite VZBOF001 184.3 3.87 137 3.59 14.5 3.2 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 240 0.51 262 0.18 0.7 0.3 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 249 2.31 7170 0.42 1.3 0.4 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 253.85 1.16 301 0.67 2 0.9 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 257.7 1.34 530 0.12 0.5 0.5 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 279.65 3.28 717 0.04 0.2 1.5 

M. Calcario Phyllite VZBOF001 283.2 1.26 284 3.13 10.5 1.7 

M. Calcario Phyllite VZBOF001 318.85 1.82 39 5.36 10.3 2.4 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 328.7 0.19 173 0.04 0.2 0.2 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZBOF001 335.25 0.44 73 0.05 0.2 0.4 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF186 349.5 22.8 259000 0.03 <0.2 12.6 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF186 350.7 2.32 330000 0.02 <0.2 0.5 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF186 351.8 22.3 233000 0.01 <0.2 7.1 

VNE Willemite Ore VZMIF186 353.4 2.53 300000 0.02 <0.2 0.7 

Hematite Breccia VZMIF186 354 >50 5110 0.01 <0.2 8.2 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF186 351.3 1.04 14250 0.01 0.5 0.8 

Hematite Breccia VZMIF186 353.45 40.7 143000 0.01 1.3 22.2 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 33.75 0.42 28 0.89 2.6 1.2 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 36.6 0.31 17 0.3 0.6 0.7 

M. Calcario Dolomite VZMIF193 42.6 0.41 22 0.45 1.5 0.8 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 58.8 2.12 193 4.62 9.2 2.3 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 96.7 0.39 35 0.52 0.9 1.4 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 122.2 0.43 21 0.08 0.2 2.2 

Middle Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 188.2 2.07 32 3.72 7.4 6.2 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 190.6 2.42 598 6.5 15.3 2.9 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 219.4 0.26 52 0.07 0.5 0.7 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 251.25 0.29 63 0.12 1 0.5 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 259 0.4 66 0.18 0.5 0.5 

Middle Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 283.15 0.58 33 0.85 0.8 0.3 
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Lithology 
Drillhole 

Depth/    

Sample 

Fe 

(%) 

Zn 

(ppm) 

K 

(%) 

Th 

(ppm) 

U 

(ppm) 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 326.6 2 28 3.63 4.1 0.8 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 348 2.18 890 0.36 0.5 0.6 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 368.85 0.6 72 0.37 0.3 0.9 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 397.5 4.13 63 5.6 12.9 1.4 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 401 0.52 29 0.64 1 0.7 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 409.1 1.12 26 1.26 2.3 0.6 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 425.85 1.68 58 2.94 4.2 1.5 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 435.3 1.04 19 1.5 1.9 0.6 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 464.9 0.62 39 0.54 0.8 1.6 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 497.05 5.11 55 5.85 10.1 1.4 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 503.1 5.36 58 6.09 9.1 1.3 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF193 509.5 2.07 66 4.85 4.6 0.9 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 517.5 0.6 49 0.59 0.8 0.7 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 531.1 0.52 166 0.56 1.2 0.5 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF193 535.2 1.58 2470 0.07 <0.2 0.4 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF193 549.6 1.16 2100 0.05 <0.2 0.1 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 559.05 0.47 9330 0.06 0.5 0.6 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZMIF193 563.2 4.3 14200 0.01 <0.2 0.8 

Hematite Breccia VZMIF193 564.85 36.9 92100 0.07 0.7 32 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 579 0.47 2830 0.22 0.6 0.8 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 604.8 0.52 6600 0.19 0.4 0.4 

Lower Pamplona Dolomite VZMIF193 610.4 0.32 613 0.07 0.2 1 

Hematite Breccia VZSMF012 120 >50 10500 0.07 0.2 10.2 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZSMF012 145.2 2 14100 0.18 0.9 0.6 

M. Pinheiro Magnetic 

Dolomite 

VZSMF012 

192.1 3.07 12300 0.01 0.4 0.7 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 192.5 7.95 2480 2.6 12.1 5.1 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite VZSMF012 230.8 5.52 1080 3.77 13.4 7.4 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 VZSMF012 12-145 1.1 13400 0.14 0.7 0.6 

M. Pinheiro Magnetic 

Dolomite 

VZSMF012 

12-192.3 3.07 12300 0.01 0.4 0.7 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite 

VZSMF012 12-

230.65 6.41 719 3.35 12.3 7 

Lower Pamplona Phyllite VZMIF122 

122-

99.75 2.62 2110 5.54 8.8 2.1 

M. Pinheiro Dolomite 

VZMIF-

129 

129-

244.45 0.4 1710 0.21 0.6 0.9 

M. Pinheiro Dolomite 

VZMIF-

130 

129-

246.4 0.73 2090 0.33 0.9 1.3 

M. Pinheiro Dolomite 

VZMIF-

131 

129-

247.23 0.31 723 0.33 0.8 0.6 

VNE Willemite Ore 

VZMIF186 186-

350.85 3.52 300000 0 0 0.7 
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Lithology 
Drillhole 

Depth/    

Sample 

Fe 

(%) 

Zn 

(ppm) 

K 

(%) 

Th 

(ppm) 

U 

(ppm) 

Serra do Garrote Phyllite 

VZMIF193 193-

192.7 4.2 951 3.11 11.4 3.2 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 

VZMIF194 193-

535.35 1.26 3090 0.05 0 0.2 

Hematite Breccia 

 

196-

354.2 47.1 1700 0.01 0 9.6 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS22c 17.35 >10000 0.01 0.5 9.3 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS22e? 2.14 >10000 0 0.6 2.7 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS27a 3.67 567 0.08 0.2 0.3 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS4a 4.78 21300 0.01 0 1.1 

Fe Carbonate Breccia 1 and 2 Outcrop RGS4x 12.6 204000 0 0 3.4 
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Appendix F 

MLA Data 
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